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CANADIAN CAR &
FOwýUuNDRYx COMPANY

1 ~ LIMITE-------

BUILDERS AND DESIGNERS 0F

ALL KINDS ,AND TYPES 0F

Freight and Passenger Cars Of

Steel or Wood Construction,

Car Wheels, Castings, Brake

Beams, Bar Iron, Fo rgings,

L------Bols ters

WORKS AT

AMHIERST, N.S., and MONTREAL, QUEBEC
HEAD OFFICE:

EAsTERN TOWNSH-IPS BANK BUILDING

MONTREAL, QUEBEC
-I 1 I

CANADIAN NORTHERN STEA
LIMITED

The Royal L

Montreal - Quebec - Bristol (sua
mm,0 Halifax-Brist»ol 1-winter)
TOUa

Triple Screw Turbine Steamers

R.M.S. "Royal Edward" and "Royal
BOLDERS OP ALL RECORDS EETWEEN G*REAT BRITAMI ANDIJThese steamers are equipped with the latest devices for the comfori

99 uC ,of pansengers. Marconli wireleas, deep, sea, telephize, passai
Every room la ventilated by the tiiermo tank system, which wsa'u

nu reah ses air and distributes it over the entire siiip every five
enginsa are the latest type of turbine, enaurlng a maximum of osad and
vibration' The. private suites of apartments and the luxurîoualy ap]
cabine, treated alter historie periods in decorative art, are unexoelled b
the. Atlantic. The. second and third cabin appointmenUs have set a ne'
comfort and elegance for this close of accommodation. The table seam.
la the. best that leading chefs and excellently appointed steward service es
you deaire au unblased opinion on Ocean Travel, ssk for a copy ci - Wh
of Our Service." Sailinga are nmade fortnightly between Montres!, Quels
in aummner, and Halifax and Bristol In wmntar.

For ail information apply to steamship agents. or to lie f ollowing generi
Comîpany -1. 0. Bouriîer, Canadian Nor-hern Building, Toronto, Ont.
Canadien Northern Building, Montreal, Que.; P. Mooney, 128 Holei a

.S., .H Davis, 272 Main Street, Winnipeg, Man.

I MPROVED SERVI
NORTH TORONTO

TO

ST TA W A- MON TR EA1
10.00 P.M. DAILY

Lv. NORTH PARKDALE 9.00 P.M. Arr. OTTAWA 6
Lv. WEST TORONTO - 9.20 P.M. Arr. MONTREAL 7,
Arr. NORTH TORONTO 9.40 P.M.
Lv. NORTH TORONTO 10.00 P.M. STOPS AT WESTMOI.

ELECTRIC LIGHTED COMPART
CARS AND STANDARD SLEE

UNEXCELLED

SERVICE

Tickrets. R.eevatio.n etc., et u
Torool" Ofice

FINEST

M. Cu MURPHY, Dis
le xi.. Se.. I

* i The Great
Double Track H4~

Between the
East and W,

QOUD VE-STIBULED TRAINS are operated claily betwi
t., Toronto and Chicago, carryzng the finest equipoeent, indua

Sleepers, Parlor, Uîbrary, Cafe Cars, Dining Cars and Mc
1000 Miles of Double Traclc Une

Palatial Puflban Sîcepers
Courteous Employees

Smooth Roadbed and Excellent Train Se,
Fall Wwm6m us s A. E. DUFF, Usion Station, Ton.t., Ont.; J. QUINEUJ, a

Nm.astrJ, Ou.; W. E. D>AVIS, Pama.- Traffic N.tr i;- G. T. ULLj, Amble
Maager, Esetroej; H. G. EILIOiT, Gema Pasemm. Auget, MoetsL.
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It is Easy
Anyone who c au put coftee and water

into aân electrie- percolator and turu the button
eau make .good coflee. It is no harder than
that. -No grounds, therefore no0 necessity to
use expensive eggs to settie them. Several
sizes for several requirernents. Ask at the
Comfort Nuniher.

ADE LAIDE 404

The Toronto Electric Light Co., Limited
12 Adelaide St. East
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Editor's TalkO NUEI- a ycar xwc I)ublliçsi an isue of ,
('u ier'i whIiehl ýVe fi Io ti liuo pt flie, rîg.s wi

eoinire 1 isivl N and ye\1-a1 ' h Ne' r tte,, %\ lilIl',I
thiat t1lis nunîherloi iswrth ttli'eîfil'tut I'ee prt

ineaiher I l\(. ti Il tise f (dýI 'Ttnîntn i ii ti 4a lieý are. îleil lai ite

alay Itke thel view thal \wliaî ii th1 >es Il ter'ît tf one
pIrov\Iic is probahlyv In tho bust ]Illec l tlie wvues

Tob IhlIp l îîsd Cnd is ;nIf] jjsil unit, îlot a1 cul
leetion of roine with differcat ais anid ambiiitins. it
shli)ld he s(> %,ith Uanadianstbmlvs

The ''Clariadiani Couir(ir" is tryilig tit take h vicw thatI il la
4"a riepresentative of Caa "Ftor this. reason it offers tIl s

''Grate Caada Nimber''lu. thie) luio thait aIl its readvrl wil
for mne wce a leasI tAe ail interos i Canli as al Nvhoîe alid

tIhink of ils progreas. its, p)ssibIilities, arid is futulre lu ther ex-
clîîsion of al loclitrgs

IfIils numiber elonmnds ilefto uur rtadeirs we, vold sug-
get hat eRadi and evory onui shl1 imail bisý euyl a friîaýId ina

thel United States- orl III Gretritair. fi flir an parltiliir
reason thesbciwrdsrst rulaini bisuw shaîl ho glati
to mnail a dulplivate, lo allY add111rs sont uis mn ;I polit yr i

Ille Iliditionr i, exhiauisted.

s * ét
Owing to the pairtiriular natiiîrç If thiý iiiumbelr il wa.s lme

advisiable tu hl]( over Dr. Wuka sstodart icle for antherli,
fek.il il lit, will delal wvith thf qesio, I tlieiri a Uniiver.

at resent. Dr. Woirkman tlies th1w view IiaIf the various orui
whieb religion, bas asmdafliomg heaions pepls le i
niatural (Itfm It tiir poevuliar1 habits of> lite afid thiolitI.

Dr. Clr o' eond airticle in rely 10 Prolfessor Leacuk p
pears ina thîs numbher. and tbis closes tie discuissioni. fla 1ibe
near future wve hope to have someil further conitriuit ions froua
Dr. Clark, setting forth mnore extensively is views ais Il, lt(e hest
national policy for Cnd

a 0 a
Next wveek's issue will contain tie nnthiily Junryan

Suiburban Lite Suplernenilit." Onei of theý fea-,tiure, as anrticl
entitled. "Planning a Suu I)Y by r, W. S'. Dineof 'Io.
ronito, who has hall considerable experierice in wuýIrk Iif tbjis, kinid.
Ilis knowledge us pro.ctival als well aS theortia and hencefo muis
valuiable. Mfr, E. T. Giok will write fie %fardhinsauetu
"'A Year ina theGada.

Anyone Can Grow
Potatoes

Wel, mnaybe they cari. But
they don't, Thaïs. why potatocs
are 60 h:gh.

The best potato land iii the
world lis in the Fraser River Valiley
and the highiet price 1 know ol 1,
paid in Vancouver. a tcwv mile,
away.

Y«~ eau maile $600 au
acre if yen want IDo do080

Potato gbowîng is a pleasant
occupation, aund lis largely followed
by people of ail clauses Who have
grown tred nt the unnatural lite- of
the cile. Five acre, ot land in
pIenty.

I wll tell you how t'O Rrow
potatues and how tc, get the fond
without paying out le, exceed
$200, if you Wall to know and
watt write me sayig sol

W. J. KERR Limi*ted
614 Ct>luubj" Street

NEW WESTbMINSTER, B.C.

'IW n fo, r jI~~M f.TI4IIIu 4k "1

0 "p .i h- ?.et fl

«r OUR M

\For the Chilly Days
of Spring

il

f ther Lai), to h* invalid's apiértin'nt,
Ili, nuri,'y.* or wherever ire

inlorary brai ta requwred
there is snthing hile a

WESTINGHOUSE
ELECTRIC
HEATER

NON-LINoIJ
Safe. regular. constant, cl.ên

No fuai. or dust
T-0 StyIo..Lumnous and

Non-Luminout

le
CANADIAN WESTINGHOUSE
COMPANY ===LIMITED

HAMILTON, ONTARIO

Stores :Vancouver, Calgary, Winnipeg,
Toronto, Montrent, Halifax
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The Same HigQh Quality
At a Lower PriceT HRE are several niighty practical reaaons whiy every

THIRD motor car made în Canada last year wasu
FORD-why every SECOND motor car made in Can.-

ada tii year will be a FORD Model T.
If you contemplate, the purchase of a motor car, dotes not
self înterest advise you to investigate why FORD Model T
cars are in such tremendous demand? Prompt delivery on
ail the foilowlng modela:-

]Perd Modal T Tourlng Car, 4 cylinders, 5 passen-
gerf, fully equipped, f.o.b, Walker'ilIe ....... p $ 850

Ford Model T Torpedo, 4 cylinders, 2 pahsonsers, 77
fully equipped, f.o,b. Walkerville ............. $77

Ford Mode! T Commercial Boadat6r, 4 cylinders, 3
pas engers, removable rumble seat, fully ''f
equipped, f.o.b. Walkervillef .......... 7

Ford Mode! T Town Car, (Lacindaulet> 4 cyliders
6 passengers, fully equipped, f.o.b. Walkervil e10

Ford Mode! T Delivery Vax, capacity 750 pounda 7
înerchandise, fully equipped, .o. akerville 7

Comsploea equipînent ineludes Extension Top, Antematie Brans Wîndebield,
Speedonieter, Ford Magneto, buiît loto 'the onotor, Two 6-loch Gai Lamopa,
Geiierator, Three Off Lamps, Horn and Tools. No Ford cars sold unequipped.
Writu for catalogue and othber booklt.

of Canada, LIrited

WÂLKER VILLE, ONTARIO

Chfldre a perticula iiioys orh.ar food lmnt

fia'vorADR -C cfIq-ruCoTstSiiCo Lvr 1

wheIto theur diwrial flad.da the thnalot!urd-on
Tourd DruvgS, 0ai la enirl rOc.ed sudl $ .0 oti

hoa rgaiCa wic l rcw norsigadtssetidr
olliie Ciiree IJuhted.. The we &dE iHA HY

Wilsonry'arth sug andallds' Fort
member ofd Ihe tandea asedicalio ofrofession.

[t bas ben Inxtiua nîey theg ulmntucsfiy mtt -h
sineet or of lar-oTute s a od t rgt eCil met it au

can Naue es la salded byi nan onttral fo-ol. ; c

ofs Canada ffl d oTmA Dt.,

IIÂBWlnIAyETsMET.-rÂS E i' PU o rtDANOUU~

No Place for Fish.-A prominent ag-
riculturlet was talklng ta a reporter
about scientiflc farming.

"We don't farm ecientifically
enough," hoe said. "Manly a barren
tract could be made by scientIfic
methods to blossom like the rose. I
know a fariner whoee land le to-day
a miracle of fertility, thanks to
science, and yet before he adopted
modern ideas, thua fariner would have
given hie farm away.

"To hlm, In the old days, a city man
once sald:

"'Why le It that nobody flehee the
river that rune through your place?'

"'Aln't no Usah,' the fariner grunted.
" 'Wby are there no fish in such a

fine large riverY' said the clty man.
«"Stranger,' the farmer answered,

,If yen cou-id git out o' titis thIn s'iled
and barmen country as easy as a flsh
kIndo ye reckon yo'd sta>'?' "-Woekly
Scotainan.

A Best SeIIer.-"Thiat fellow le tOO
islick for me. Sold me a lot that w86
two feot undor water. I wont around
to demand iny money back."

"1Got ICI"
'*(ct nothIng! Thon ho sold me a

second-band gasoline 11aunch and a
copy of 'Venetilan Lifo,' by W. D.
Howel]s.", - Louleville Coumier-Jour-
nal.

A Surprlse.-t was the day after
,Christmas, and the hard-working poIst-
man plowod hie way thmough enow
and a cold wtnd, a sack of unusual
eli. on hie back. F1e ascended the
spaciousi stepe of a meesidence, and In
answer to hie ring a man-servant, In
rich livery, appeared.

'Watt a meoment, pîcaso," sala the
servant as be took the letters. "The
mistres wlse tae peak ta Fou."

The poStman'S oye brightenod. it
was theo holiday soason. Now, no
doutt, In rocognition of 'hie regular
and faithful-

111 shall b. glad," ho eaid pohitely,
"-to watt your i6ltreea'5 Picasure."

In a few moments the lady appear-
od.

",Are yen," elle ased, "aour megular
poStian?"'

dYes, madam," Ile answerod, bow-

".Do you corne In the morning?"
"-Yeu, mnadain."
"IAnd In tUi aftomnoon and ovon-

ing?"
Again lie a.sentoed, smiling cagcriy.
Thon tho lady said: "Well, was It

you who broke our belll?"

A Distinetion,'«So the bank toiler
his d"sppoarod. Was ho short In hlg
cash?"

"No, ho ws ahead. Tt was, the bank
that w~ase hort."-Bogton Transomipt.

Cuttlng.-Henry W. Paine, the omin-
ont Boston lawyer, onice weiit to one
l f the Interlor towns of Mai.ne, whoe
a boy wais on trial for arson. Hoe had
no counsel, and Mr. Paine was as-
signed lby the court to take charge of
hie esso. He discovered, after a briof
Interview wltli the boy, that he wus
balf-wltted. TPhe Jury, iiowever, was
CeMPcs.4 of farrnrs who owned,
barns muci as the. defendant was al-
Ioged ta have set on tire, and, la spIte,
o~f te boy's evident weakuoss of In-
tellect, tiioy brought In a verdict of
gullty.

'Th. preeiding judge turned to Mr.
Paine, and remarked: "Have yen any
motioni ta akV

Mfr. Paine aroe and, In is dry and
woigit> manner, anewered: "No, yaur
lionour; I beliove I have seoured for
ti Idiot boy ail that tue lave of
Maine and, the. constitution of Uic
United States aliov-a trial by hie

The BIg Show.-Post-."Thint. he's
the 'whole thlug, does tus?"

Parker-"Weil, I'd hardly go as fan
as that, but he oertainiy considers
hirnelt a qluûrzim-The Smart Set.
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C ana da's
ANADA'S best immigrants are her English-

spaigimmigrants. This is incontestable,C hhf ar be it f rom us to disparage theeellent qualities of many of the foreign
s,e-ttlers. W e have room in our vast fertile country
ffOr millions yet, and if we desire that the land shahl
have its iiillions, -We may be thank fui for the en-
tramce of any immnigrants sound in mind and body,
who, even in the distant future, promise to make
go-od Canadians or even to become the parents of
go.d Canadialis.

But in idding welcome to these foreign thousands
wpatriotie Caniadian wishes to endanger the cus-

tos the habits of thouglit and the ideals that have
made bis country what it is. He wishes the Do-
minion to be and to remain a worthy member of
te group of "Aýnglo-Saxon" nations; and looks
govards te building up of one great united Canada,
not a mere conglomneration of littie Russias, new
Scandinavias, and so forth. Immigrants f rom
these couantries ana( from others may and do con-
gribule richly towards the building, but if it is to
bc feity framed together it must have good binding
material of somne sort and this is surely best to be

fudini thcse Who beiong to our own race; who
spt our own tongue; who read the same books

~a% we read; who have been nursed in the saine
glrous traditions; Who, whatever may the faîlures

i iatce, cherisi fihe saine noble ideals of liberty
anïgood govertnent. It goes without saying that

thege, the kith and kmi of ber people, must be Can-
ae4as beut imnigrants, the only class in fact that she

doc' (0withouit, if she is to receive with safety
the thousands of foreigners who annually enter her
,,te, Differences of language, race and education
Xor the lack of it) add to our social and political
prob)lenil with ever 'v fresh party of foreigners, but
th~e 1-ngllsh-speaking folk strengthen the hands of
the< ,native-borti," and aid in the happy assimilation

Amns h i ost immediately useful immigrants
arc te Aercans ofthe farmer class. They enter
ih, country singularly well equipped to make the
L,$ of it f rom a material point of view, These

mesknow good land when they see it. They corne
in wlth experience and often with monte gained
wkerc physcal conditions strongly resemble those
.5f the new country. They cani afford to, wait the
ghort time that miust pass before they can harvest
thtir first croji and they know f rom the beginning
wbat difficulties to expect. Tbroughout the W'est

aiet< b. found groups of such settlers. In Saskat-
chewan arc many Amecricanis, f arming eachi a square

mile or two With few mlen
adthe hchp of every labour-

savlng machine that can ble
pesdinto service. One
fat ( rom North D)akota,

wbo came several years ago
to the neighbourhood of Sas-

kacean, owns two fanTls.
.ogetber comprising 7,000
aces To work these he

us four traction engines,
twenty bipders, and ot her

machnes in proportion.
Wihone cflgine, by the way,
e an seed 220 acres in a

OhrAmericans besides
the (armers, if not to bc

cutd in the very first
chass of immigrants. have yet

bee muqueationably useful
in Opellng the counltry.
fl05e are Ille restles s, push-
in, adyertisiiig "pioneers»

oftownsites and new enter-
prss*ho, ffindîng the un-

.ý1iàdlands ini their own la two1ve bourg lue

Best Immigrants
By EMILY P. W EAVER

country almost at an end, have crossed the boundary
and are now engaged with ail their might in flic
congenial occupation of "boosting" new towui,ý ia,
Canada and, incidentally, of hurrying forxN;ard iimi
provements, which the older, staidur ihitn.
might have regarded as out of their ruach1 lur uan
a long day. One such Amnerican, engaged, çit goes,
without saying) in the real estate buines',, ex-
claimed with virtuous indignation, "Th u bl
with you Canadians is that you have nu)t failthi
enough in the country; it takes anAmrano
teaeh you what it's worth." Once ibis iia; htv

CANADIÂN IMMIGRATION, 1911.

Tihe number of immnigranits who amrVecl
i Canada during the. calendar year of

1911 is as follows:
United States ......... ý131,340
Great Britain ... ... ý. .. 144,0)76
European ............. 63,378
Miscellaneous..........11,582

Total ................ 350,374

Tiie British immigration was dîvided as
follows:

English ....... ........ 99,200
Welsh................ 1,771
Scotch ............... 34,686
Irish...............8,419

Total................ 144,076

1-11 trule, but it is not true now, of the West at
aniy rate.

Somec Canadians, by the way, are suispiciouis lest
this enthuisiasmn of Amecricans for Canada mnay de-
velop a wishi for annexation. Tlo me thle fear seems
groundiliess. In general flhe newcomers are far too
busy trying to persuade prospective investors that
thecir own littie corner of the Dominion is the mlost
highly favoured spot on earth to spareý tinie for
polîtics on a grand scale, and they live quite con-
tentedly, under the Union jack. Indeed 1 fancy that
thic peuple who amuse themseives with flag-waving

tJI lmm1gr&at MUIlrre, Ai b*rta bougIt j"d i>y aCU4M %q tii

ar geeally onîxl' tourists or transienit visiturs.
Nevetbels %%e iannt hlave tuon nany guud

hirîishimmgrats o aid in the future development
fi Canada, asý -ngi1. Scotch and Inîsl have\ conil
trilpuitd t beri iir iigili in the pasi ; atid ai las«,t
iltlî v re euniîng by thte tlîousandiIs. 'Flc littie

Nluter sI issenîngns f beri b(Tt hil sons and
daugîter, lua'.s1î l th', 1Paking Iof fleic I)uîîîinim

amf)I 1'u Win fori-îmsle 1pruspe)ritx. As une
îravk w sîwrd te H iîi im igrants scn i mure

an ioei eviece, Liid tev stories of miatiy a

naea pleasant chp iir ic u Iisîtory of this land
of oppurttunitie> Foristanlce, I meincf w u1c n

wh i br viuungz daysha Ii rked ini a Mantcstur
ftoy naking.L bab)ýies' velvet drse ii thirteenl
pecehlfenya din"and "fl<il our- own i

Ilirea.l", Now sh and lier husibanld areý buying a
lot in Vancouve-(r, so that they ý iiay havet\ a home of
Iieir own, amil yî fil(.\ veniture to spoend liberally
un goond violin lessons 'for thecir musý,(icl lîdtren.

1 met wÎtb ollier womien, Who are inii much Îli-
pro\v-, circuinistances tbroughi their enterpi isc in
ciiig to) Canîada. As for flie other ex Iýritonis
aire seuing tlieir mark on the country in a thotisaîid
wa)ys; and, as binîtess mien, engineers. "scy Pilots,"
farmers, tllîey ý hiave opportunities for growth and
work and sîtirii:g life, possible only to a very
privileged few ilu the 01l Country.

It is perhiaps a litile liarder for the avorage Briton
to become acclimatized er thian for tihe American,
but (the first two or threec difficult years of adjust-
tuent to the new enviroumnti over) the( mani f rom
flhc Motherland can bol bis own witIl thc bcst.
\>'ith flic objeet of inducing gýOd British farmeurs
to settle in Canada, anI of iminmizing flic discomn-
forts of thcir new start in life, the Canadl;ianii Pacifie
Railwayv Comiiany lias recently introducedl flie sys-
tcmi of preparing "ready-made farmns- for picked
men; and ardysomec of the farmeris thus setthed

haebecomne the mnost enthuistiqÎ andI effective Of
cimigration algenTts to ibe(ir f ellow tenant farnmers in
En1glanld. Nowv it is saidj( thlat thle Du)tke of Sther-
land is plannling 'readymade" anadia farms for
sMeI Of Ili, tenanLts; and, if hie thuls induices thnifty
Scotch farmecrs to settle ini the WVest, hie will be
con ferring a benefit botb on tbemi and on Canada.

Iast "yeair, andI We miay be tbank fi for so good
aL show"ing, More than haî if of flie total homesýteadI

nris(exclusive of entries byý CaJnadians) were
iade by Bnritons and Aiecricans'. It would he still

moure saifctr ver<e the proportion twvice as higb.,
Th'le analysis of Canladian

immiiigration for hast year, as
sIlowni ini thc table accoin-

4 pain lg iblis article, is grati-
fyving Tnt onlly to thiose parts
of Canlada t0 wb-iehl tlle great
bodyv of immliigrants go, but
to Canadia as a wbole. Thei
i t11 Tni graî11i 1 f romi Great
Pritamis lý vl on to half the
grandl totl, an1t1 that f romi

t)e nie Stattes is fan iii
;îdvanc 111tç total froni

utnet l Frope and the

assimilal immigrants from
a gr~at anycounînries. But

lîî iy be preference is
for people f rom the British
Isles and fromt tbe United
States.. As long as the im-.
inationi statement is so

sa 1tisf a ct ory British î deal s
vahi of 251,48. will not bc endangered.
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Grand Opera from Montreal
By AUGUSTUS BRIDLE

FOR the two weeks ending last Saturday, To-
ronto paid out for grand opera performances
somiewhere between thirty and forty thon-
sand dollars. The productions cost a few

men in Montreal about twenty thousand dollars more
than the box office receipts. For twelve weeks pre-
vious to the Toronto engagement the Montreal
Opera Co. succeeded in beguiling Montrealers to
part wîth a few hundred thousand dollars for this
saine formn of entertainiment. And both in Montreal
and Toronto, as well as in Ottawa and Quebec, this
is proving to be a very pleasing sort of beguilement.

Perhaps if a visiting Briîshcr or European were
searching for some one proof that Canada had got
beyond the mere colonial stage hie miglit find it in
the fact that for two seasons now music-lovers in
four of our chîef cities have been spending hun-
dreds of thousands of dollars to hear operas which,
when produced by the Montreal Opera Co., cost
many liundreds of thousands more. A city capable
of producing men like Col. F. S. Meiglien who do
not mind dropping large fortunes into a very large
hole must lie something of a world City. Which
Montreal is.

The Montreal Opera Co. is financed in Montreal.
Its home is there. The men wlio, with Col. Meiglien
as the chief backer are bchind it, made their money
in Montreal; which now they are beginning to spend
for the edification of ait least four cities-not in-
chiding Winnipeg and Vancouver. There is some-
thinig ostensibly magnificent about this. In the
whole world there is no other people of less than
eigbt, or even three timcs as many millions, that
support a season of grand opera. In the United
States three cities bave suchi a luxury: New York,
Chicago, and Boston. Up tilI two years ago Chi-
cago had no grand opera season and got its operas
direct f rom New York. So with Boston. And it is
not so many years since the New York four hun-
dred built the Metropolitan Opera Ilouse and began
to give Gothi the most sumptuous grand opera
season in the world. It is about five years since
Oscar Hammniierstein opened bis new Manhattan-
Opera Hlouse to, give New York what the Metro-
politan hiad neyer produced. This year for the first
time tlie Manhattan is closed and Oscar lias spent
a1 nil lion or so on bis great London Opera Ilutse,
by means of which lie hopes to do for thie proleta-riat
(if tbe wxorld's bigge.st city what Covenit Garden does
for tlie wealthy.

Su thie opera movemnent is spreading. Now we
hiave got it in Canada-on a very large scale. Up
tilt two years ago Caniadian cities iinported al their
grand opera fromt thie Unitedl States with an occa-
sional visit of somec cbecap, mecdiocre conwiany fromn
England. Wlrccnbedis thie mlagnîificent ex-
perinment of one Heunry Savage to produce grand
operas of al] sorts ini EniglisIi; bis two eaon of
really splenidid prdcinin Canadianl citieis, ex-
ploiting Wýagncr anid De- Puccini anid VePrdi, It
was said thent thiat the Savage offerings comipared
very favolirably inlneml with thosev at tie
Mectropiolitani thoughi somewhý-Jat inferior ini tlie great
fixedl stars' that cost fromi one thotusand totet-
five hundi(redl dollars a nliglit.

Tlie saniie mnay truitlfully bce said of theu Montreal
Opera Co. Col.i i~c' finan1lcial backing anid
the good mrsaîsî of Mir, Jearotte hiave got
togOther ani ensemble of rea;lly- fine artists, dhuoris-
ters, banidsnîien and1( stagV aaes a companyv whio
could go) itto any tbvcatre ini thie world and dIo theini-
sclves credit, Nýo one lias ptnddto comiplain
of thc art mencrt of these performances. No one
couldI possibly kick at the price; whien the highest
pricd suat was twýo dollars andf a haîf, andI for fifty
cents unec conild hiear Puiccinii, Gounod, Bizet, Char-
pentier aiid Ma.-sseniet, in the "godis."

Tlie attempt wvas to give Canadians a taste of
the best going in grand opera- within certain limits,
and excludinig WVagner. Tflic experimient lias mag-

nifcenlysuceedd.Col. Me2iglien deserves the
tlianks of aIl bis patrons for miakinig it suicceed. Hle
lias proved that Montreal lis nuL witlit imagina-
ilion, A city whicb is able to pile up a civic debt
of $130 per hecad of its population, to corne into the
haîf million class with aluta village governuinent,
to lie the world's greatlest examnple of a truly lii-
lingual city, and ait the samev Limie to produce the
Montreal Opera Co.-is a city- that no mani could eall
merely diligent or dulf,

Comparisons are not alway.s odions. Timie was
when Toronto cavilled at MonitreaI because in the
latter City was nu sucli choir as the Mendelssohin
Choir. Montreal critics abused tlie Mendelssolin
Choir, which as a rule tbey had not hieard, or if so
with some prejudice. Tlie Mendelssohin Choir lias

nieyer attempted to prove to Montreal that Toronto
coul(I produce one of the greatest clioruses in the
world. Montreal has neyer attempted to evolve one
as guod; and perhaps neyer will. Conditions are
radically different. On a musical basis the two
chief cities of Canada are as radically distinctive
as they are in people,. in architecture and in ideas.
The difference is admirably summed up in the Mont-
real Opera Co. and the Mendel 'ssohn Choir; one an
aggregation of uutsiders-and some native Cana-
dians-imported from New York and Europe ait an
immense cost to produce grand opera at a loss; the
other an aggrc' gation of home talent organized to
give the greatest choral works ever written at an
annual profit to the Society and in competition witli
the best choruses in New York, Boston and Chicago.

However, Toronto bas proved that she is not
bigoted in the matter of munsic; that white she
spends every year about twenty-five tliousand dol-
lars on the great choir, she is not averse to spending
a few thousands more on the opera company fromn
Montreal. l'le audiences in Toronto were capacity
audiences-enthusiastic, somewhat critical and ait
times rather cold. But next year instead of two
weeks-as compared to one wcek last season-there
will probably lie three or four weeks of grand opera
by the Montreal company in. Toronto. Already tu
the Board of Directors have been added certain To-
ronto gentlemen, with Sir Edmnnd Walker,
lionorary president of the Mendelssohin Choir, as
the chie f representative.

And this is becanse the Montreal Opera Co.
really satisfied what seemsý to lie a legitimate de-
mand for sucli entertainments in a city rapidly lie-
conming cosmopolitan enougli to want the best of
everything. There is not space here to give a
crîtical appreciation of aIl the performances. In
fact the wniter of this attended only two-Faust
and Carmen. These were botli given almnost magni-
ficent presentations. In the former the chief defect
was the principal tenor wliu gave rather a juvenile
rendering of the Fanst roIe; its chief glory was the
superli Mephisto role of Huberty the great Frenchi
basso-cantante-as compelling an artist as ever
came on the grand opera boards in Canada, unless
eue sbonld accept Winfred Goiff, wlio did the samie
role for the Savage Co. Any other defect arose
f rom the gloriously human interpretation of one
Charles Gounod, whu wrote the opera to the immor-
tal draina of Goethe. Most of that is obvions in
the first scene, wbere Faust, the qnavering old
philosophe)r, bursts forth into a robnst tenor solo
to a full orchestral accompaniment. This, to say

A Man and
By DONALDT1U story of thie Montreal Opera Co. is that of

aman and bis hiobby . Boston lias its Col.
Hligginison, whose munificence mainly sup-

potst thie finest syniony orchiestra in America.
MNonitreal lias lier Col. Meiglien, who, witli a few
othecr neis responsýi,,ible for wbat is in some re-

spects the best opera
comipaniy ever seen in
Caniada.

Colonel MUeiglien is
a son of the late Mr.
Relit. Meiglien, the
Montreal milI king.
Hte was born at Perth,
Ontario; educated ait
McGilI. Hte is a taîl,
dlean, quick man, who,
glides across the floor
to answer the Lelephone
or to attend to somne
business at the other

course, too, lie is a graduate of tha-t splendid physi-
cal training SChool1, the Militia,~ havinw been- Lieu-
tenant-Colonel of the $th Royal Highl"ders. When~
bis father died, hie succeedeI to several millions.
1 ie . howed sanity in the use of bis patrîmony by
first tryý.ing te fill the gap left by bis father on the
boards of some of the great industries with which

the Ieast, is flot dramatjc. Perhaps
should flot be dramatie. Many of i
Wagner's music dramas seldom are
Gounod succeede(l in a musical iflt(
Faust on an operatic basis-so well,
gang Goethe could hear the sanie h
liaps turn in his grave at the audac
"ipainting of the lily." The samie miý
'Çerdi's "Otello» it is a matter for ti
logist to say in how far music can eve
to heighten the effect of true drania
of grand opera. In Faust many of t
infinitely better sung. In many, perha
they are more satisfying from a drai
view if merely spoken with approp
Once, however, you admit the drainait
of Mephisto appearing in the streets
town, there is really no jar to the ii
hearing the devil sing.

Witli Carmen the case is entirely
Bizet's masterpiece were spoken and
corporal's guard would yawn and lis
is a pure opera. To the thinnest sort
yarn it adds gorgeous stage setting a
liant music-sometimes reminiscent of
character of Carmen liolds the spier
gether and attracts the crowd. Cari
common woman. She would be uneg
any well-con(lucted home. She is tl
cinating on the opera stage; bizarre,
yet a good deal of a human womian
better than Salome. So we all cheer
Carmen as a really great opera that
could flot pretend to lie anything elsc
good drama.

Now they are saying rather furtive
Charpentiers "Louise," which was tN
Toronto by the same company. The
did not hcar Louise; but some say t
if translated into English would hiav
Morality Department to lose sleep.

Perhaps grand opera should flot ai
moral. Possibly its mission may son
sugar-coat the immoral. Music is su(
elusive and indefinable thing that it be
of subterfuge to say when it is empi
moral purposes or when it becomeis it
Some say rmusic is neyer anythîig but
argue that music is a divine art; th
neyer be used to exploit aught but the
beautiful. But it seems likely thar t
scale with its thirteen lurking semnitor
of being distorted a good many way
not be satisfying in a churcb hymn
anthem. At the samne time many of t,
so-called gospel songs tbat were a hi
more immoral than anything in gram
than Wagner or Strauss.

His Hobby
B. SINCLAIR
lie was so long connected; and then
fruition some of his own youthifil d
had been dozing in the back of hîs h
these was music.

The Colonel loves music. Well, who
doesn't? The Colonel had long been
grand opera as it is produced in Lorido
Paris. In these cities grand opera rec
port f rom state subsidy or by means
private individuals. Because'of high
quîred to, be paid for singers, expens
and costumes, and the limited audier
music of the first class appeals, grand
been, generally speaking, a profitable
private enterprise. Its most successfi
lias been a matter of state effort
generosity.

Twvo years ago, Colonel Meiglilen
vinced thiat Canada was quiteas we,
the United States to a grand opera of
called in Sir Rodolplie Forget, Sir Mo
andl other Montreal men of money, whx
hiim. Colqnel Maeihen did flot stop
He and his associates put up a liuge si
engaged singers, and the result is 1
Opera Comipany.

Last season the Company had a su
mniere. But this season they edlipsed
For three months, they sang at Hîs- mal-
real, and. then visited Quebec, Toronito
During that time, they produced( two
two Italian operas whicli had nieyer
heard in America.

Col. Meiglien thiniks that the suce,
opera is only a miatter of education in

Te Montreal Ope'ra lie hopes will beco:
institution; and lie is very optirnistic
that five of this year's company are C;
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r R. LYBARGER, in bis illost Înterestinglittle wvork on tariffs, recalis hearing a
6.United States presîdent inform a large

audience that he Il fot sc why hie
tax his own people, SO long as it was pos-

i taic the foreigner. This answver to Profes-
ýacock's question-who pays the taxes ?-is
ard in the United States to-day, and certainly
'eiguer miakes a poor showing as a Canadian
er in the statisties of taxation compiled by
,arued contributor. So that we are advancing

i exposinig ani discarding fallacious fiscal
us On1 this continent.
bce letter precedling this it was pointied ont
rofessor Lecacock's catalogue of the dîsad-
es of indirect taxation was X'erv incomplete.
onvenient to make Op this deficiency, and at
ne :ime to state the opposite of the general
n of the professor. WVhat is (loue in tlic

)apers is toi give interesting facts as to the
i of revenue in Britain and Canada rcspee-
to state the obvious position that while direct

n ls thec systemn prevailing in l3ritain, in-
is that prevailing in Canada, ani by way of
;ion to lean towards the continuance of the
t system of tariff taxation in the federal
of Canada, To make tile comparison a littie
,horough from some points of view, ani to
t in flie niost emphatic way a conclusion the
e of tile Professor's, may bie most readjly
Iished by recalling the nlaxims of taxation,
down by \Ad.am Smith, the well nained father
uical economiy, and seeing how these maxinis
evd or broken in l3ritain and Canada re-

ES ought to be collected as much as posil
i proportion to tile ability of the taxpayer hori ride should not seeni to depend for its
al on the authority of Adamn Smith or ans'-
e, but un its oin inherent reasonableness and
nsense. Soule pieces of wisdom are axioni-
They only need mention for acceptance.

jty alone would jtitfy collectingz miore
taxes fromn a miillionaire than f rom a strug-

armier. Buit necessity and justice are at one
matter. For the state has for its primary
n tile protection of life and property. In the
ions irîcurred for thec protection of their ]ives
Ilionaire and fariner are equai. But, in the
of propertyý, the ililionaire is most clearly

,stiy flic greater debltor. In Britain a rigid
nec to this p)riniciple is given. Gradiratied in-
axes, inheritance and succession duties, taxes
arncd incremenit, and a host of smaller im-1s. sncb as the tax, on armorial bearings, ail
1 on the assumlption that it is at once easiest

-,st proeper to get the builk of taxation from
Il.
anada it is the mnelancholy truth that the vast
tion of federai taxation is sustained hy the

Thie French habitant pays taxes on everyV
worni by every member of his numeus
and on almoest everything elseL tbey uise.

oneer homesteader, unidertaking tryin;ga<
titvel uremnierahive duties In a nl(\ lanld,

xes on every implenment with which ho breaks
rgil soi!. A weaithy bachelor in Tloroto
un bis personal wearinig apparel, Wînes
car. ;ccnriue what iî toi limi an in-
!rahle trifl i - tIlte ruiniig of Ilhe counltryl.
,ntrast is giarinlg. Triyl-l there is mnuch ws
the ol Scotch philosopher.

r.,S Shollid be certain, flot arbitrary. Ilhat is
S ay , we ought to knowy howv mnitcb we are

ng, froni whonli, anid wblen. Ciearly alny
nethod is a miatter of biit-or-m.iss, and a poor

dprailing exact science in taxation. ln
thi principle is large]l-y followed, In Ille

the direct taxes above einmerated, thec tax-
knows wbat lie bas to pay, and wben, and
ls accordigly. A tariff throws this prin-

th wiods. it is the most arbitrary tbing
worl. There is, of course, one certainty,

t. Eerybody la paying aIl the fine. But
a the support of governrnent is concerned,

nceivable that a muan mighit s0 order bis pur-
as o avoid federal taxation aItogether. 0f

ll w'ould still he paying, but in any proper
of the word, hc would flot be pai taxe.
sig only thlngs made in Canada, hie wouldi
)Orting the hiome market with a vengeance,

bc reducing the resources of govern-

By DR. MICHAEL CLARK, M.P.
mnt to the vauishing poinit, so, lar as one isil

coîuid accomplish ut. It sIl(IulkI iipp:ar that tînderii
this head aiso, Adami Smitlî supas'dls iiiîoiltriî
crities iii scienti fie aecuracy.

l>rofessor I.eacock taciîty adnîiits the oundcs
of this principle w'lîuu lie eouîsa nii11 eritic oIf
îincomne-hax by hwiî tha't exason reposil
lunder it. Thýere is prolbablyIp no cojuvb t vsh
of taxation of whieh thiat « is o t u lu î'.re
taitulv îuiost truc of a tai. 'lue >îory ofi nr
George is W'orth recalling of how' lie traveflîcu w lOi
tlirce gentlemîen on au Anierican traiîî. Taikin g, of
tariffs, lie found tiiev were ail beivr tuheîi,
devout anti furions. Mr. Georgeo itirneid 11uu con-
versation on travel iu Eutrope. A\Il iîis hlîrcci itarifï
adnîirers had been there, and e-ach liad his ownýr
story of boWv be robbed the custoins ai N'l \'lrk
on bis return. Proteutioisti, eaul Ibe ai onice ios-t
theoretical on bebiaîf ofi tlu oeîi î andli lot
practical ini looking afl tIIýr HwnI alfairs.

TAXES ougbt to tale and keep ot of thîe pucketsT of the people as ltle a posile conslitent
w'ith the proper support of governmeuclt. il1'
agaiîn we are surely On thev befdrock of odnr
comuon sense. Admit this, oeeaul taiffs as,
a systent of taxation sitndI abolîlyai iop
lessly conderrned, by omparisonI w1thI Ill'dîcu

methodls of Britain. \\Ihen a 111îaii p> sS>îîî
iuîconie tax, he knows that(evrcent u(I lintrîi
goes ho goveruiment, exeept lie tr-iIIguxeîs'si
collection. Wben a 11an1 pay so 11111( I tarif, Ilue is
often completely ignorant of whuilier Ilue us pla -ing
ho government or to a prtcîu inl ,ts 'lic faci
us w\e are ail paving ail hue, tinuk' ho boti1lu Fronu
0-i Point Of view of scienice', sucli a s\ itenii ii in the,
r,:îiiiiî of thie absuril. Su' ppose( aL rtfaie ruuuliIiug a
b)usinecss w\ith several sons ot of a onînf undl

upoethiaýt fatîser pass ig tt nl diollars to a1
favtmuriite soluery huneL ille took five for file coin

mopn es \\hat votidltibe titiuîiguit of hlinu ?lit' okld be( execratedtl h- evleryone fit tL b' it o>f
Bcollaîu as immuuoral o>r insane. Yet that îk ecîl"t,

voi.iat tie l'colerai Giuveriimnitit îloes tcir ils, tariff
taxaiuiî i rofessor ieacoek ul be file first ho
audnit tiîat a tariff raises file lrlk' of tlie article
by at huast the anuotînt of thi- tax 'heter the
article is imiportu<i or produieli iii Taaa t fol-
low's that le arc raiîing hwo reinesi Canadta
one for the, P'Irp)oscs Of thc gvrnet...heotlier,
a vas"thy \ larger onle, for the favonrite s"ons of a

culommo populationî.
RouJgbly seeny illions are raised byv tariffs atl

lyru senlt for edrlppoe.it is a conservative
estimal;te that 14<) iiihois, are taken froin the
genleral boy f conuier at th saine rime. and
p)as-sed ovecr tLe the faivourite sonsý oIf thle CanaIýdianI
fainiy. e oîght to be( asbameld ho takeitth
govecrumelî,it ouight tof be( ashamei ho giveýc it. A very
sîîîall colinu,înatioln of political wvisdonîI and I courage

ou ilt unabl blie Ii, ruer f Canadla ILo secure 70
miliondoharsw'bere thex' aret.o realad trlvl

seuing ndruds o)f millions.

T' îssimlpivana7n fil Professor Laok
b)aulking at the idea cif ra1isinig 70 millions by

odirect taxýationl in Suo wealthby a coîutryi as C'anad.U
'The Iearnied gcnltlemlan's lxmnainof thev iraw%-

backs of propertyv taxe\s ini the Unitd Sates, and
of other taesiere anld lebri moderat anid
inlforintg, Tbei presenit writcr finds niothinig tol
r(buit. The admIiionii that theLoy eog land

txscontaini a priniciple, conlsiderved1 N. mnyi-N c-
cclent, raisesý the hopei( tbat Professor Lecacock may
yct becomle a pinerin Ille field of fiscal reforni

andl so-cintific taxation.
Alnîost any one of the formns of direct taxation

wouId be preferable to the tariff system. WVitb
courage and the spread o)f information, the systemi
of direct taxation ougbtuh bc easy' of adoption. A
simple caiculation mnakes clear wbat i- to lie aciom
p:isbed. Seven millions oif peoiel are required to
raise seventy- millions of doliars-ten dollars per

hecad-surely not an instîperable -ak Suppose one
1pcrsoni ini four is a haxpayer, then the sumii reqired
's 40 dollars per hecad of taxpayers. Is this wbat
f riglitens thle Professor and se mianyv Itl Cana-
dians ? Yet lie tells uis that every En'ighisbman;ti with
an incoine of two thoulsand dollars pays fortY fivc
dollars incomie tax, or five dollars more than the

sulM requiiredl per biead of Caniada's taxpayers.
There are sai d to be one htindreti illionraires, iii

Illu cî~ otNlu~it~',îlaioî,1 îlillfionaires arc ail

ui he al iuî'~i fo a ixe peiudof the Vv ar
w li IhL\ n uetx lcc wu icule rouind >for

of hetak ,, sricli a couuintry, and dIo îlot p)re
T(>11i t b u k1,, baîc off a defliite policy i

t .'.in f th wrihur.

"''îiuof Olic pr, e. r "iîiin lhi isions ileed

n; :'I' u îu îu ulien1 i t Ï', llot uýasv tii iiti
par Il p ki'u 10) tilll.l liistory shows, ifd1k',
ti;it naion aril a1 lu less bx, tiicory, îiaî l'Y fakci

aiîd, eveflIt 1 ' tlcr loigliu te bu iiin iflk' 1ev
po rfl fril is, -îoîplv tlu k'\pi)aiiii oIf facts.

I t ax e ~but s sirtx ai> a little chiloflike,
to '' ii roiî a'.lu ayalonig tlic fart s, withont

eariîu'11, getiu tie xaaios It lis ah anv rate
dio (11 Pruysria 111et l'i)7fusýýor L.acock

k loiug us nturstin arîcîr lu liaviîig recourse
10le ;[ii amI(. wL orîî f.vc liV ci ougli alonk'.

l'îl wrtcr orbars sîgie olîuleut, u epect-

fuli'' sulgustsiliat1iii onîrlirit nilent, tu
ani lc .'il] luol pîcuk thf ihrtng iid is

loran liîiujst r'î t. sîli iaplssnuîiber of par-
liaiik'ltw b~ ss ult sxk îrstg Xit IIIil hci usu as

w visil,.iii lii he H Iiîii -Ic f L ' 'IIitiiSi fle' very
w'. r,, le:îs' w lunaghlmite, w hicli pass for,

iii il, 'tw i ii.ii tîl o in î, i n l Canada o i'

Advertising Western Canada

sîiiar ~ ~ ~ ,ýcI aîit aruk <uoh. il tlovkr theaiiing, ie
()fdiu il( nînu:iraiî Ssîli.o theik rour, in i

p;îrt. sax s ( c et oie eto
theiu' svri.i liaîîdiîîghlem îiîîiîgration oein
uit0 Cnd hias bIiolt 11110 cv ii stne a ma-che 1t

ofer arlc iia ll au 2Xutefeciv carctr

11f 1 tu oal ;iîiiîîgat into ie acoulîlry, iti ;(Il
seacians I tlit a(ILl\ lea t 11U r a cent. couleswt ofl
alti lrat IW akesc aîîd aoig thik l du a $îî3s

Ailr aror ile westil pairîlrl luIa the t r pro

viclofMtha, Ias $10 waîlti iberta, ii
there are- I availablel aboutail 200,000, homstesf.
ahol.IIIn c.dc lison arca hof 160 acres, anfi in so

per acr fo i(t, wh the paynl nî sp1111\ îer 111
vearsoý, tiio 15\ -rfI

yt' ar frv te years aof cuitvat tue hnpincsîuadi
for theI ex1n pl- !5 acres foryyr for11 ailîrcui ea

Icn thane ae f a ar oig i i s f pru
parudl o tuaet o îla, u 9(\(Imuiiii )th deparen

finds ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ý hlm;t emagmnetnticlualwr iiia
nlost ant' patll te oNiî r ir. ýliej is registerc onlL

hu bis i arrivai, a Ind ontoft.hîîdel fapiain
fofepa lace in lectek11)1(all fo- bua, wt
Icn-amlerte ad111 aV cadof titodin, e ins,sent, to1( the agentof he giV urniof in le dirmfic

liwl'icl he proWuols11 to work, tndri thato agfn isl

The farie inp\ bis l application or hl ktistst
bth ate alu, h aioa ity oLkes manhewats
the ki"ncr f m bebsite ares oftu fr them
pîoym" e nd the prospective emptoeee su ppli bs ed

course,( to, the, iiiLura-liol dlepartmlent, where biscase is takenl up; anId if it sbouild appear Iluat injus-tice bias heeîî done buii, ac-tion i is takeun by the de-
partmnt in the interst c f the ncýw settler.

fessor Lec cck



CANADIAN C)UIRIER.

AT the Atlantic gateway of Canada, with thewinter port of St. John as its principal
cit>', the Province of New Brunswick is
with its sister Province of Nova Scotia,

the nearest new homne land to the people of the
British lIes. In the past it bas been large!>' but
the gateway. Its resources and charma have been
unknown and overlooked though they deserve the
attention of ever>' person looking for either a comn-
fortable home or opportunities for profitable in-
vestmnent.

This province settled originally b>' the United
Empire Loyalists, that band of patniots who, rather
than renouince their allegiance to the British Crown,
left their homes and possessions ii New England,
and with their families, arnid great hardships, came
to the land then retainied by Britain, offers more
than ordinar>' attractions to the men of British
blood who, wish to ]cave their old homes.

Dr. James W. Roblertsonl, for many> years Coin-
missîoner of Agriculture and Dairying for Canada,
speaking in l90, sumimed up in a few words the
attractions of the Province with a pictureaquenesa
and truth more convincing than coluimna of statis-
tics, or formaI statemients. H[is words were as
follows:

"For mysei were I now coming to the Dominion
as a new settler, 1 would rather corne to New Bruns-
wick to miake a home for mnyself than try the for-
tunes of the West. Here one finds învigorating
climate, good schools, a law respecting population
with high ideals and standards- of life; running
streams, plenty of trees, the fragrance of cloyer
blossoms and flowers, fresh fruits, and innumnerable

other satisfactions. ln f act here is a satisfying
place in which to found a home. The land is suit-
able for almost ever>' crop of the northern tem-
perate zone. It has a climate healthful and reliable
as to rainfail and température, and good markets
for ail classes of Dnroducts at the doors."

Roughly speaking, the land area of New Bruns-
wick covers 17,393,000 acres, of which 7,750,000
acres reniains the property of the Crown, the re-
venue from which last year was over haîf a million
dollars; 4,643,000 acres is held as timber limits in
soi! nights b y individuals and compaties, and ap-
proximately 5,000,000 acres is owned for settlement
purposes. 0f this less than 1,500,000 is cleared land
and less than 900,000 acres îs in cultivation, As it
is estimated from surveys and examinations made
that not more than f rom twenty to, twenty-five per
cent. of the whole area of the Province is unsuited
to agriculture, it will be seen that there is great
room for development along agricultural lines.

The climate of the Province is healthy, with surn-
mners of ideal temperature and moisture sufficient
for ail needa coupled wîth a greater amount of
bright suinshine than is enjoyed by any other pro-
vince in Canada except one. Thei winters are
bracing, fairi>' steady and bright. Th~e snowf al
over most of the Province is ample for good snow
roads and protection of vegetation from frosts. The
springs are somewhiat Inter than farther west, but
this la made up i the opennesa of the late autumn,
For the last five years the average rainfalper year
lias been about 36 inches and the snow fat! 84 inches,
making a total precipitation annu.ally of a littie over
-4- inches. Wîth such a rnoisture suipply there is

neyer any need for irrigation. No in
the summer may be, good faring
conserve in the soi! ample moisture
of any crop. Since records have bi,
failure in New Brunswick is unknowr

SThere is no part of the American i
more numerous and beautîful rivera 1
vince. The river St. John, 450 mi~
flows for the lower 300 miles of its
boundary of or through New BrunsN
the whole western side of the province
northern half of the State of Maine
waterway, with its tributaries, opens
borne commerce fully one-quarter of
Five other large rivers empty into th
Lawrence and two more into the B
Numerous lakes abound and rivera,
lakes all team with valuable fish.

The forests also offer the best large
grounds in America, and annually i
sportsmen from al! parts of America

A feature of the river systems of N
is the large area of alluvial land to b
their lower courses. This is espec>u
on the St. John, where it is estimated
100,000 acres of this exceeedingly fe:
this alluvial land grass is a perennial
only is a large amount of ha>' market
but there is much of sucli land fron
could be taken that are now left to
where thousands of additional catti,
pasturage. At the head of the Bay i
are great areas of land formed by the
tides, portions of which reclaimed
have given undiminishing crops of ha
two hundred years.

For stock raising and dairying ther,
ter countries than New Brunswick, f,
there a good climate with plent>' of
ture, but the country is also especial
the growing of ail kinds of forage cr
In ail the southern part of the provit
the coast Indian corn gives good yiel

As a sheep-raising country the mg
Canadian Sheep Commission who vi
of Canada and the United States, as
of Europe, state that the Maritime
pressed them more favourab>' than
trict visited, and that there, was soi
either the sols or climate which gave
staple and densit>' than found elsewh,

While the province is flot, and p
will be, an extensive grain raisin g
crops of wheat, oats, buckwheat, ha
can be obtained.

For the production of roota and
of the highest quality for culinary an
poses, New Brunswick stands unexc
American Continent.

It is, however, apparentl>' as an a
country that New Brunswick is lesti
renowned. During the past two, sea
vincial Government, through its hori
been doing some development work a
with the resuit that our people and 1
countries are awakening to the fact
can apples of such high colour and ffi
easily grown.

Small fruits are easily grown and
flavor. Strawberry growers general
hold back their plants in the spring ac:
their crop after growers elsewhere
of theirs with the result that the Mon
ton markets take large quantities at

Yet wîth ahl these agricultural ani
capabilities the province annually im
of five million dollars worth of fari
suppl>' the lumbering, mining, fishing
populations, showing plainly the op:
dlevelo)pmenlt to supply even the homi(

In the land of apx'ie biossoms and unfailing «0"p Of frpots.tues in St. jRui Vsiley, S3., front thre to four hujofre4 bushels au sore.

Oaiit1e are qnite as profftably ralsed in New Brunswick as lu the. VaIiY 01 Saskatchewan,

Grain-growing ln New Brunswick Ja a mnatter of careful caliva.tion and a sure succession of crop.

Old Canada for New People
By W. W. HUBBARD

Deçet Minuter of Auriculture Wo New Bunawkk.
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N.arl7 four thouoand miles froin New Rrunswick-and flot se much unlike it. A hoznesteadin the Peace River country.

To the Peace Rivier by Rail
The Lasi New Canada Soon Io be Linked Up

By AUBREY FULLERTION

T IIREErailroads into the Peace River country,as announced in the new railway policy ofT the Alberta Government, will corne so near
to filling a long-f elt want that there really

wutbe Tilih left tc, ask for. Ever since people
beg-an to go into the new North, and with growing

insstecethese last few years, a demand has been
made for raiiway con-
nlection, witbout wbich

tlie developmrent of the
incountry is impossible;
anId the settlers whio
bave alrea<ly gonle in

biave endured enough of
ine(>nvenicnece anîl loue-
i,(nmeness to carn thei-ftle right tin a free ride
e-aeh. Not a day to
soon, but stili in the in-fancy of the country,
definite plans have nom
been made for the rail-
roading of the Peace
River and Grande
Prairie districts, and

.I ogggs stter In the ?sacs uliimately beyond.
River Vaflley, Whien the whistle of

the steam-train is heard
StRier. in fthc Western North, il wihi bc greeted as
titiBg Noise that lis sweeter than singinig. The

lbreaking Of thle long silence will be niarked with
.ýcibraitious ail along the fint, and in every homne-

,teades'ý shack tbings will be "rid uipi a bit, for on
tl,,t happy day Pecace River and thereahouts will
jw adimitted ton fellowsliip with the rest of the world.
ilithlerto the world hias been a long way off, and it

bantmattered a great de-il how things looked.
if is not hard to sec why the North wants rail-

rod.They wilI niake casier living. Throuigh the
wirnter monthi suipply-teams hiave been coming into
F4,monton, loading up, and going out again, and

#,o1 have made two round trips froin, as far as
Spirit River, which lies bctween Grande Prairie and
the. Peace. The trail northward has hiad, in conse-
quence, the look of a general wholesale house on
uoving day. And the reason is that the northern

fagmers, for want of any othcr mieans of transpor-
taion, must travel thic long bard way to market and

do thrir year's shopping when the trail is; good. It
is clier tRiat or pay big prices. A sack of flour
that ieflai for $3.50 in Edmonton costs $12 in Grande
prairie, stugar at $1.20 in Edmonton is $5 when if

gt. tw hundred miles or so, north; and stilI higher
pdoces prevail furtiier on. They do not, however,
uffet thie popular a ppetite; if is a healthful and

hianry country, and living therefore becomes a
matrof very considerable expense. The only'

tiin that wilJ bring il down is some means of get
la i thie family supplies more easily and cbeaply.

lePeace River fanmer has the saine trouble un
sligas in buying. He is a long way f rom markcet,

ad ie should raise the best erops in the world
thywould not greatly benefit bur without a market.
Hewants rallroads for preciscly the sanie reason

tat everybody els, wants thein, and his need of
the is even more apparent than in the average

Th hree proposed roads, through Peace River
rosgDunvegati, and Grande Prairie respec-

Lwe*ji1l not be bard building. TRie unost serious
egneig diffîcultY will be in the. getting laver

adaround thie nxuskeçs, which are smetimes un-
,iwfnrt.ably nunerotus in the North and which are

lioeeeadrson tUe Pace River Trait in the spring. VJP to the new north 10119 aheadà( of
the railway,

ah, ii n N in hu a ini t a " it IiIý îî iln ' -lhoui est ar

'j'hî o ;il sciî e ia înc condi p: fn ar

'Flic ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~ii triIslcoî . ' i rota lic prn
îinîc.~ ~ ~ ~ ~~l1 iti,'a clalîl i li11 su c b'.' tue
x\ i. r,'ut onLt .sc Slve ,>kc on1 liii a vr-

gui ~ ri o11 stcnioa s'.îci vc bttewintcr

of Tis. h o. w.im iII t'.'. oý '.cars igo ;iî î o.'
gencra l r sfFIs orî gIli . cstii i oi ii, :lidi

si~i fîirliaoi '.et anf islstnearas

('ity li m t ; l îe bils I )ien of wii,Il n l 1,10ac

sa'. i if flisiii Iou tue al lise f eel b t lit
Ii i c( R'. i vr i n Giic fr lii triie s iiii r,,ghi ladu

5'. i ll r f flc c\ ie '.li en If rilw 'ci ''la s 'v
ffclo.ir1. l, î si an, î ioiî I(ýit f eî foris si>il

lîcfor idic sîf aîî dia.av cicfrlc lsoi tiai
cruse ix n pr es il % ift MIercestta a îîîlook-
o.1f sie '' inic buis, ho e uîf l lîiciilis 1 I ,lt
feclilieglicol p r v fs.ri r n t

tlii'l Su t Is l ot a Nal s fu i t i wonîl rî it iat

toha fThe lîkelhood of thiea conneo.''
its cttlrs rcsct anis proscic Panvsl Cotrac fo

Sgt ic'-h cotrion of slix uui m\iie a yea

tni neans Thintrodction of the Bigac' Noisai
tol s whîat hescli or want frith yoearning fliat
ting ellce. fi )l n satis ,if

The 'ls ld l Orchar If the ii Em ireoro
fri OME rl etuist has cescibe Brtis

The Orehar frt e ripvral WIle NoId lt c
eu I a loe fy jusifid, i idctstes

Apes whihs ha ne o h ari~rer of triciat

valc ofm it Cal t of; oatiineenbl i t pro
tig ~seisy ts farut rial the )orld fifl'h e

ceptng the cstes JJ( of11l W(Iioto an Caioa

Outiswide oand it is Columbahl rosd ere tat-

z0oe frulitst which are, uneiqualleri the World over.For six ye%,ars in filesite. Royal Hortieul.
tural Soiey'mda, hMille rilbbon of f ruit-grow.

inlig, Was wAOn by l3ritish Coilumbua.
0fcourse, lumbering, fisi ng Iniining and mixedfarininig vihllwy be tile ehief industries of theProine-o..tePeifcbut fruit-growing is itspride. Its mines, fisheries and forests last yearconttriltcd( prOduets to the value fffytremtlion dollars, while its a e irlof ut fit here 

0o1*Nly twcnty' millions, But in British Columbila,iningn, fishling, and lunubering have had a longstart. Agrliultuire and hlorticulture art onIY gettingundffer way. it will flot be mnany ycars before thevialue of 'the agricultural products, including fruitwill equal the other three industries ini yearly pro-duction value.

so incurably tricky that tlsey are equa:l tos.vlo
ing miles of track ait a sitretehi Itis aii, h l,o'\>vcr,
that the surveyýs on wbich lu ril'.'.ayI,\i1 plns are
based- hiave aviIoýi these sourices of tobeto sc

pt'l.'lite consîtucinwI eba'irua nb
open prairies (of flic nIîll e X esIL t, filr icte- ý '.il Ic

1ishlIlati fi cros anI a got tItal (if bridg buiM
in- to (1u, bult on[ tue otherwi luauîtl ilt'uuty il

proucemuch of ils own i roalIIti( atcil.
,\s ho '.lvhiîber oIr îilt theý i'.' 'I h s utlî
iuîvestuuent, chrin Ilau be I miUdîîb. llî il
Govrnîintis gurnecn lic. r Mul at fonu$1
000 2f bu$ 000 ai lrilc, anl inl nu sritsl, 1u

tions tfl ins souuîdness ni sncb an"I î'icraig
ht is a riclh coutymid it 'iIgivegîddiilni
on flie inet rn.li s i/es qit-lioui as;1
yet oniy thiiily pe(opletiut ils I ýis I''. mut cou

Six hînrdmiles long ainl fruin ilbirty 1II t'.'.
hlired iles witle arc gan thu1îs)î fo icce

oif inuiiîîb r nie farinilg u7olliitry-. 'libat is tht(' l>eaceý'
River dIitiÎct prop)tr, Iltît 1114tc C more beý il , 1
l'or tbrt'cbuînured, miilesl nord-i of FortVrnii,
11îi1 foir sevenîv mllies. 1)a[k oiftict ri'.'cr, Iliore Is
Lanuliof which peeî ieur cent. is suîitabic forI
fairingiI anid Stock railsiig. F.vei wth lis aîi

ionIA area, the Peae ive.r couvNtyi on,, a11 :1part
oif tlie rîch big N;orth; there are ais) o Ilbelkuiu
w\ith thle sections tribuitar v hieli Athlabasca, cs
and northeast, whichi are t be crc by nobe
road on the Governmenîti's programme.

Wheat ait Fort Vermuilion, six hundIred milesi nlorth
of Edmonton, and goond wvhat ait that; vgtbe
of the very best, including even sweeî corrîl; great
nlatural mieadows of excellent hay, and flowers in

priofusçýioni, are among the surprises of thec Pecace
River country. Rich soi], long daylight, and bright

suni are thecir explanation, and iih these favorable
niatuiral conditions, lit bias been abuindantly proven,
fairminig thait is really wortb whilc us casily possible.

Th'le dlaim frcquently nmade, that thc Peace River
is not only the last but tlic best West. seens to hlave
$(oIle fact bcblind il,
T ,ransportation is thec buigbcar. Wbecat, and oats,

and beef catile are of littie commercial profit whien
they cannot be gotteni to market, and the init y
spaces cari neyer be filled until there is sonne fairv
coinifortable way of getting in and out. To bc sure,'a godl nube ofuueîlcs ave gon in, and arc1
stili goig; plucky men wVho will îlot wait for the
railroad but who ove in with famuily, goods, and

On the Lawrene FAM At Vemillo, .... =iesno
Edao
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Th e
O 1AI( is diidet 1) th fliheiight oif 1,ande"

thic Sottheirn portion whIch opes owrd
1.ak ' ric Ilndtiltari1n ani the ive St.

Lawrencc. Th nwe tario j is northi of 'the(
hieigh'It ofIt"andi sipe ward> flitlions l4ay

New Iitalrio is itself again dilvilldti i thiree( parts
tflic îsknîn Ceoiltry, on the uast, ilic Great

(7lv tet n Ii cnteani flteRiy i dis-
t ct in tIll( st
111 Nuu 01ntârlo the.re arc abut (oue hutir1etil mlil

lion acrus ofi landi yet uindiposetI of by, flic (,ov
erilnent of thu rvne ;rh r ar 23i onsîp

(survc Ill ýIli~ich tlle-Poic a land il tosdI
at fifty (-(-nt> ;ai acrc, wýitI certaLin sct1Icmnti re-

quienentloi honafitie setlrs i the d-ay blt
inNrten na l ticr aire moifre thaon tenrrt '

millioni aores of aLgricutltiiral lai. Thin of 1iw
pprntisfor lanlltilugryv fatrmcrs, The lay

hetaueCali suipply 100 orl more acre fo'r 200,000l

of t1 Il rg o i o.1Lý 4f the1 c eli 111is 1ioncr s iof IIIe T. &
a. 0. R iiy a Gvel trnilînent ienstittîti(on. Nyr-

thlsit 1 tievelnîet basý ')Ill ilut bkegun. As
Chair i anl1IL Egcharti ri1cila rk e 1 te, tu writeur, .

1ave1% ec. b e nding peu li byý fil( lon~ii 1912

'shallm.h etiltheni iii Iby the( tl;ranlot 1)uinlg the
p)ast yeair 42 niewv settir weît initu iUic Nort Baydist(rict ant itook upt 4,20M0are 202 se(ttîcti arounti]
Ncw Litkcajrti, taking up) I 418ffM)* 29) a rount iigle-
hart, takinig upt -45,200 acres; 185 aroui Maheon
occuii'ng 29.,600 aLcres,; andi 170 aroti C'ochrane,.
taking 27.200 acres. The;s l 93 pincr fariers

rrentani atidition to thic popullationi of nevarly
five. thous1anti 0ille Oe ianl flril near Ilcrthi,

On.1 cnt u wilth hlis sve son antil acqulireti
eensc(tllion 41f 10 acres cahwti il IjIes

of En"[gle hart

~'OR a lonig tintec it was, thonlght thlat thic ;agieulturalF possibIlitiesý (of New-\aro er scr i4jlyI
limiittil, but thiat f iction has gonef thtc way oif manyri
othevrs, u woodedv' rea uf thi t-cnîiskani i Ig
countiry are, more jinvitiing than %%(r(- tlle woicti-f

rasof Olti Ontario, a lîlntirtdcr agw Ti
trees-, that grow theret( are- mlainly sioft wood ni th
w(.l) foot rootsý do( niot go) icp initu tu groui. Con

eqe tly, th stunîpsI aLre more easi reo i atid
thv clcearing; of thetllit is Ice iresýomeI ani leseý
expenrsive thani was, the caie Iii Souithvrn Ontlario
Moreover, thi-e is a inuch bevtter nîarkct for thcv

.soft woodis of Ncw On)ltarioi to> laye, thaii Was Oo cil
to thle pionicer farmercis of 01(1 [na i l thevir day

Aga1in, it je casier for a mlani withou)t capital tg)
miake a livinig on a* new%ý woodedlf" fari1 thani on aL new

treesfanw WVheI hie wanits Iloneyv ail hie ha'; toi
do1 is go (ott anlltiuse- his %tronig righit ari toi Colt

dow tres nimaker thetn intlo pup11 oo et aI.
Onth aergetherc are teni cereti (of pulpI wood

On cvery acre, agricututraLlY pa ing, i,( t h T
mliekamîniig coulntryv, ani thie; pupII wooi nlets thtv

faneiir threc d jlar upr co)rti. Ttfarives (if 01t1
Ontario) are just dliecove-ring thie profitable fleltil of

invetmen. Tcy can go, into New ()nitari, ail
buI 'y 160 a-cre; (if 'lani fier cighty dollars (£]6). ani

fromn that fatrn the-Y cati cnt ini course (if time five
thowsani dollar% worifh oif puilp wood, to say niothi
inig of tt fire-wood. Whtnici they have complete
thic euttinig they hiave 16l acres of tht finei't fari

landi in thu wonlti, iuati i district whose
cIlmalte' is eua to) that Of Southernrt Malnitoba antil

Satrt trOlughI it are rsnînerajizýedaea hh
are atlrcady(I Crowtlicd With miners andi prospectore
ani dottti with growinig towns. 'hiese forml an)
immell(diate h lome ma,,rket withl prives at a mnaximumti
for ltht produects of the farinerez of the Temiska.minig
cotîntry' . They Ilso) fllriliI the farier with crn-
p>loymenicit chring his spare tbnt, '['ht great problemi
of the prairie country ie to f1 ini Vnoyeit for its
menCt du ring thtc winter mionths, In New Ontario
thie iq no problei bccauise the hush and mine offer
etiless opportuiitics for strong nien

T HE J'Clllaite o)f thte rerni,.;kcating cotintv isate c

«iniuit, whIil'(hesl wfall i;aeIae.Teqm
melrsý average, f rom 60 to.65 dcgrie Fahirenheit.
The stîmmjjer niddahait 1,e intense, but the nights
are, cool. The daye are long andi the gr<.,wth rapiti
Thel, atmlosphcre is braeing. "'le climRte Of C-h
raile, wh-Ichç is in the, 49th parallel of latitude, j,

T emi sk ainng
By NORMAN PATTERSON

abu iilar to that of WýinniÎpeg, which ie just
howthu ' O(th paralllel.
The Teiis.kainiig bas alneady' a numtber of towns

anti( villaIges. Latchiford, nincVty five miles north of
North "ay, is a thrivinig village with tra in service

atid two bolat services, Cfobalt is oni t hndre<l anti
threCi milesý f romn North 13a 'y, wî,thi a population of

11ar C fiethuani aileybury is five miles frott
Cob)alrt i an clectric asicl as a steam raïilway

eunnecting l(-to Four ilesv, away is New Lis-

liiY groivrI on 1h.ll groat cday belt, ll tlle toreground a
toloybone polo,

A nold of oats lnth Bk al7 River d1iltrict.

Engilbait Station on the T. & N. 0. Eallw&v.

Bom of logp in à orth Ontario river.

Countr
kearti at the heati of navigation on Lake
ming. It bas a population of about 3,00
hart is another growing village with -,
people, although only four yeans oeld, C
eight miles away on Long Lake. Mathei
miles from North Bay anti growing steadi
teith lis thirteen miles away, anti lias a G
Demonstration Farm. Cochrane, where
N. 0. meets tht National Transcontint
foundeti in 1908, anti bas alircady about 2,C
There arc a number of smaller places.

Drainage is easy because the lakes and
numerous. There is no neeti for thicbu
nccessary to bring much of the land in rit
îmn<kr eultivation. There is no danger a
because the snowfall is cons'tierable and
goes decp. Fertilization will not be nevq
centuries to come because the moulti isi
in thickness as compareti wîth inchies in et
(Han districts. The landi bais bcen shel
years anti enricheti by a continuious co
woods. it will supply unfertilizeti growth
to corne. This phase explains whyi ' i

knui(wn as the future seeti bcd andi gr<
country. Olti Ontario in recelt yeazrs lias 1
Cieough potatocs to supply its wats Alir
Ontario is helpîng to supply the decficiene
a short tinie it wiIl also be exporting.,
toces in that district grow to about two or t]
the size of potatoles in other parts of Ci
also explains how the native timoitthy bay
a heighit of four or five feet, ani whyv CIO,
of tht- natural grasses, ant why tht il g rain:
long anti strong. lot is indeetiu ontc of the ri
tricots on the North American Continent.

(~F course, tht Temiskain 1g country je
d torado. it must bc settIeti by a sti

There is no place there for weaIkIinýgs. ,
niakec a success of life in thiis district mu
pair of stout arms anti wel-deve1oped

lHe miust he able to use, or learn to 11s,
conistantly anti withi vigouir. Hte must be
to stand the strong sunilighit anti intensc
summiiier anti to appreciate the invigoratin,
the winter. Tht Grand Trnrk Paii
Transcontinental Ry., the Caniadlian Nort'
the T'emiskaiÎng anti Northern Ontario
being pushedti trough rapitily andi in a f
settiers will have ail the nrailway coliver,
a eltevopddistrict. \\hlen that tinr
landiwhc cani be boughit now for fifty
acre wvill then bning f romt ttn to twernty-fil
anf acre. If tht early settler mnects the gre
ficuilties lie also reaps tht greýateet reward.
mari with strength anti ambition the Tetu
couintry offers ani opportuniity whicl cl
beateni by any other district font thtc contine

Alberta"s Progres
ALBERTA Imatie considerable progres

l1l. At the last Dry Farining on~
berta won the trophy for the beet vollctic
farming products shown by anyv state or
Another meeting of tht world's congres,
hielti in Lethbridge ts yecan. These1 acu
Albertai's uinique position In coinnectiot,
fansning. It Is now ascertainti that it is
gether the numiben of inches of nrain that ia
ton the growing oif crops, but its vonservatj(
ie the problei which Alberta is solving suc

The Governiment of Alberta je fuilyv de
that tht progress of the past shal lie ex
the progness of the future. At the presoen
o! the Legislatuire, Premier Sîfton amloi
extensive railway policy. Last year hun
miles were butlt thirough the Province by t
dian Pavific, the Grand Tnunk Pacjfiv andi t
dian Northern. Premier Sifton proposes
rapiti extension of railway- s shahl continue
giiarazîteeing tht bonds for 1,405 miles of!
way to bce built by tht C. N. R.; 58 miles to
by thic Grand Trunkç Pacifie, andi 350 rnil
btijît by tht Edmonton, Dunvegan andi &j
umllbia Railway. This je a total of 1,8131
which thtc Province will guanantee over twel

million dollars. Tht objtct which Mn. Si
in, mind isj to, get these railways bujiit lin
seo thait no fariner in thic Province will bel
transportation facilities. Of course, ai] ti
ways will not be buiiit this year. 1%r. Sift
je five hundreci miles a ytar for ten years,
tht Western spirit.
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bill 18 iii laZdacaPe picture tbat replaced the buffalo borde onx the big Alberta ranges.

And tiz s athe sort of efutil bord that bau .xcc..ded to the. catt. droves of the raucher,

Van ishing Cattie Ranges
By FORBES SUTHERLAND

'ENTLEMAIN in slhaps and a Stetson hat
r se d his way through the crowd whieh

indthe bar in the Alberta Hlotel in Cal-
gary the other day, clitîked a spuirred heel
'ass rail and shoict:
howiing coyote front the foothilis, andi it's

.ced bartentier xas on the point of vault-
ý)unter to throw him, oultside to howl, whien
twenty dollar bill flashied before his eyes.

ipig for a dIrink," cxpiained the stranger.
p the bunch."
nch approached cautiously, like horsts to
siirtroug.They were a town crowd,

1 hats and white collars, When ail hadj
D tht sh'sauger's "hiere's hio," he contiîtued:

meyou'il excuse me, but tintes have
We 1 first knew Calgary it was nothing
lecw town with a Mounted Police bar-

t Burns and! a line of shacks. Now-weîl

lagrdeparted. A timid easterner foi-
, tu h door. It was a short scene of what

pccttdl to sce acted in tht west tvery day'-
t of a b>ook hie hiat rCai as a boyt.
back andI have a drink wvith uis,' coxe
lier, as theY stoold in the street.

cr<, rtplied the howvier, "but cone with
lot clas for wheat any mtore."
Is the east and the wlest got together. ati,
legs under the sainte table, as tht parabie

I mighty friendship spraîtg up-
the tait of tht passing of the fret range,

of the plouigh on the thousauds oif heads-
utrwhlich, for the pas;t twenty yecars,

S$tutherni Alberta wlleaithy andI fanitus.
an~ oltI tite co- puncher, titis westcrner.

,me wtst whten the west was a baby, hati
ow anti cxpand in its youth 1andi vigor;
when the prairie became filed with so
es titat il>ii,,,, oWld 141 e YOIC aUs a8 w
Id iad retre3ted to the fOýOthUlIs to 0

.at he pun<ched cattle for the Circie. >That
e erly niile ,w h range mneant

cvcrytbfr!n th e boundary to the Red4

henrt su,,,dia cyrm ence neh
tR oft,,dl 0 olw a bouh.Bu

'ntWC lie was ùim

>0011, Thlic 1robe i aîg flic cotintryI il Il, pril
tht' t'e affle tniutr, iîhouîi, at thlt sat' Ime,

retardinig scttIlnitt. IlrIceIy flic situatIin1 iii$otli
c llira ai th'. prcuit iltîtnt'ntt ani thecaues
are't as outis

li is nlow abiout twetitv fiv s'tar ;i îceIl" A'r%(1ta
niadu ber starti as aî ati ruiniiig counîry.-_ý Ilu
the late eigbîit> Iiar.g tractsý tuf Lai were taketi upl

tit'ur laefroinIltht' Dom)iionii G-viiinmen at 1 a
nominal urini pier acre andi uindcr vairiouseiniii
as to lngth ()f litenure. Thes flic tht' tlastf Ilhe
fouinding of flhc Cochraiie, StImsný)i, Oxley , 1Ci rcl1
and Hutili ranches, anti Ilany 1 hrs Tht'cony
thel -was uneedand tht' caittie roanitil al thecir
Own Swcct wxiIl tver hunitirctls, ant i hudIretis oif

Affe-r these annal rounld ups)' tht( catt ie wcre
aigai vunt uel îtra ette coulti. As
a mIe they reachedj tht spring c>tremcuyý %veil, due
Il) the lighit snowfall in AlIberta nid Il) tht long
nuitritious grass. ht was flot untiil Illc cariy iiiieties,

huwvecr, that the stock- intllustry wlas s(ufficienlyI
wIl establishiet tL permfiit oif tht cNportinig tif cail le,

but fromi that period t il a fcw ytarsý agi) thcecx
portaitioil of livc stock c4tntinti(1 inl increauuinlg nutl
belýrs. Thti seuliement 1)f dtt Province of Alhcrul
createti a steadyv miarkci for cattie to beclighce
the(re, as thv meat co(mto if that province-l
rapidly uvertook ifs iiwni caf tic production.

Bi il 001 :nilllItn ha hag st
coînu 'r i nîo ifcti a',î h l

ranc ss îcîntiîawiu imnuîî'c upuopud aua-

am-I go l'fi, tiwtdht wct îr,1rçnIlle

crisatlisfîoîl " týIot'' t il)c ~ Iita ll id
st'ttlcnîcnî ~ ~ ~ l aI >ît'dngn h ,n~xcut

tnollt go on l I uîbont Ildt' sacrî l ti tlî rîntso th
part i h att as ',Tcçtr,~sstir

Ii >11< 1 u , 1 h i I Il, s.l

I l:[ to t r a r f ic tif a11 1 u t To i 11a i \I ld It , - ý w I l ,uii rli prt :1, pln c i tionsl wL [',Ii Ilt Il, It' l e
rnt u d rý -1 1 wli am nu, 1 Il rci'on îîatîî l o
al l racc w, ho1 kncw liat lu luast tnlit

witin sax tw jl,4k luit',r for , a \ij \ tk
f(i t \ o voutîg c~tl l'f im istt bas hm lîa Iiitut' ;as ,tw 111 .~r %\ cr hastI t rIII i r l Iii' falic

cati o tit r tîg 'O- uilloilian t i tii %.î s l, r ben

1'at hu ". of C l.ilrs, tl11( iliri i ilst amii ti
k etîl as 1.t1ol cat '11g oai îîtbasmi utny

basllI 11111-.~ tl il iýiilat rusîti ( tî i te "l i no
\\Il tht' lI>1hIl :îsî l'slîc ''t H mu s ict i li

tlu11 li i id t i it a ehý, ;t'r f i w ho n I7 il h( ut

riien to irl1 tint tht' conti as a cattit ratng îlls n
trieLt( 1iba c as hackl in I'89, w1î1 li ca h wc
lm tch( frw ha ti stck 'lit c tiib lias, kcp"

corne ~ ~ ~ ~ ýii Lelh.wnio'lwritivi'en forl tIl
t1'st IC wIý ltt'r' ai it' tnoa' ti l tui.r Ic ;k lic blac

f li o 1 h t~ - t'kictî plants. t a 11 I C:l f c 111(, ianu t itr
ai \'(Itl nl 'r, ;l ias aII strI;tî of .;ltr iI ittn tu l re- an
fat ii, tor s ;L 1 \ I-ru t llbo tt ko rui I ý iii ;z ,\oluînhilî

l 11 H t s it s, and 1ILýý h C bas I)rg e 1 i tfi il g .1
Iîîac 7 inît's.ý rI ri~î t hr %atî n i i o N a f tut ou g 1 li me

IIa l tdit m t i l utu a ,l \% fi t il t', c 1tni r bt w\ irl

k't-m/til fecvitis a îiii 111 (is. ctt lvs sC ct,1lionsi a ail
t1to ri t' r e t he os li 1%nd i is %us i foraN ui-; it't vttn n it tbre
t r vci 1ti fi isau%% a1fr 11t îot 1 m olinr vnticbus y kepr
11Iftt rtsc, t f tu1rN.1 11 l uoscl i Ctt mitle ta tf tht'pae

ftati ui] frs tnolarke> lu r th' spIIIg. wberca'ti
ofu'niuîu iti t o llliks tlt loss lis drifîing byc

Jh sil1 ofu Aita, witb htl' lali t'detonc cfi Mr
turnsisý itot-f able It as eoull Mitll to( supiy

Tht rli, ar fI lic onck Ij oes yo tay sc w hnyme

ier croakin tc poccn oi thi vth fmtc ast, beef

theu ba rlit w 1%%1rc fne tiçc 1iling the s% qt>rk o f thtc
punyll ani stîl

-- b aUht u rb etofk7lrdil ut Oa1qaLr7 Albert., &II MMua><ou o4Oai4 e
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On. 01 th# F&bUlona Whtat Plelds ot OSatchewan

T.he Modern Explorers
By R. C. W. LETT

THl' rulsh ()f immigration to Wesýtern Caniadato(ý la y f rom ail quarters of thie globe basT sue suchl ani impe)tus tha<t nothîing caiu
hckits wlcm inivasion. 'l'lie richi soi]

of tlhe Prairie anld Plate-auix %whici lias beeni slevp-
ing for agus back, abs,ýorbing the rieh juiicea of dec-

~aigvugctatimi, is nlow awakrining undeilr thec
mlagic touch of tlie ploulgh isahro, Along
ther Uneo. of thev Grand Trunik Pacifir, which gocs
thirougli the huart of the besif of the grcat P1rairiv.

ProincsMaitoba, asahe a and Aiberta,
anid the( pilateau and valle>' Iandrs of liritishi Col-
tunhlia, newo townvs areý sprinigilg 11p; soeto re-
mlalin town'ISpras for' everI, but others mlost

»sur vl to ecnu great citics.
Soeportions of tlie lime o)f thev newo Transcon-

tinenital ina>' appoar to be withour vailues of an>'
kinl, buit it will t'e founld later oin. when, it is pos-
Sible to transpIort mnachiner>' of ail kinds in -to the
nlow nacesil regions o)f Northcrni Ontarjo and
Norîheinrr Britishi Columiibia, that rîch fiining Pro-
positions wil l( beworkedf up Wliere it hlaS hCretO-
fore' beenl cousidereud a barreni and rock y wa'ste'. It
is not unrlîkeýly also that another Klindyvke will be
,discý(overed( asý fromi experience wc believe as the
'Old Miner says, "GoRd iS wheCre Y011 find it.>' If
thiS faLct ianindjication1 at ail of gold deposit, 1
foUnld thlat miany of the streails running into the
noble Fraser River on the north aide had gravel
licos showing colouirs of gold, The beuch lands
along the Fraser f rom rete jaune Cache, 49 miles
beyondl the Yedlowhieadl Pass or boundar>' line bc-
twee-n Alberta aud British Columbia, west to Fort
OCzorge, a distance of 174 miles, will sonie day be
aIll under cultivation.

Two years ago, in 1910, a amaîl part>' with pack
lborses and the general eqinipment allotted to the
Pioneer going into an unsettled country, started out
from Edson, Alta., 130 miles west of Edmonton, on
the Grand Trunk Pacific R>'., and forged their way
through the mouritain fastnesses, dlean through to
Priqce Rupert on the Pacific Coast. The cutire
trip occupied ninety-one days, ansd the tribulations
of the trail were similar to those experieuced b>'
the ever>' day prospector, who, after ail, mnay bc
classed as the greatest asset that an unexplored
country lias. Sometimes thse prospector la a rail-
road, and in bomharding a rock cut it bas been
lcnown, even in our own Ontario of thse East, that
the uavvy with the pick and shovel brossght to light
a vein of mineraI which led to thse discovery of thse
richest silver ore body in the world. Is it any
wonder that we look forward to a great uncovering
,of not only agricultural, but iieal rmurices alossg

the line of the Grand Trunk Pacifie, whieh will
stretchi for 3,600 miles f romn Ocean tol Ocean? 'Toie
little Part>' of pioncera spoken of reachied the Ycl-
lowhecad Pass aftcr many days of labour, and as
thie -sunmit was near it, the question wa< askedl,
"Whlen will we reach the pass?" So graduai was
the ascent thronghi the Continental Divide, 3,712
fecet above the sea, or abouit the saine elevation as
the P'rairie City of Calgar>'; and even when they
hiad reachedo tis point it was only indicatedi by theý
ievroglyphies seen uipon the squai;redl trunk of a

trc, simiilar to that placed at the four cornera of a
iiiing dlaim. And yet this is the highest point on

the Grand Trnnk P'acific between the Atlantic and
the Paicifie !

A pecculiar feature was noticed hiere. Two amaîl
streamas were flowing within a comparativel>' short
distance of cach other in opposite directions. One
tricled slowly towards the Miette and Athabaska
Rivera on the Fast; the other towards thse Fraser
and P'acifie on the West, Indeed I may sa>' tliat a
man with a pick and shovel might in thse course of
a f ew days turn tIse tidle of both streama into cither
watershied. The liue of thc Grand Trunk Pacifie
bas reachied 28 miles beyoud the Yellowhieadl Pass,
and this distance the littie Pioncer Part>' covered iu
ais many weeks as it could now bc covered by the

aîayin liaurs. In the spring of' this year the
,steeli will have readsed Tocte jaune Cache, 42 miles
bvyoudl the Pass, where boata arc already under
cmnstructiali and will PI>' between that point and
Fo(rt George, a distance of 320 miles b>' water.
Settîcrs instead of having ta usake tIse big circle
roundllç an(] u tIse Fraser River, taking da.ys of
wea.,r> toil, will be lauded in Fort George ini possibly
five djays frons Winnipeg.

Hiere' is thse great Omnineca mlning country cnown
since 1861, but scarceIy worked at ail ow. ng ta
scarcity of machiner>' anid thse excessive price of

p ouons for pork per lb. was $2.O0, flour per sack
$50 tea per lb. $2,50, sugar, coffet, beans and
candies $1 per IL Since that day spasmodic m nng
lias been attemPted, but even if a man made $15 or
$20 a day .it would hardI>' pa> for hi. up-keep, taking
juta cousideration thse price for trasportat o
aIl miaterials. Thse day wlll corne when thse Onsineca

Cutywill be knownfl r and1 wide, but ita truc
value wiIl be discovered oly hnth rn
TIrtunl Pacific mnales thse distric ayo ces

In passinf througis thse majestkc range of th
Rockics, we must flot forget that wlthin easy reach
of thse road thse greatest big ganse country...lac
and grizzly bears,iuaooe and caiuhas beefl dis-
covered. i'n 1911 four represeftativs of th>e Smsith-.
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OEVDNE PRIMNVAL CONDITIONS.
on u Y le fr05 & rock 0uItUn5 'a a countIry batet

wt digeultlio for thé ratlwal builder.

Track-laya±gniamcture thàt lay-g a mile andt & 1hall tif steel, )i( 1;;du tiea, i ab d y.

Building a Transcontinenta
By RODNEY STONE

C HRISTMAS VEof 186 roliglt a littît:liion.1 Th- th usa siof CNUxpca to1
thfli lill viliag(c of GidtoeiMnioa

'1w a~lait' t bigii~idlî~~ of
t1hat thrfycrîuivwt filfiill'd thvirril v

\\as lin \workimg ordt'r ;mnd %%orkinig 11i. 1 f a.t
olv a hunre 211l11 lon and enldnwuuIl

Patrticular, tit rala htt Inlail iieglinningIBut il grcsv \lci ant,- zi ul To a it i s thI ýt: - I o11d
rail a of tht l o ino antl 1111 1 1if ail boit al trausLc1
tinntl ThIl curel roa of 89 if- 1o tu

Chnsn dd add1J I 1lt oua': i u Ndu tilit andilplon. lt

Thl! (aaiauiii Nor1ur pa1id frlon i tht:I itantht
w îsdoIn of if- lo attî ii a I ru l l lu tilt, lirt

rouind ab)out \\il p!îî tht îailwa "1 o'tru l t

ft cl 1ru be in if a i l, oi :Inin dul, jîct

luistiry VOf tht: roaid tht:cocti of tl)(- triansconI
tineuitai idea catme 1to i ts 1bl Itie, s s I ";ir s . Malc
ke»Izie ai Maun They ve euain for d11,1nj
thIiigs first andi letting othIers talk abou)(t themii aftutr-
wards. Whiie buybuilding in ifiv -wevsýt they.
qîîictly acquireti or consýtruictetil strategic litnks, ini

'lhli iast few nxlorthis hiave sccen the begininlg of
rte last chapter of tit story conicerilg thic con-
struction of tfis new trans5continiental. 'l'le pre-
viouis instaimntts are spiked dowvn across tot~d
olf the continent. Pat achievemienits arc repre8etedrt
Ii 4,5W0 miles of raiiway operatinig wvithin flic
prairie provinices andt over two thousatid more muescý-
divided betweeni Nova Scotia, Quebte, ani Ontario.
'l'li wesýtern uines extenti from tire heati of iilantl
navigation at Port Arthur to :dono v itli
brandi lines problng inito cvery productive portion
ofi the provinces. Inltfie cast there is flic roati
frueni Ilailfax tn Y armiouth Ii Nova Selotia ; a

Xtnadan Nrthtrîî u IiI)kiug \ýubcwitlI Mtift
ruai anîlOtt \%wa wi feudertýî1 îî tîlu [)i1lî1

aril"Ir âtlitt o ilt'wtrtsna tsiiigiau t
Ili, Ihînu froî' i'otiit t' t ar 1i 1'rt lIHolI tiltn ig

ili t i t it' I L î ý li fi Ir' tlit an i . i 'a l N tIl i ilî
1,r pplus tog iliur 1L- - tht' oca' onI :liur sId' tif oa'iI

\nirL,'o tht- iaiit aIl" bac tif tutlrit short: (1 tf
I akv t: stipt rî 3'Ir anti 11 1 fr n l 1, '111 toi tli i giht liw

ati th o t 'ilt t' t'r.i 1,ltiî ti Ilittî li l :kii

w'Lm I ti il Ii f V s S st i I-(',it I îtî çý ,t rt'l i o ingth
t ' x ii lii c t ' d i n1 tîi I. I rî)(t i l i d l I, atial]%

dt î igt tiirt't' ( t h ( il n1 îrt w , «i ;îIlt('l t , r I tît-iot
tif iil I iiI 1 ut' L s \rii Tht b1 u 1 i t .Irmt'ad id tI,
p toIý thI ' ai tlt 11( ti t I(u ;1ra' I- t:at ' a l i r i tt

ciîa'tt ati bc t'stSailifrot:mu) iinîou i u luarng
tîtrotîItc ilt: Yilî t' twl liass. Cayons art' dei

tuunt:iviisd anoti s'iiux s fuai 1witii t'gîrti i'adsMatitii
raiiway rnns yîvt a91 bttt' wrk graiIl thbc îî

hAi ilse beorpe inîiaiico.s iiv)t th:at. is bt'lizg

tioni of the daring ambitions of S-'ir Williaml Mac"
kenizie andi S-ir Doniald 1). Mn.If nîcvanis that
ltenItial watsof Ilhe finit magnitude hiave bceen
tirmught withiin the possibliiity v[f profitable devrlop

menvit. It melalis the openling of opotuitie is for a
mil'imn or so necu(mers antdi( a lnittl f niew
profit for thlose aIreati"y withii tuec lani. Il nîeans
thlat t)wu( mciii ha.ve mIadeý a necw emiewitlin thic
1*111pir(l anti ini the makinghvemte iensle

WinSag alapl&., a '~t* b>um 01 a% bt r&gway aldtg
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R EF LEC T 10N S
By THE EDITOR

A Man -bas Land.O \, iiihnn(redt years ago, Canada wa amnan-
lcss land, Thre were a fcýý -,ettlcrs in
NoaScofia anld New BrWunswick, in Que-

bec and Onitarioý (f, Lis,> nîodlern naines), and they
Niere a few ReI dIdins and fur-traders in the West.
BuIt whlat impjresmin cold even a million people
miake oni a sfretch of ferritory which is almost the
sizc ofEuoe

That this is a true statLeent of the then situation
is ampily provedl by the history of the years which
hiave lpsd That million people has grown lie
eight jmilin and thec counfry is still largely mani-

less BriishColumiibia has twenty million acres of
grain Iland, o)f whîch only'% ant infinitesîmal fraction
is suirvcd.ý Onfý iario hias a -çday belt" stowed away
Ii ifs norithcrnvasnes which has an ealacreage
andif lin \dich thcri, aire nof yet a thousand farmers.

Evey theri prov incv is in nîuch thre aecnion
Cîpr tili conn11try with Great IBritaini Can-

adia basi thirty om. times as much terr'ifory\ as the
Unit1 eigo.I there were a-, manl'y people

to tlII squre ile hecru as there, Canada would have
a )ojatmo morei thli a billion. To-day, Can-

adabaseig~ illin or leýs
Gi1Vecverx mari a1 thouisanld acres, and thecre would

be tuo ilionl lanld owneirs ini Canadfa, which
wold( nîcantf a pouainof from iffe to twenty
million. Give eve(ry nian aý hutndred acres and fhere
would hec twen-ity-foilr million land omvners and a
p)opuiltin of flffy million, I, io(t theni Canada a

Uast year- 350,000) new se\es ýmn omeni and
chilren-nterd Ca adaam f,,\\ saw thenii coulc

and fcwu kniow wre tbey setlld. Tliy wuc swal-
lowedý( upl iii the nian luss, land ami aedonly a
narrow sitrip fe, thie clfIivated portioni whîch

srchsfroim coast to coaist a Iog lte interna-
fional Iloundary.

Th. Landicars Meon.
HIL Caadais a mian-less land fo a largeW extent, th continent of Euoeis fihledl with

lanles me. The a-ls land and the
landi(os iiciienumet whien the immiiigrant cornes f0

Caad, ast year ove,(r 200,00X0 people with the
land-huniigvr caine fromii VEuirope f0 this counfry.
Sollie of tbernl will be satisfied wvifh a shiack and
a quiarter olf an acre, otheris wiIl wanit a quarter or
a haîf section. They are- spreadI(ing slowly ovrthe
various provinIces and finding the spot wblich seemai
to suif them bi csf. For thec six Years, eniding De-

cemer lat,750,000 of these pople cam in fo
carry on this developmnenf.

Butt whafýi are these amiong so mian.y? Wbaf are
750,0W0 IFutrope-ans in six years ti a country s0
broad, sO ep anid with sucipossibilities? Thiese

75,00 cre supplenfied by an alrniost equal numii-
ber of InedSutes settlers, but thie mnssland

il an for lades ca. WVhaf is 3.50,000 a
yea!.r to a land which cani accommiodate a hund1(red
million moireý people than if cani boast af present?

Th'Gveimn of thre )oiioin prop)osesý f0
broadin andi( extend( ifs immiiigrationi policy andl f0

ireereits immiiigr-ationl nldtiaIchnry. Thal;t iSwe.
l'le 11on. Robe-rt Rogers, on w>homn the bulrden of
this etnion must f ai, bas pirorised.c( this and is
allreadyI seeuking wayjýs ati[nd eans of earrying ouf
fhe oermns intention, Th'le p)rovinlciatl gov-
erienl(tts are. etering more earnestly than ever
inito the wýork. WýitI aIl these forces andl intentions

coni ,thre fuiture should sec one of fthe greatefif
migrations the orld bas ever wtesd

The immigrant and th. Steamahip.INthe, filrst fifty ycars of thec ninefecent h centutry,
the immirantlw) camne fo Canada camne in a

sailinlg ves t.I took six long wcary weeks fo
make theu voyýage. Th'le quarfer were cramiped and

tef od Pour. Thncaile fthe pudgy little steain
vese1 witis silnail breafhinig Spaces only made

beairab)Le hv theý shorter voyage . rrhose wce dIays
in %which immllligraýtionl meliant danger and privation.
The expense was' consl'idrable and flic mnan whio
left bis naieln a i ehope of ver seeing
if agani.qtcaeo th

To-ay wba aChange! The d st and carfic
larger stasispyn eweiE~ dadcan-s
ada is aln i St equal to fl1 "is ls'o it er

agoand l'evoyaePi onliton-haîf as long.r-

tables hiave fable-clofhs, the bunks have dlean linen,
and the quarfers are sanitary and lighted by elec-
fricity. Besides, the ships are so long and so broad,
that fthe daily promenade for fresh air is always
possible and fthe broad deck gives plenty of roomn
for physical exercise and sports of various kinds.
Comning to Canada "steerage" is a luxury, not a
trial.

Again, the voyage is so short and the fare so
low, that any successful mecbanic or farmer can
afford to go back f0 his native land once every
three or five years. Jndeed, if is conîron for blin
f0 do0 SO. When bie leaves bis relations and friends
hie says "au revoir" but not "good-bye."

Furtlher, the home paper and fthe ho-me letfers
corne regularly and at srnall cost. When if cost
two-and(-six for a leffer fromn London to Toronto,
letter wrifrîing was a luxury. Now a penny brings
flic wveekly leffer frorn mother or sweef hearf.

The immigrant of f0 (lay is a pampered and
petted individual as compared, witb bis predecessor
of 1840. My paf ernal ancestors caime f romn Eng-
land iin 1839, on a sailing vesse] f0 New York, up
tflit dsont by boat f0 Albany, acrd'ss f0 Buffalo
by the F.rie Canal, around the lake shore f0 Hamul-
ton, anid thien a bundred miles overland by ox-teani
f0 their busb-farm in the Huron tract. It was
thirty years later that they saw their first rail-
way train. To-day, the immigrant rides in
"1colonist' cars wbich are marvels of comfort and
convenience, guided and tended by special govern-
nient and railway officiaIs, and rccive(l at the end
of luis lordly journey by a "Welcomne League.".

Make It o Personol Privilege.

M Y personal opnion is that if sould be made
a privilege f0 corne fer Canada. The Gov-
ernînent have moved in this direction in

recenti years and 1 fully agree. Tbey might go even
farther. 1 wouldnh't ask the man whefher hie bail
mioneyý or nt, but 1 wouil< make hima bring bis

"rcfrencs."1 would accept only men of charactet
andi( meni of determinafioii. This is no place for the
idler or the loafer or the mieddler, or even the
"4grou)chetr."'

Eý'very- able and bonest man or woman who cornes
f0 fbis country caui make a good living, and become
ani owvner of land in a very short firne. Why should
a borne and a coniipýeency be offercd tel a man who
is nof likely f0 appreciate if? Wbiat Canada wanf s
is the men and womnen wbo decsire fo beffer their
positions in life and who are lookîig for more than
they eari get af homne, Tbis is flic class wbo have
laid the founldations of this beauftiiful Dominion and
this is the class which will mnake if greater and
mnore reýspectedl.

In 1910, ouft of 112,000 emnigrant s who arrived
fromn Greaf Biritain, only 427 xere deporf cd as
being undesirables or for becoil charges on fbe
pubflic. This shows that the immigration auithori-
fies on the other side oif the ocean are decidedly
careful. Still, a further tigbftenîng iip miigbf mlake
the privilege of coming f0 Canada more valuable.

British Columbia and the Hindu.

A LADY wrifes f romt British Columbia for
sonie cop)ies of this journal containing our
articles on the Sikhi question, and in bier let-

fer says: "I regret the attitude of fhe West on this
mosf Important mnatter. -Naiturally if is here that
mnany feel keenly and wýrite bitterly, buf these suni-
butrned,( sons and datiglters front India's coral st rand
dleserve B3ritishi justice." This seemis f0 epitornise
the discussion.

'l'le Victoria Weeck, suipposedl to be the personal
organl of Preieir MlcBridec, says fliaf many of the
aniti-orient aIs are in favouir of allowing the Sikhs
f0 brin g in thieir wives and cbuldren. This paper
says, "Tlhere is a fuiilndaental difference between
Orietal excluIsionl as a p)olicy and the arbifrary
exclusion cf wives whiose hiusbands have corne here
iii accordance with the stafuitary requiremients of
flic country, Thle question involved is one of jus-
tice anld muoraIs,"

Wheni Mr. Stevens, M. P. for Vancouver, specaks
on this que1,stionl, if is quite evidlent fbaf lie speaks
for onlly a portion of the British Columbia peuple.
That "porion mahe a mlajorîty or a miinority,
buit tic peucple in Ilhe Fýast are not yet cunvineeéd

thti sa ma-jority, Fuýtrtlber, Mr.' Stevens bas

greatly weakencd i.is case by his persor
upon Dr. Sunder Singh. Indeed, tbis ph
so acute that the Canadian Club of Toron
hini beiore his address that personalitij
kind would bie distasteful to thern.

There are two sides to this question,
should be stated calmly and judiciousl)
anti-Hindus are right and if their caw
their view will prevail. Any attempt to
priblie opinion one way or the other, ori
the truth by vociferous personalities will
iii the intercsts of the side xvhich so indu'

Archbishop Brucheai's Reply.

A NY Protestants who had a hiope t'
bishop Briîchcsi would bowv to dlie
of Ju(lge Charbonneau on the marr

tion were doomed to disappoitmenit. Las
the Archbishop re-affirnîed his position
cýared: "Marriage, like ail other sacran
longs to the Church, and consequenrtly it 1
the Chtirch f0 direct everything that con
validity of marriage. Such was theý doctr
Cathiolic Church before the Protesýtant RI
and such it will l)c for ail time."

This means apparently that, so far as 1
bishop and those who agree with imii car
it, there will be no change in the p)osition
whatever the courts may (lecide. The
take away f rom the Archbishop the pow
forcing his decrees in the courts, but lie
tinue to make the decrees and enforce thi
consciences of ail who are subject f0 bis juî

l'he issue is therefore clear, howýever mnu
be regretted. The Archibishop does not p
compromise with nor recognize the 1
clergy, nor even f0 do more than give
obedience fo the law of the land in this rei

That this attitude is likely f0 disturb
harmony in rcligions matters goes witbot
One can only hope that Archbishiop Býrue
flot represent the spirit of ail the high (Il
of the Church in Canada; and also that
not fully represent thle spirit of the couticil
which guidcs the destinies of this greate
liginus organizations. The world has grow
for intolerance. **

Towards a Universal Religion.AN impetus towards a "universa-l*" reli
heen given by the japanese Govern
proposcs thaf the representatives

dhism, Shintoism, and Christianity shall
gether and agree uipon elemnentary co-c
National efhics can be perfecfedl oly by a
tion of educaf ion and religion. Ediucation
with religion only when religion is unified,
fore religion should be unified. This is the
reasoning.

A DeartA of Schoe-Teacuers.

P ERHAPS if would be unwise f0 terni
ing," but certainly Western Canada is
many school-teachers front thre East.

is the western demand thaf the eastern colle
been forced f0r adopf defensive ineasuire
feachers trainedl in Macdonald College mit
fo t each three years in the Province of
Those trained in the Ontario Normal schoo
the sehool of pedagogy in Toronto muti
least one year in Ontario before geting fi
certificate. Whefher this method will aleet
remains f0 be seen. In aIl probabilityv it m
liff le difference. The school boards of the \
be satisfied with proof thaf the fenchevr ha
the Eastern examiînation and will nof ask
actual certificate.

There is probably no real remedyý for thi
fion of school feachers. So long as the V
higher salaries than fhre East ire i,
continue.

It is absolufely necessary for Ontario f0
teachers andbeffer teachers. Th'le suipply i:
hundred short. A wise superinftendent of c
wouild hlave foreseen the difficulty and mie
Ontario bias been uinfortuntate in, this respe
edutcafional control bias been miailyl a stit
of red tape and regulatin for commuiin ser

The question of consolidated sehools whi
lated fo that of an adequate suipply of teac
also becen ignored. While the leading state
Union have bravely tackled if, and while )
lias beeni making excllent progress in rega
Ontario hias done nofhing. Sonje day fle )
wilI wake tip and find that ifs eduicational s
twenty-five years behind the fimels, and thi
wvilI be plenty of work for the public exeg
1 mention consolidated sehools, because ki
to secure teachers for these than, for the
one rj-oned schocolhouse wihis clleerlesý
and cielu witot
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Ottawa, Feh. 26.

N E every yecar members of Parliament
shk ff their party shackles anul enJOY
teneves toglethier. There ils one "nîght

ofnîglts" iu every session. There ils one
jn hnthe pericils of the newspaper mren are

L asd and their type2writers lucked up; Mviîen
ic-elie Miniister oIf thle Crown or represen-

tative of the most coin-
piex and] c(islopoiitan
intt'rests-may speak
his in>]d with tire ut-
niost freedum, wxith tiht
assurance that lie xviii
flot b-, "qtiote>]." Tht'
tniy funt'tioîî w'Niîre

nu reporters are pre-
sent îs tht' annmal Par-
lîainîtary P>ress Gai-
lerx thuner. It is as
ant'ient as Parliament
itseif, and] as inaccess-
le as the' con fes-

sionai.
Over the procedings

of this ont' nighit in
every year the' Presi-
(lrit of the Pres', Gýai-

ILery presides. Pre-
iers, e rmes

l1-on. Messrsý. Speak-
crs, cabinet iniisters,
legýisIators and vîsitors

lmT. W.KNG, of ail rainos, miust obey
n"dmt hrs alr- Iis mandate for theiin. e is thec aultacra't of the occasion, and],

h i sceptre is one of godfiioshp, it colni
reipe bednelce,'For the P'rvsitIent of

ress Gallery is an imiportant 1 iiiuai, l Ie
tond to atone. in tire journaiistic ansof dii',

Il Iis influenice is great and f.ir-reacing
quiet, kindIly indlividualil ta) wýliî Preier

M. Sir Wilfrid Lauirier, andl al hundre>] other
riedguests pal>] thleir hlomalge UIl ffther

isq known ta the postai authoritius as Mlr,
King. 'lO the n spcrmon an>]i theirý

9 be is 4 'Good aid Tomn K1iing---the swCondf
ive affetionate, radher thani decrptve om

regigKing of tire P'ress Gillery. Somle-
of hs popularity with his coilague was d-

rated by the fact thazt hie polie>] t1ue Vote of
Co)rrcspond1(enit \%len the Galey et four
qa go> rt eleet a necw presilidnt.
>Craft sweçars lby Toin Kinig--and( nu ond

roveS ia aIn atopeeof genine Irish1 kinlil
kndl goodl nature His was alway' s thle first

1 hand ta gril) the new-comier, dubii hlmi
Iiç,r»-tiI the euh *s diighit-andii introduice hlmi

IYe whip hol>] the keyvs ta the various sources
wsl suppiyv. Noi trouble wias too great, or rio

lx, hieavv\ if thcreby) VtIle Presid1ent Couil>] malte
jai a bit caisier- for a young COlICaLgue. Il(

tirord tif tellinig hiow, Mien hie imiiself arrive>]
ager iu tire îalr ome eight years ago, he
cil thjat every metunber of Parliamient seate>]
Ieft of Mr. Speaker was a Conservative, andl
ehat theý floulse a abouit evenlly dlividle> iu

g airranigemlent, was on the point oif sendting
esationali despatch chronicling the starîlinig

-ter (If the s"itua;tian, 6w-leni some LÀiberaIinl
-t1lony" rose an>] denlounlceil tire Canservative

an> pofss>]admiiration for Sir W\ilfridl
-lin apen'Iirg the dIehate- That spcaland(

uent Consulltation with tic Partianientary,
and] the seating plan. Save>] hilI.
King wvas bornian Fayette Cotinty, Ohlia, in

was edutcate>] at St. Francis Xavier Coilcge,.
Bati, aund ,tllsequticttly attended law sechool

liJe kokas admi'itte>] to the bar of 0hio. but
re oif newvspapfir kvork, whte yaprii

lin clleg Jaun*Jii ad goit Il of lmn.
came al regnllir otbr to aeveral Cln-

i paers and] sil Wm15(o~
tTC oires;pOlt"(frt for on f the large dlail le

%v ent to Toronlto joined the ranka ofCa e5aIe en an>] becamec a Catiil
seyi ngvppl s 'I tha tile as Politia writvr

and] p;îri'anît iitary torreýatteî utj nîtaxx ai It r ti
Cen'erx aix ple>

'lxx o 'ca ago, untheýr th'Illnto'trxxok
MNr. Kig lle tht ue of I]e- s a> oigpro
of >]arktw s asurcibdfrh.lecil h
froin the' hospitai urîde.r a elt h ial nhe
lhîit lie t''rlost bis stotg ptnîsm ile iîa> a
xxontirftîi kiiack oIf k ]pîîuTouI xih îrtu
evetîts and]nx'pprtuiflît it axti~u

ivmory. NIauii-' a niighlt afîu hain 1saý 1u- t 1 i tiil'

i ixxx ay tu tht Pr'sRon o Piat tIli-, ',t. î
graphier a sticceine cleair a111,1 r 1aiat rt11nut' cuti
taînuîîg ail tht'se et ons autl îlot 1 1n11qît'îî

mest luilhant ftur iîIIt'r sp'-ktr' Ili aît
And tht' ('lIit'r aputcitt th ft tl that litîi

tan ý t Ir Lest ;L' e m a îu iîh\g11n iîtitî t

ihuru cru iau~ ~ualn',le, àvu il bat 01 out happ
4>la wort )1,t

aflt Ilitltt

I ri w withet tlrukg

The ltge Arnmouries &ad iâIig Sohool In Toronto voire too, cranmped to) accortinodate thé I(otoir Shiow.
tentet werc buitl 7 ri auxilsmry

The iemoueqr of mottrdoý -Liuxrion liJUOtîil ',, urainbtlng un-aboui., lumbeklflg truck@ and delivery wagong,

Two Ilea

M TOR cars and( moi-tor snr
an]amesre ll th value gof

more thanii a million dlollarshaeen
an! exhibition for thec paliî weeok Il the
Toronto Armnouries. T 11is ii% Ilhe

larestmotr sow vver bl>]li lu Canl-
aa ufact av lion-Caiadin visit-

ilng thIis show lll col> nl tIcl fruuî Ilhe<
d1isklaky (f cairs o'r theartgaiu olf
wcvalithrpcsne thaýýt lit'. waL Iflot luIlle great gaisalineo expIositioni aI Md
sonr Squtare, NewYrk anca'

tens lu c theatîonlobile ilr~ur
ioaiyas grea a thlat tif anyv lcutîn

try ii tv in id Perhap the greaes
daaiN(ly t out-dor shlow of molltorl cars il
the< wurl i'S t10 lue scn on fth Ae.

XcwYorliBt Ilie rate oIf 1nCreaseý(
lu thc purehase tif caIrs Ii al city like

Toronttî) o r Mutreai--l basi ben ven
morera1u>] ttan u w York an>] Clii-
cao.Seen>'ar go thlere, \were
abot ffîcn 'lulir arsii Toronito.

Nuxvthee ae tuusntj~îfail varie.-

îurctiaîî bean ith ht 1Itor-ca.ýr

Succssfî assotethig l sce, the
show aso dii wcllso far as, theiiin

tifauombieswils cocre ( One

tht'v takînIg- of pseciepuirchasers
f-r trial rîs

A MILLION DOLLARS 0F MOTORDOM
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Few Glimpses of the Land They Corne To

The. gréat actuic vafleY Of GasPertaux iii tii lanid of Nova Scotin,

Tbraeblag dey on one of tO.modena big f-s in b etk.ITMwIU4ft-WUn& Province 01f 8Ukao3,hwatt,

The ste.i pIong dI" t e tP1ough-hrtIO ram r.T~I18 fAflilY AndB'70,0WwafWIU "r race la ' htre. 0ana4Ull i ie,
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The Love of a Vacquero
A Story in Which Generous Impulse Fighis Algainsi TreacheryA QUEER dog was Luis Salvador, vacquernor cow puncher on the San Miguel ranc2

at the foot of the Sierra. A small, wiry,
browni little mani, quick in bis movements

as a mountain cat. and neyeýr seen without a stuule
which iscoe his white teh

Oly- whenr 1iýw xas alune the smile would die,
thec lilthe bodyý droop, a hungrY, far-away look coxie
inito the yes

'l'le reasoxi? Weil, thrit was the vacquero's
secrvt, -11nony to thie cattie, the mountains, and
Ille !greaxt ikali plisthat stretchied to the southern
decsert.

F'or nomai ew that Luiis Ioved(. Such an idea
Wouild have ý,trilck une as ipsblperhaps ludi-
c-rous, ixx any' case, atnd( a fit subjeet for jesting, had
axiyoxie Ilhe temel(rity toi chiaif the( finest "roper" and
best shot in ail thlat pa;rt of the couxlitry.

Buit wbenl it - is urxerstood that thle uss tn
objeet of Is dvoio was; Madge CaIricbaell, thie
dauilghiter a;[dlîeres of flt ErgibColonel Car-
nuiiclîael of th uerr Ranch, the dicrouis side
oif thlqic io is apparet.f

Thee wre easnsquitu apart f roicial dis-
pariy, bicl xude ay freams Luis iixiglit have

Ciecf axxxioxîg tlxemi was the fact thiat Ramifi
Estrda, xc landsmestxxîa f roxîx SantaU Fe to the

Corilersand uwneir of flie San Miguecl raxnch
ulpoxi wlxieluis iorked,. \\vas looknuo aIml 1 round
as flieccte or of flic bcauitifull English

W1,V hu H ie glish glirl tbolngbt oul tîxe, mate as
anlot1wer qusto i btx lýtrada hixxxsl Ill, xxoioubs
wlxatevur ablout il, axid Is" conidnc bgat convic-

Not buit wlxa t-, iou, had bis rivais, buit wboô
C0ud1 tn ganthi141fsrihs persoinal atl-

tratnsaxd couirage lome assure- blis poisition.
Sfo thec prizt- was left pe to) imi, ýand littie Luis

Salv-ador sni)d n as' bis frienIds disclxssed the.
affair anid wet nly as lie rode- over the( burnixîg
plaxns alone.,

lie stileid more setystîll when, returninig
after a threev weks' abse n Ill te hilîs, he stopped
for a rest at;icbl ' store at flie cross roads lead-
xng tolic the (Ancrra PRnch.

Ail ioixio ore cow puntrche(rs, Aeiandm
Mexica, werelungixig at bbce dooir, tligaid

lughilng.
"Rekn e'll 1w lout oif the- rnini' 110w» un

of thvini w;ls sayvixg. ThrDon wlIIl hv' fer taiku
aacscat."

-"lhat's ail "youi know abouit Ilim," iauighed axiothevr,
1eeslubtIe luiis. Tel Iixn, ani sc what hie

"The Don' cut out, Lulis," slloultedl anthler,
"A\sk blim wb you get horne buiw ho- likecs lxig-

Lil fluslxd sIigzhtlï under luls olive skii. lie
lookedo ptizli-d and glightly anxioyeod, butt Ile-ui'

"I)xxîlssif Sexior Raxuo(n lias anî i totel
Ie he wil i do s). Foir tue-, 1 do not ittrftert ixi
wliat dIoeýs flot concerni mei."

There wasý a momeniL.1taryý gleanili in his qulick eYe.
thiat wýarned thc (othcrs. Il t%;as saifer fl11 make per-
soniai remiarks against thec vacqiuero iniself thanii
to sayt any.îiilg dlispa.raging of bli- emnployeur.

Well, 'lami nuo affair uf ous, iig Andy' said.
"If Mliss Madge p)refers ome mai toi athe)tir, it's
becr fieral, flot mille. Goodl luck tu bier, ain va.

So) the subjeet dlropped(, ;at any rate for sul longz
as ý Luis remiaimxed at tbe- store, be( being tou pruuid
to allude tb if firtlber, though iniwardly lie! was on
fire witb cuiriosity.

Su> lie ruide awayýL, ;t:wadl gay s er, but ill-
warily di. rbd f or hie badl luarnit enuulghi t gue'ýs
sumelltiiiîg uf the pulrpiort of flic word.

Tbey coidi uxdy refur bul Don Ramn' lve for
the( Senciorita- Carmlichacl, anid portexmded trouble,

Butt troulel( for whoin? Not for lier, but for Donii
Raxxand again file M ia'sclieck flushied.

If hw luved thec girl bie aiso loved bbic maxi, wvlîose
b)read[ heý luad eiaten for yýcars, whose interests lit,
had wtche over witbi scrupulous iuyaîty and guod
f aith sinice h(' biad ropedl bis first steer,

And nlow D)on Ramuný)r was beixmg ridiculed, iatughed
at, and isl mu1st piaeaffairs discussedl by everyý
gini-sliiger in the, cotxntrY. t i Ln

Th'Ie vaqeos rigbt band droppec ubs ui
aibe haiLf swnhis bironict round as if to ride
bacro the store :înd stop) the lying longues

By CULVERLEY FORD
But a moxnent's thoxxght sent bini bnmeward again

at full specd, using spur and quirt madly as if bu
outride tbe tboughts that overwbelmed bii.,

Part of bis road iay tbrougb a sbaliow barranca,
worn llxrough the sandhiils by the mountain tor-
rents. The steep banks ended abruptly at tue bead
of a gentîy sloping valley, and, like a wbirlwind, hie
dashed out rigbt on lu Iwo riders wbo were at the
moment entering- the barranca.

Tbey were MadIge Caruxichaci and a stranger-
ami Englishman, as Luis instanîly judged, f air-
baired, handsome2, and big of frame, wbo sal bis
imorse easiIy, puling hitu on une side jusl in time
to escape a disasîrous collision.

Aýs for Luis, hoc, tuo, swung hus bronco to une
side, thlima tîipped and feu, burling bitu vio-
Ientl 'v lu theli grox.id.

1le, wa's unI bis feet in an instant, ls smiling face
sbowing nioting of the feelings tIal sliuok bis in-
most soull.

Su) this was the xneaning of the words bie had
heard ! This fair-baired Englishman lîad comfe bu
robl fltem ail of the woman tbey loved, lu rob uitu,
anîd lf) rob Don Ramon.

TIow lie baîed bitu, lus cold, binte grey eyes, bis
sneel'rig, aigry face. And he bad fallen before
hin it-, Luis , the best bronco-buster in Mexico I
Andli imi the( sight of ber! That was the wurst sting
of ail]. Ji a kniife îbirusl or bîxîlet cuuld only mrend
thec natrHut nu! Nu,ýt before lier.

[le sploff is sombIrero. "A thousand par-
doms, eixrit,"lie exclaimed. "I rode fast, ex-

pecýtiflg noi unle."
"BuIt ynu)i ' ,(1ve eyes in your hed"retorted tbe Eng-

lislxman11, before fie girl cou1l rcspond. "It's only
luck thlat rvetdwbat mligbît bave been a nasty

acidnt i bave alwvays unde(Irstuýod you goal-
herdurs couild ride. 1 begixi tu doubi il."

T M" d;is smulle vanisliud. Agaixi
jl's an dopwdtu his gunl. lie, LusSalva-

dor, a goat-berder! Tl'ie greatest insuilt that couîd
lie offered lu a vacquem-o, miost of whoum are de-

scneas lbey believe, f romn the Spanisli cabal-
leoand evexi frutu the bluiest blood xin Spain 1

Andi( again before bier !
Butt il was that ibiouglit whidli sleadied hin.
The Eblh a ila iiitedtý liim. Very well,

theni, hle 1usî" lie punlisbed. Perbaps il -was Fate.lic biad comne here lu bring trouble and sorruw
amon(iigst dtei. This, ien, was the occasion tu
seize uipon lo wipe onut the dislonour in îlec man's
loodm. A wickedl joy p)ossessel fic Mexicali. The

(ichit shouild be paid Ii fuiil, buit nutl bere.
Ag\aixi lie bowed as flic Englishiman endled. "Thre

Senor E'nglishmnan is pIeased lu be facetios, bce
si."Mfy pour braix ixs perlaps duled by flec faîl.

I fail tou understanid lis quaint humour. At axiotler
timeu lie shahl explain il tu me, and perbaps 1 will
provoe Iu hiii thiat evex ia goal-herder, as lie is
pluased to caîl mie, cari ride aiid-slioot."

lie coutl nul forbecar glancinig aI tle girl as he
leaped f lie saddle, S le was deadly pale, 1a1d

bevr baxd %vas srtedout as if tu restraîn bier
conipanion f romi sayixig anylbing furîlier. She ladl
lived mianY years amiongal flic Mexicani vacqueros.
ai knecw well tlecir pride, and bow sudc an epillet
wouid affect thenu, Neibler was Saivador's covert
tlireat lost ufion lier.

Su as lie rude away' again, more furiouisly per-
hiaps thani before, lie lad thal vision of lier stamped
uiponi bis forain, and lie ]rate(] Iuniself, but lie laîed
île ngiîna more muriiderouisly. And lis feel-
ings we(reý nul improved on arrivixig at the bacienida.

Don Rýamon, lie Iearxiî, was ill-sick of a fever
cauised b)y lis servants kxiew flot what. But Luis

keor guesacti su, and went dow l the mnr's
quarters wvith a heavy becart, swearixig lie would
remiove this obstacle f ram his masler's paîl.

"If is facdl," lie nttered, "cisc why shouid hie
bave quai.rreIlcdt vilh mie"

Hlis face Ruislieti agaimi as lie thougl of lIaI cpi-
thet, and file other vacquerus notiored lIat lie sal
aparl froum thet, eating notlixg, but drinkixig only',
plIayixig flec while wilih lis knife or revolver. Also
île>' noticiedtilat sumnetimes bis busy barxds would
rest, lis face wuulld soften, and once evenl iwO tears
riledl down lis cheeks unhiccded, drupping on tle
I clsteýr of tîle weapon lie foxild. Tley thoughl

fthese thixigs afiter, but at flc limre marveiled in

If was past tlln, anid Most of tlie mcen had retired

to the buink-bouse, wvlxen a message cain
Liîs bu bis master. Wbaî transpired betw
was xîlever known, but Luis came back an h
mîdnigbt su changed iu looks that lie was
recognizabie. He smiied, but it was the sn
wolf drawing its lips hack from the fangs
presentlv to be buried decep in its victini
Decp hiies on forebead and cheýk mrade
ten years older. lus eves blazed likec a
lionx's fron lixmier ]lis bcavy brow.

But lie spoke to xio one the xîext Tiiurnmnii
the ranîcb-bouse abecad of ail the otbers, 2r
peared ix the chaparrel. He rode straigh
foot-hlIs, and around tbrougb tle oak
wards the Guerera ranges.

Tliree hours later he was overlooking
cienda ani corrals f rom a iow, scrub-coyi
wbere hie dismounted and stood like a
watcbing.

Far out towards the west the widle plains
for miles, shimiiering under the hecat of i
tropical suni. Numerous black dots, ina
places, in others strung ont in slow-mnovi
sliowed wbcere Colonel Carnîchael's herds
gated round the water-bolcs or folîowed eý
along tbe grazing grounds.

But Luis kept lis attention un the buildin.
himself uxîseen, but watcbing ail wbo c,
went. At last lis patience was re.warded.
Carmichael, accoxnpanied by the F.nglishxna
down front the bouse tu the corrals, ai
watcbing the work of a pair of lroxich
breaking in sonie wild ixorses.

Luis's eyes snapped as Ile saw the hiated
bis and his master's rival; yet lie could no
even at that distance how the girl kept ev
si(le, looking up to bitu, ando taking sina
of the scene before bier.

"Santissima !" groaned Luis, "but flhe cil
bru! Neyer bave 1 seen bier dIo s0 witl
H1e bas bewitcbed bier !"

But he knew that the spell tlie 1Englishl
cast on the girl was only that commuiin spel
wbicb bas bewitcbed the world froin tle b,
Against such there is nu cbarmi.

Su hie stood, still as a statuie, save for th
ing of bis mouth and brows, and the SI
gripping of bis pistol bult, suiffering for hin
for lus master, almost cursing that love whi
of life one long torture for biitu, Perliaps
fering was the fire which was lu purdfy
the gold of bis uwn love, of bis whoie st
suming what was dross, leavintg only thot
metal. It is certain tbat, afler what seemie
like bours of forment, lie graduiaily becamc
and oller thoughts than those of revenge
rise in bis heart.

11e knew that he ioved Ibis girl wholly,
better than any that bis was an nirely
love. Then there was Don Ramion, wbuxn
loved, as a faitbful dog its master. 11
again better than any other, bis mnasîer's
lion for file girl, but il was borný in upon I
that she biad nu such feeling for tbre Don,
shîp?. Yes; but trot love.

A ND without that wbere could] happii~Tere could be nonme for bier did mli
D)on Ramnon. But tbxs other, ' bis Engisinxa
there she loved, and with iim she wolxi
ge(thier happy. Then was it for hiix, Luis
10 comle between bier and this happiness ?
ail hie couild do tou prove bis love-to wreck
bY killing flec une maxi she ioved?

l1e shutddecred, violently. A cold sweat hy
un himi as hie suddexily realized that that v,
lie had set ont toi do thal muorning; and i
sulrely have accompfished bis plirpose lad
buii face lu face a couple of hours earlie.

Put now? Weil, lie wou-ld go down, anl
b-er beg tbe Sexior Englislmran's pardoni
rouigli wurds, and bie bis "bujono comrra<je
henýtcefortb if su be hie would aliuw binm.

Su once mure, smiling anid infinitely li2
secuired and miounted lis borse and started
down tfliiil. TIen lie pulied up again, st
a rider galluping aiung tlie ruad ieading
baciexida across the plains. H1e had masta
cugniized Don Ramon,~

T'ogo dIown nuw was ont of the questi,
wssupposed to be aI bis post on their uwn

ic t hiere withuut a ptirpose. ile returne«
formier position and watched, saw Don Rani

(Continued on page 28.)
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snall craft giidcd along srnoothly enotugh,
,le malle nuise niOve, îîid flot eveu onîce
uiiver oIr stait, but tlitingb the mani gîiideîî
er wvith thue easy stroke of long praetice,
s a livingl machine that watched tbe tîcee
,alter, anid listenieil
pped at hiis sliack, remembering that lie
ryi anid Later unluadeti part of bis gaine.

,nidl-afternooni he padullei ta the oli man's
rew upr the eaiae antd started i t t a loati
mceat for tht' iog-house.
throtughi theF altiers lie cauglit a gliînîner
Sredl againsti thec trees.

anota !" Wynnii cilet. "[s Francois about?
s buffaio-knif e a momient.
oman stoppedcr on lier patlî t<waîîls tlic

or came towarfls, hîm siowiv.
one',- she said piaviuhiy, "foir moose.*
te broughit noue befoîe--eh? You expect

~ rier-ay-nuIsoan?

d ick. Wanlota; l'Il eut cri thils ineat with
tolti ma' knives, though really hie dues

s oile the equai, of thiait bevel etigeti buf-
affair of your sons-and Von inay cook
r mpe.
tlY was inarticuiate.

poiiihaps if yuu were to Crime tr) to tlic
'Il lie Suggesýted.
lenly tlic squa-w turned anti faiiuwed ait

lis lis after moose, Vout say ?" Wynn quies-
Imncing back. "Up near thteavr
it mayI bc, eh ?"

ýht soi Someonle %vas sbootingy a bit t'aie
ildo about thec sait-licks, and my coat got
The manifase a smiie at ber over tht'
wiiere thic leathecr rifle-rest showedl itt

rks. "Of couirse( it nia' flot have beeni
_-Madam Watiota, but"-he gave a little
t'ou mighit tellIiihlm to keep a sharper ont-

lie goes gunninig. It would bie better for

i w padded aiong so-ftly. She îlid not
the bisque shade of bier face tuineil gre>'.
ry neared thic io>g-biouse she suddeniy
qep forward, andi toucheti Wynn.

!- shec said hoarsel>'. l'Go soon. Go far."
not mny intention, Wainota, Wby dIo you
Sgo?

'a swift giance arouni. "You sta>',
1i." Iler words came in a wbisper, pro-
direct. Tht' great eyes in ber s;trange

burned with an unlearthly beaut>'. ''
bc man of tht' jeweiledt eyes be hadl seeni
re (jeep set ini the bhank face of a ini-

1., lie retuirned,. "f shlah stay."*
.r.incois kili," she reciterated finaliy.
ni lent towards bier andi bis facews

1uls kili Francois."
le CIOse helti uine of tht' vomian's miouth
Lffled anguisheti cry. Her work-wNýorn

t'rdtogehier.
~oîse excaimed. "No!I No! You,

-, noI answer but swunlg along uip tol tht'
,h' mail moccasint'd feet folIowt'

,in-,oiof the' iog-house the old man
. Ie aY On the coucli beside the fire

ung chief front a Mutskegon reservation
Ipagan Indian miedicine-man with but
Son the' day floor necar imil
sniked roleminiy, and for the' mlost part
Isilence. Tht' old nlan's pipe smoidert'd
4rew at it seidomn. His face lit up as

red, and hie muade a futile effort to ruse,

awls laid their pipes down and nodlded
,,Th. mnedicinie-mnaii spoke a fewi

rcto mcCllotUgh, who answert'd anti
oai to Wynn,.
Fiills' boy ! ' he said. "Scar-'t wse
le ilnt, tile circie and stuok io.H

,,, Vin, Shrard.

til ile u liolw paJbi, liftii i'.~ t iliiî"t
Ilî'e w'liîis fo m l i',litî a .cr t. iiî t h i

111v ~ ~ t\ wbat Iubn ii' tvîîhwi urliilin

"Scar e'e 15 itid," ie Sai "'' Ii tilî it is al
nîatc Iii [-e F carefiIi ca i l *'"

iicae if lake lî It.îg Iw til'I bîi ue î i ileî

beat u f xis dxi itîxrk tîti' iariw fitil t'c(
ie m hne ofer a lii' Ths ii tt i, nlie 'ilI îg
-iert lttibb:, tu te teîo 'sîitl'ta ia tn

fui th livers ofi serpenltýt, ili stfgra an

he ca 1e Va unI>'ereati i Vt la v liselfatte
withclirîn anIe ineastiuns latîi he(I wauitlo pif

nuitlF apiigthn îlesIto the litIs pos n sl));ti bat.'l ti

"S-ctlls nie,"" Ne Wnn l ommenteivoro
"Ayl i" Ille d M dulogli. llliil

1le ii leavel tht'remeied Ili mony us ioe,"
îîuote th'oud an wen tht Indianlc hadi again

Iisaken nrd fae ba ae tht't diittle goi wbo gve
v rttifithton Theb ant rootui iipl stre lsint

ivi nogpret is it th' eaitg at lierf iltial
dctr antir liernts Bye fo IIg bis dlic itifots,
fcaleeWhite lsl' miliii mayiyt caiminte iver bor

ralPnahtino wliaws, asr di N-l o stoarIdira.

"car-ovfer bas il poranti mag,": no\%ife(Wyn
Tht'c neodine-Ilan bati iniei bcistI alidon snioke

ow hmarose a rew bishl banke out hýlonT

bis îi ar fc a greatili, il igntityigleil
wasith - graifcain Thot' young che totliaat

ofati no graea ftha Iint' eaig artlk Mf lstiald

tht' anit an's 1metlcine( ta ticae in11 ttle
hablletim "Pan er, ord buled wol'i go firheall
mroven heave anit ic artb ta proi(cur >amsuire

avt' flooingtht'd bonce' itb Ilenhat org
-oarto ast tmriy lge. bowell gaeiy to tt
tod ma," i edre buis beit C oe aobs III c-\1k1 n

coat, ai ledt t a adh dor o tech.II)o

htasi. "I wouid fotlhav vo hevel t'e emty-

andc who int ert't fon ercl tat h'servato at

Ii tl t 1 t I lent 1 .î htx t ttlîî,i t

1~~~~~~ t.e tr ttt ltr kiî I ' li,i I ýi c Iiti

t t tl i l ýi1 r III l'.it t' , f c 111 t

'1 t .'îît Il ii c u ttu i tîlî î', titeî \ami t

I ~t ht ~.ai in '~ ltoint 1 i t I)rgi ( liti
I t ''i lîh 11 .I ili î"t.*. u tl l ii lip d muith

'litrrît l i i r xtautt tîI tt. î'it su

t i li î l tiiiu' au i î'r s tell ju u to: iî'î' lttiii ,(l

ti i liaioc a t i tîî ulir andit the.i () li l lîttli h a(i

l i i w lt a ri ''lior 'tîgî'te1 'ittîîd .îi

'' 1î1i ET IIî I ) îiw t I f t i lor g cti îlaie
t i tî li t rc - orak onî1Yi ba k t' Ils ill(i

tu n lig lit îiiîst alî e iltt î'u titî, tl' fr
AI t.',iî,îlii îîw n p a îîi î' c ruî l s ,î'etlttl, i v iîi.

ii'.\'t lîat NIItîg ,( t hwiliî ofiet Nî tu

tu n N it.'g iaî't h at th i îîi,tl, lit lus fc ii î
iîî'itiiiaî ti ;s'llll'

f iit' tg ,tîcc iv l ,î t.e Inla s ,s fix e t'e l a t
T i li grui'r tii K tfil aî it-tant

lIt't re t sa
W iîlo fhtc Lzftll îiug cheflrilîenila

an 'aiv t rnfiî 'st aî. "ui'eî u u

tii t'hi f 'i t  a neid il, ant th. t~îî t'ree re

if. lie. trIsfîis \o, had te he tl, fui1

I ci eir balbt'orsc ile srcke

Cist ."1 f l T l, lsNance bandef it toI im anî th i pagan I buwed.,tIiiThen~ 'I 1ihu Nute ord thI ' fid ay
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(lunner on a Pactfl whaler, about to shoot a harpoon into, a whale. T'he pu worka by compressed air from an englue.
By a malevoleutly lagentous device air may b. auped into a wbals ao thaïs ho Ja unabl. to di"e aud be-

dami th. ilbip.

People and Production
iN the mine months fromn April, 1911, to Jan., 1912,
Ithe(re, camec to Canada almost 300,000 immi-
jgrants. TJo ocean ports came 185,151; from the

United Statesý 107,365, This is an increase of
16 pur cent. over the rate for the previous year.
1ln the %vhole of 1911 tibere came ini 350,374, of which
1414,176 were Biritisbi, 131,114 Amecricans, and 75,184
V utropecans. In 1910 the grand total was ý303,091,
of whomi 112,638 wvere British, 124,602 Americans,
and 65,851 Europeans.

Fromn thesv figures, it is clear that the rate of
immigration is on the rapid increase-in spite of
rigid gove.rumenltail regulations; that the p)rop)ortion
of Britishb and Aneknimmigrants varies; in 1911
bring 13,000O more B3ritish than Amecrican; in 1910,
12,000) more Ameoricans than Britisli, And the en-
tire bulk of immigration with its average ratio of
increase should in 1912 approximate 400,000, or
vury necarly'ý the population of the second largest
cîtyv ln Canad1a.

Concerniing this cumulative mnovement of people
to Canada, t he P'resident of the Canadian Bank of
Commerce, in bis recent annuial rep)ort to the share-
holders of that ins;tituition, gave somne interesting
facts; in the shape of tendencies lu Canadian trade
aud xpnson Sir Edmundiliç Walker's analysis is
so able that parts of it are well worth printing ln
full. Hle says:

"Ouir trade wlth the United States, always one-
sided, grows more so. During the fiscal year ending
March, 1911, we bought from them $293,403,00M and
sold thein $1 19,23,00, leaving a balance in their
favour to be paid in cash of $174,200,000, over $50,-
000),000 more than in any previous year. In 1901
our total trade with them was $191,689,000, and in
ten years it bas grown to $412,606,000, or an in-
crease of 115 per cent. The part we have to pay
in cash has, bowever, grown fromn $46,924,000 to
$174,200,000, an increase of 271 per cent. Our trade
with Great Britain makes the worst showing for
man years. The impo)rta have grwn to $110,-

39OU, wilthe exports have falle to $137,158,-
000, leaving a balance ini our favour of only $26,-
768,0(X0, a mucli smaller sum than ini any of the
1.ast ten years. In spite of the decrease our exports
are -still the largest f or any year except the previofis
one, but the volume of imports la much greater than
ever before,

"ilt ia uscless to repeat arguments often advanced
in other years. Few nations have such an alluring
future and f ew can afford tC> mortgag their future,
to s1jcb an extent, but outr power te do0 s depends
upon our credlit and thecre are those in England who
are askiiig whctbler we are not borrowing too mucli.
There is of coulrse One great reason why we nrust

go more and mnore largely into debt for many years

to corne. At presetit we are prtparlng for the

settlemetof about 400,000 immigrants in one year.
Thi isadd(ition of five per cent. to our popula-

tions or than me as if 4,500,000 new people entercd
thn or te sate in oe year. To provide every-
theited fo ttes' pepe oIn tranisportation te
toîng for a uge task, quite large enoughi te ac-
cousn, folmr thani the diffcrefloe betiveen Our

imports and exports.
Further extracts frtln ths admirable atalysia of

Canada as a producing and immigration country are
to the effect that;

"The clearing bouse returns of twenty cities for
1911 were $7,336,866,000, against $6,153,701,000 for
seventeen cities in 1910, a gain of 19 per cent.; the
gain between 1909 and 1910 being 18 per cent.

"The building permits of the chief cities again
illustrate the rate of growth in Canada.

1910.
Montreal..........$15,713,000
Toronto..... ...... 21,127,000
Wi1nnîpeg .......... 15,106,000
Vancouver .......... 13,150,000

1911.
$14,580,000
24,374,000
17,550,000
17,652,000

"iThe year bas been one of general progress and
p'rosperîty in the Maritime Provinces. Wbile in
sanie respects; the results f romn agriculture in the
three provinces have net been quite as good as for
ther prev ious year, miainly because of drought, tbe
Very unfusual apple crop and other favourable fea-

tures have helped out the money total.
"From the fisheries the money resulta wer

ably higher than ever before, because of gocÈ
but the quantity caught, larger in some pIa,
in some varieties, smaller in others, was an a
The price offered at the moment for dried
is the highest ever known, but sales have 1
active that the stocks on baud are very s~
compared with those of a few years ago.
suits in other kinds of fishing were satisfac
a whole. The value of the fisheries in thm
provinces was about $16,000,000. What i!
abundantly clear, year after year, is that v~
in our Atlantic fisheries a source of cou
wealth if, as a nation, we possess reasonaj
stincts of conservation.

"The collieries of Nova Scotia have hiad a
year, the quantity mined being in excess of 6
tons, as compared with 5,477,146 tons inî
Prices were practically unchanged and the
was excellent. Very important work has bc.,
in opening new shafts and collieries.

"The noticeable fact in steel-making in
Scotia is that wliile some of the large impro,
looking to an increascd output are completed
are not, as a whole the works hive not yet
the stage of larger production. This may, b
be expected very soon. The output for MS
somewhat larger than for 1910 and the prei
mand is excellent."

Points of striking interest may be sumnma
show that: Fruit farming has con.siderably
Shipments of cattle have declined. Prices
ber have increased. There has been a gr
pansion in mining activities. The grain crql
West for 1911 was the most valuable on re,
spite of bad weather, totalling:

\Vheat.............. .. .. 175,000,000 h,
Oats....................180,000,000 hi
Barley................... 35.000,000 bi
Flax........ .............. 6,000,000 hi

having a money value te the farmer of up-,
$200,000,000.

"Last year Canada stood fifth amtongst the
of the world engaged in the production of
The figures are:

Ujnited States ........
Russia in Europe ..
British India .......
France .............
Canada ..............
Hungary ...........

O NE day last fall New York flashed aIl over thccontinent the news that fame had found Mr.
Seager Wheeler, a Rosthern, Sask., farmer. He
had been declared winner, lu a competition decided
at New York, of Sir Thomas Sliauglinessy'a one-
thousand dollar prîze for the world's best wheat.

The announcement of the holding of the coin-
petition had created in Mr. Wheeler a desire to win
the big prize. Hfe had been for five years a mcm-
ber o f the Canadian Seed Growers' Association.
11e had carefully studied seed selection and liad ob-
tained splendid results. How well lie bas' donc is
shown by bis winning the thousand-dollar prize
and the title, grower of the world's beat wheat.

So pleased were the people of Saskatchewan over
Mr. Wlieeler's victory that on thc evening of Nov.
21 tliey gave hlm a banquet at Rostbcrn. T1wo bun-
dred people, including ieutenat-Gver1or Brown
and many membcx's of Saskatchewafl's cabinet, were
present. The decorations iticluded a cano<py mxade
of shecaves of grain from Mr, Wbeeler's farms. This
was placed behind the guest of bonour, and at the
end of thc banquet hall was a buge banner, whicb
said: "Hlonour to Seager Wheeler, grower of Mar-
quis wbeat, at Rostheru, thc worldl'a best," The
long toast list included "the Lieutenant-Governor»
and "01ur Gucast."

"Mr. Wbieeler," said Lieutenalt-Goverflor Brown,
"was able to take a new variety an~d prove te the

world that lie liad a whcat which would flot onîy
mature carlier than thc standard red Fife, but was
able to win ont against grain shown from al] parts
of Amnerica.

"Primarily , thc Roatherti district was consideredj
on tbc outsîde of thc nortlierri boundary of the
wheat belt, and cven now it is only on the extreme
cdge. Now, however, Wbccler bas proventi te c
world that thia district cati not only ralse whcat,
but he lias shown that it cati ralse wheat that wilu
capture thc bigheut houlra ofe in' the worîd

to-day.

-Hc lias also shown that this new varl<
quis wbeat, will mature earlier even in thi
than the standard varieties grown furtlier

"I1n this Wheeler bas put the country 1
obligation to hlm, for lie lias given the f
mucli brigliter outlook
as tbey can now work
with a grain that will
mature from eiglit to
ten days earlier, and
this lin the western pro-
vinces would often be
their salvation.

"'It j, discoveries of
this sort that will help
to keep the farmer on
bis land, for noe greater
harmn cati be doue a
country than tohav
the farier, whbo lias
made money off bis
land, leave it for the
city, while a new
corner ia left to make
a new start.

'12e Overcome this
we mlust mnake life
worth living on the
farni, ve miust give
the fariner railways,
good road.a, teleplionesý
and as many of the
comiforts found in the
cit>%as Possible.

Schools inuat be
blilt se the fariner cati
ediucate his dxildren at
home, for If tlie
schiola are flot there UnI SEGI W]
t hc ch ildren w ll have O o t e n & kto be taken to the clty.- twori4j"Ooo.l>r£ 4& 1

A Farmer's Jump to Fame
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Courlerettes.
ig lby the. position hie takes
:s to on many matters, t.he
the chairman o! the Dominion

Board shtouldi be chtangedi
asybee" to "Mustbe."
.nguage needs revising to suit
alp. The. daily papers report
freat movemuent to equip thie
armty wlih the finesat aerial
be worldi is--afoot.

lty killedi the eat, anti now9.Y., reports that an inquisi-
gnawed te insulation fromn

rie wIre andi receivedi a fatal

ear is passing, andi Uncle Sami
iticed any adivances f rom Miss

n's latest fadi is feathers for
shoes.. Does that indicate

wearers are feathier-brataned?
sosimist's version o! the old2
thtat March winds and April

bring fortb doctors' sbille.
iver goes up le sure to comne
Will that be, true o! tbe cost

era tell of te long time itu te go shiort distances dur-
suent snow-stOrm. Their ex-
, owever, are nothing to

[on. George P. Grahamn, who
red in last Septemiber andi le
getting backi to Ottawa.

»rd "obey" may be stricken
Church o! Englandi marriage
iut the. brides will probably

oibeying thteir htusbanda in

t DetulL--This fromi the. To-
r shows the. value of detail
îmstory:
Ifrid Laurier was the, victim
tage accident thts morning,
la slelih upset."

example appeared in the,
Globe, whicht stated that

those who heard 'Louis.'
at the. Royal Axelander were
s to ee it again."

s..
y of James L. Hughe.-
ls Oua of the. chiiefcharac-
JUas L. Hughes, who wiil

* to be Cief. Inspector of
o Public Schools.
rer ln reincarnation wouldi
iat Mr. Hughes had certain-
knliht errant ln te dark

allant le he towards mnem-
* fair sex. He is au artiat
tter of paying neat compli-
I one of his best was paid
. P. Hughes, sister o! the,

Price Hughes, the. great
preacher ln England.
ghes is a leadtng education-

-(c

ist lu the Old Landi, anti she presidedi
at a lecture given by Inspector Hughes
on his last visit there. She is a re-mnarkably brainy anti brilliant woman,
and the Inspector's impression o! ber
was most favourable.

During the evening somebody skedi
Mfiss Hughies if the Inspector was re-laitd to ber.

"No," put in the gallant James L.,
"I didn't know her soon enough."

q * *
Some Candid Cards.-Curious is

somie o! the correspondence that To-
routa Controllers anti Aldermîeu re-
ceive.

It was just after the by-law prohib-iting the Sunday use o! civic tobogganî
ilides was passedi that Controuler
JIocken receivedi a card on which was
drawn a skull andi cross boues, andi
alongside was printedi in large letter-
ing. "Deadi Mun." Then followedi a list
o! 15 miembers o! Counc'l who bat]
votedi for the. by-Iaw. Controller Me-
Carthy, the man who introdunced thie
by-law gai many cards anti letters,perhaps the most amusing being acard which describediu lu 'F oronto
under a McCarthy code o! morals as
"ane Sunday after another."

The. F17yin the Olntment.
TFhey've ralsedi oldi Arîzona to

The dignity o! "State."
The, stars upon Old Glory now

Addt up ta forty-eight.
'Fbe other day 13ig William Taft

The. proclamation signedi.
You'd think he'd get fromi suchi a joli

A happy frarne of mind.
For, that act done, Bi1g Bill couldt çrv,

"Say, isn't it just grand'-
The. 'Union' stamp la now upon

'Te whole o! our big land.,"
Hut thus hie miused: "Not long ago

'Fbe happy diream was n mine
To btake la that big landi beyontd

Our northiern bound'ry lino.
W. A. C.

A Mayor's Adiventures. TForoîntoi.ordinarlly a quiet city, well-behiavo
anti comparatively safe. It's fIrst citi-zen, Mayor Geary, had a rather adivent-turous trip, however, on a recent even-tng, when be walked throughî the, alunmdlirict, conmmuonly known as "the,Ward" ou hie way fromi the. Clty Hallto bis apartments on University Av..He htad not walked far fromt the CltyHall whien his attention was attractedi
by a group of three, a woman anditwo men, standing on the street anrd
talking excitedly. Suddenly, as the
Mayor neared them, oue man struck
the other s knock-out blow, and the*stricken fellow vent down lna heiiap'Fhe heavy bitter fled,. the. woman
screamedi, anti the Mayor had to sum-
mon the ambulance.

A few minutes later the. fingle o!

k
Y

it'

DEMI-TASSE

Nov to Stop fflm..-Whe nreally tired of bearing te n gt
mIan's old story o! howv he sef-made
on five aiIntls a week and ted life
to mave enough money to buy mana
employer, s good ta outas i.

ara' n's iotusly whether oei registens lta inen-
inlvented at thtat tirne. Mbe

sleighi bells drew hie Worshlp's at-tention to the approachi of a horse
andi cutter ln which was seatedi a youngmani and girl. The. girl was grabbing
at the lines, andi fromi her actions itwas clear that she hadi sippedi unî-wisely and too well of certain iizzy
stuft. Just as the horse came up toMfayor Gleary, the girl mnatie anuther
grab for the lines, and she got themi.'Fhe result was that the~ horse wasswerved aside and ran down hie Wor-
ship. F'ortunately, the Chief alaistrate was niot injured. thoughi his es-
cape was narrow.

For the rosI of the walk to his apart-
meuts he kept a sharp look out toavo:td further niîp!easpaq'venture.~

She Haed the ILast Word.--They werequarreligas usuah. "0f cours
dr.ar,' he said, sarcastically, ·" dou'expeet you to be an angel. "No. dar-
llng." she rooed, "yon woudb wuilonesomne If I wrre"

Another on MIk.--Two labourers sIataide by ~e eating their lunch atirreading tho, palpers.
"Golly" italir Mike. "hier<-s a gu.falliîn heir to a million. What'î yedif R hatl a ililion. 'Finm?
"l'l go to the flncst huotl I n ti,.lan<i. balke a front ro n. ani te!l ihî'î

to eall t. at 6. Then wn-te
crnme to cal nme I'd 1<ll 'cm to chas.themiscil'es I didin't have to gît "n

anig to work .I'd got a millioî"~î

Afike scratedt i h m ant oir'
cd over the problem.,

"Colly, I think l'di have anolerfu
put to th<' harmle of lt. ho si l.
nue poor b:ek" lie s: Idr.

lu his Clmploy.
heboy was tohl] b deliver a pakaeto the hospital. Arrivin.g the'r,

anti Jesi it there.
(kting back to the drîi -lreI

ugo thus: "I conl<îinî malte manyo
har' a: îhe hosital so 1 tok lb1 p i

niuirsery."

An Unkind Cnt. Sionie 'Forii
newspapermen wen-o talklng abouît the"breaks" madie by the papers of thscity.

One of thiem toldi of a particularlyamunsing ting th.at had unnetoaf
been sprung by te Dally Star.

'Well," saidi anothier, whio had lnmind a street aigu that adivertiga<
,theatre of thie same namne as te papr,"you know the saying.--'The Star foreni burlesque.,,,o

What's Jn a Namef---Prom Ottawacoe theg report thtat 17,000 Perlonappilid for jobs in the. Public WorkuDepartmnent.
Can, it be thtat the impression hasgone abroad that thei Publie WorkaDepartmnent is a departmnent whre

the publie is worked?
* s e

JHow Some Peopi, K.ep Lent.W. will sit lu our sackelotht and aebesFor forty dark night.suad drear
days--

And theu 11ke a lot of Apaches
Hark back to our Wickedodwy

Wise Wilire-.Little Wille was play-.Ing one day with the girl next doorwhen the latter exclaimed:
"Don't you biear y'our motber call-Ing you? That's thtree timtes she'sdone it. Aren't you going in? Won,'tshte whlp your"
"NawV" exclahmed Willle ln disgust

'She ain't goin' to whilp nobody. Sh'
pO company, so -we I go inehlrlu ay: 'Thte poor little man~ bumeen so deaf mince he's h'ad b

" The World is mine
l ownoaKODAK "

Take a 'Kodak with you,
and picture, from your own

Sviewpoint, nlot mnerely the
places that interest you but

alhso the companions who help
to makte your trip enjoyable,

Anybmody cu akeg pi uu
wîth a Kodak Catalogue free
at the dealers or by mail.

OI l an 't on, Eaalman

«Il 't a Kodrk

Canadian KodJak Co.
-v sse ot gsr h
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A SENSIBLE MOTHER
Proud of lher children's teeth, con-

suits a dentist. and learns that. the
beauty of lermanent teeth depends on
the. care taken of the first set.
SOZODON T

LiquId and Powdter
shouldi be used. The. Llquid to pene-
trate into the little crevices and purity
them; the Powder to polish the outer
surface and prevent the. accumulation
of tartar.
3 FØORMS: IIQU'ID, POWVDEI, PASTE

The Merchants' Bank
of Canada

HEAD OFFIcE - MONTREAL
President. S:r l Mo ntagu Allan.

V.rir -eab-n. .Jenathan llodg n
Gienrai Man.ager, E, i. Ib-bden.

Pald.np capiltal..........8 0,000,000
Reserve Fund and Undi.vided Profits. . ....... ,48.878
Depositi (Nov. 30, 1911). 63,494.580
A.sset...... . ... .. .. . .8,92,961

P68 BRANcHES IN cANADA.
G. neral 1%ankæ.g Bne,- trfoerl'd

i\V1N08 1HCI'.\i<TMl NT at ail
b r a , w he ' l > '.e o . t o r i $ 1 O U a n d u p
warda recrived, and interent lllowed
at best enrrent rates.

ToRONTo OFFIcES:
\M ü lngt.i ti . '.î ; 1.00 Qu."n

5 1' . w e M ( i M 1 .d a l : 4 0 6 4 0 8 l'a r
lrnmnt i ; iJudas t.i and itneen

V4 :bs Ave.

Toronto, 

Can.
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i uNere S"à £ZCaffl

83 Notre Dam StL, Moatrea

Carefully edited 8tudies

of leading Canadian
aecurîties mailed on
application. Facts and
figures compiled by
expertsJ.

~-P k Ifce-

PELLTT
- &To-nto

PELLATT EXchange

401 Tradoe Batk Building
TORONTO

BONDS AN" STOCKS
&W. COBALT STOCKS
BOUQHT A"] SOL])

ON COMMISSION

Piinrat wiro cosuoctoiu wtb W. H.
GOADBY & Co.. Mmbo New Yoek

S"c Etchae

Davidsou & McRae
CANADIAN NORTiIERN RAIL-
WAY LANuÎ anmd TOWN SITES
Write for I,1,riaion

OFFICKES
MMN rREAL. TOBOKNX ISIG VANCOUVER.

Cisela. Wa LONDON. lama

THE STANDARD
LOAN COMPANY

D.beuw o1r sale baui" Wueerai aiF
Pmi <eut pu &=lm,~ payai'e ha" 76my.
CU.a ma Sa #bla $ima 1«. aiS.W
Teta Asu.t.. .. t M0

Wlite (cM wmmde.

H.md Offe 1 ToItONTO. Cà"&"d

THE ROYAL BANK
0F CANADA

capital Pa14 Up ......... 4,2,00
Reger" i Puni,..........7450,000
Trotal Aimete......... 811,000,000

. S.ML ikt.-^a

175,- Branches la CANADA aid NEW-
POUNDLAflD- 118 BrAnches in 019Bk
aid PORLTO UGO.

URFITISH wCST IN[)IES
BAXAXAS 1 ARBADO8 JAMAICA

Nasau Bridgetown xingstoli
TRDIIDAD

port of $pain
$la remnied

1Princes st-, 30
Cor. Williai
and codai' sts.
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Sane Investments
W .R. ARNOLD, Managing Director of the Dominion Trust Company,

*Limited, Vancouver, B. C., writes of "Sane Investments" as follows:
**ft i with no small degree of pleasure that I notice the space you are devo--
ing to investments, ad1fe htheinfluence of your excellent publication
will do much to curb the presenit craze for speculation, which, in my estima-
tion, is the rankest weed in the garden of Canada's prosperity to-day. With-
out doubt speculation bas its place, and an important place, in the develop-
nient of this country, but the success attending tbe efforts of the wealthy
far-seeing capitalist bas led to a most unfortunate condition wherein business
nmen and workingmen bave turned aside f rom their own lines of endeavour
in which they are trained, and are seeking to attain wealth by the speculative
route. So common has this practice become that at presenit the difference
between speculation and investing has been almost overlooked to the extent
that one wîll use funds in purchasing real estate or so-called securities with
the hoî>e of later disposing of such holdings at an increased price, and still
argue that he is investing.

"I believe great good would be done could it be impressed on ail that one
is investing only when he purchases securities, or rather, lends money either
by placing it in a savings institution, obtaining mortgages or bonds or deben-
tures and benefitting by the interest or rent for bis money.

"The people of our cities generally view witb mucb concern the actions of
>ouir Western farmers in continuing to grow wheat witbout any attempt to
conserve tbe quality of the soil, fertilizing, rotation of crops and mixed f armi-
ing, and while 1 fully appreciate tbe seriousness of tbis line of action as it
must injuriously affect the future of our country, yet back of this, and I be--
lieve tbe actuating cause, is tbe presenit general speculative craze. In other
words, the farmer is speculating witb tbe soil in trying to find a short cnt
to wealtb, just as the urban resident is speculating in real estate or mining or
becoming a partruer (buying stock) in companies of which be knows little,
and of wbich hie takes little care to inform himself by inquiry of unprejudiced
peo ple or institutions likely to be well informed.

"That a speculative epidemic exists at prescrnt I have ne doubt, and tbe
correction of the trouble is not easy because tbe trutb regarding results is
not easy te learn from the individual inasmuch as the successful one is at ail
times ready and glad te tell of bis success, while the one losing bis ail is
reluctant to admit it, and this condition of affairs continually aggravates the
condition. The excellent results obtained by investing, tbat is, lending,
may be seen froni the financial condition of France (a nation of lenders)
and aIse froni the position of our large successful financial institutions, none
of wbich niay be conisidered speculative cencerns.

"1T trust yen will pardon the length of this letter, whicb I note is much
fuller than T intended, butt the importance of the snbject te the future of the
country as 1 sec it mnust be miy excuse.

"With best wisbes for tbe success of your financial, department."

Cobalt Capitaization.
ARK TWAIN described a mine as "a hole in tbe grennd owned by aMd-d liair.» In Canada, the adjective for the owner may be put

stronger. While jocular references bave been made te the fact that
janitors, servant girls, compositors, chauffeurs, anybody and everybedy, bold
Cobalt andl Porcupine stocks, there is aIse a serions side. Net for many years
bave mnining booms clutcbed the public as have those of Northern Ontario.
Their inifluecnce is felt as far West as Winnipeg, where the business cf minieg
wheat sbouild keep the Westerner buisy and eut of the inieraI juggler's
bands. Ani examîination cf the Ontario Governmnent's bluebooks shows that
during the six year's from 1905 te 1910 (the latest official figures available)
ne less than i 0~11 miining companues bave been incorporated in Ontario witb
an aggregate autborized capital cf $1,021,470,800, The figures b>' years bave
special significance:

Year,

1905
1906
1()07
1908
19(09
191()

No. of Co.'s. Aggregate authorizedl

.99 27,09,00M
* 263 184,677,000
* 321 319,876,000
* 184 123,526,500
* 282 236,883,000

162 128,999,300

1,311 $1,021,470,800

Thecse îindicate that the comlpany promnoter bas kep pace with stock market
exci1tenie(nt, has; led the investor far beyond actual rnining, and dlean over
the precipice to ]ost mioney. When the Cobalt boom was at its height, 584
comiparues were formed in 1906 and 1907, with aggregate capitalization of
$504,533,000. To-day, as Mr. Gibson, the Ontario Deputy Minister of Mines,
says, Porcupiner is the wvord of charm instead of Cobalt. [n the two years
meýntionecd, thouisands of investors tbouight they saw fortunes in mnng shares.
Manyv plunged into the wvaters of speculation only te corne out naked and
shivering. A fewv were able te tell of the gIowing tinge of profits (cbiefly
promioters, directors, ajnd brokers). The majority arc stil.1 under water.

The enormeous sumn of a billion dollars of authorlz ed capital <lees flot repre-
sent wvorking captla.od athsbe issued The money actually
rcquiired( to ascertain wvhether or tnt a property la valuable is comparativelv
1majl.l' O obtain the( neceCssar y funrds for the actual niining work in Cobalt
and P'orcupine, wc miiglit dispense -withi at Icast $1,O10,000,W of te $1,021,-
000,000 at which the mnining burgiars and gamblens have capitahized Cobalt
and Porcupine. A large proportion of the billioni dollars is mere paper. Stock
certificates bave been issued and large capitalization lias prevailed simply
'e seli stock.

Mining proper-the figures prove it-has scarcely been considered. On
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r eutton of the real riches in Ontario's Northland and real mines, whichn be ounted almnost on the fingers, the parasitical promoter has waxed fatthe foolish investor's expense. That is the mildest name for the investor,r history bas proved that the average mani who puts his money into a mineais near insane as the outside walls of an asylum will allow. Mininig de2lpetis ineanit for big companies and practical men. The irivestor has1rnr reason to get in the mîing market than to put his foot in a rat trap.te result is the samie, except that in one case the toes and ini the otherý pockets are concerried.
Tront, Montreal and Ottawa have been the centre of operations to netsa.vings of thousands of men and wonien. Canadiari promoters have bîI)-:adas those of the United States, having a maximum of wits ani a ii-m of conscience. The man responsible for the wxild cat mining avriemtis ingenious. He knows that human naturc's failing is Rlattery. Hie isýiofr seductive, and creates an impression in his prospective dupe thiaiý advertiser Îs a philarithropist. The man to be interested is led to believe(4t aftcr aill he really does know something of silver and gold mines, and-cs and shares. The irigenious promoter tells the investor he is "a shireý\d.n, "bas coninon sense," is "a person too wise to be bitten." H1e continues,poaada work with stories of the immense ore bodies, of the fabulonsaihburied in his Company' s "mine," its developmcnt awaiting onîx' the,esto?'s £noney. It is at this point the sarie investor may wisely consuitulf. W'hen thus far with the mining gamble, the inclusion in thre fool'segr or a cute aloofness are the alternatives.
rh~e supreme belief in everything Cobaltian has had many rude( _jois.psigstock, for instance, was once quoted at $32 per share of $, 5 parue t would rise to $50. On the strength of that prediction, thioii,:ndsithares were bought. The Guggenheims, liaving an option on a block ofplisig stock, inspired more faîth in the property and in thc whole c c.împe option was flot taken Up. At this junicture, ignorance or suppoýsed knIe, ost its head. That failure to take up the option was read as ai sigui1 something was wrorig with Nipissing anid with the whole camip righrtthne investor, wrong for the big mining mani. Few know the inside stcor -this option transaction. The business was not the public's. The opitionl* dropped becatise Niîssing-and here one can pick f rom a dozen soise best that can be said is it was the Guggenheims anid the fakir's businessmSthe public's. The hurt came to the speculator, the investor. In a fe-wirs the stock dropped to $14. Think of the chagrin of those who purchasedsnlything fromi $15 to $32. To-day it stands around $12.i;ext week w-.e will compare the capitalization of thc Nýortherti Ontariouiag camps with the actual resuits, showing at the samie t1ime that the in-toir is usedi merely as a pole to push prickly promoters to prospe)(rit.

Chartered B3ank Figures.
IIE Governmeriet's chartered bank report for jariuary shows that deposit.,have declined during the month. On December 3 lst they stood at56,0000; on january 31st they had fallen to $913,000,00x). january is autti wben mnany annmal payments are made and corisidevrablle aInounîts in-tod This is the (only e.xplarition which cari be gi\en for the unusuia
n this counection it is interesting to compare the figuresý of 1911 ati i1912.Iunuary 31,st, 1911, the deposîts totalled $8;00,0 s againsýt $1l3.-OOthis year, a gain 0f a hundred million during the year. This ,savsch for the popularity of the chartered batiks and for the prospcrity of tiue

)uigthe saine yearly period, current boans show an inrcase of oveurety million ani caîl loans an increase of eleven million, This shôws wheirebanka are eniploying the extra hundred million which they nowhaeo
t is curious to watchi the changes in the "1caîl boans elehr or niormeyned in the New York Stock Market. H-Ire are the figures for five( yeazrs':

Janluary 198....................$47,00,Ook
199.................. 9200,00

......................... ý..800,0
1911 ... ........ . ... ... -.. 84,()(9

" 1912. ...................... 81,000,(m
a11 bans in Canada, on the other hand, show a dlefinlite anid steady growthm year to year, încreaising fromi $43,000,000U if, 190l8 to $7,0, in 1912.

On and Off the Exchange
ed Resute For Exoelsior Life.
Y lEN a life insuirance company decreases its death rate, its decath clainus,andi ns exp)enseý ratio it is in shiape toi improve its positionWh al~sane timie it increcased the interesýt earned (on its nesiiet arid alsoI in-ase its busines"s, it nlay be said to be doing well. Suich isý the position ofE'xclsior Lite In1surance Comipany of Togronlto, -f whichl MIr Dav 'dken is Plresidenit and MIr. Edwin Maf.rshlli is Gnrlmanager. Th,celsior's progrcss lias riot. been mneteoric, but it has, been stcady.' III 19(1ad an incomie of $600;il, 1911 it hlad grownvi to$600, Duirig thele period, the insturance in force lias incrcased fran fou;Ir aii( a hiait to

imn million.

nuaI Meetinag of Standard Ban.
O'TIIING starfling was colntainied ini the annuai.l report ot the StanldardBiatk, whichi held its thiirty-se\ciith anual meceting on February« 21lst.,stalltiai growth wNas reportedl. 'Thei rate ot p)roft onI Us, two( mIilli(ons utfital was over nineteen per cent. After paying a ofidn utl ýthil JourL, 1O00O0wasavailablor for the rocserve wh-Iich n,)-sand t $,0000-eost sýtaInd at tbirty million. amI the total assets ait over tit-ee~ Mr. W. F. Cowarn was re-eleocted president.
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of Toronto, Liftljted.
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Q3RP ORATION LI2aLnITED
ErbTABLî5MED 1901I

MEAD OFFICE 2.6K<ING 57 EA3T TORONTO

Capital Paîd Up -$ 1,000,000
Reserve Fund - - 500.000

WOOD - - -

MORROW -

PEACOCK -

HODGENS -

FRASER .

MITCHELL

FULLERTON --

HON. GOa A. COX
HON. ROEIT. JAFFRAY
H. C. COX
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J. H« HOUSSER
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THE EXCELSIOR LIFE
SOME SALIENT FACTS

Gleaned fromn the 2 set Annual Report
A Tii. New Paid for liasurance amounted to $3,047,723.00,

RfECORD exceeding the be6t prevf ous year by one-balf million.

YIEÀB Total Insurance now ln force $14,921,000.00.

ASSETS

]RESERVE ANDI
SUERPLUS
INCREÀSE

INCO1WE

A
11-111
V OVT

-PRlOFITS"

The Net AsSets were increased by $289,790.00, now
antounttng to $2,462,222.27-not one dollar o! wbicb la
iavested la speculative securite.

Tihe Reserve Fund now amouats to, $2,118,180.00, be-
ing ia excess o! Governmerit Standard.

Tii. Net Surplus showed an increase o! $74,493.5D, nom-
nmouating to $340,885.08.

Thoe Income from Premînins, Interest, etc., amounted
to $599,506,13. Interest receipts alone paid ail Deatlt

Ciaims, Head Office salaries and expeases, and left a
substantial credit balance.

Three essentials aecesstry to legitimate, satiafactor:',
profits ta Lifo Insurancfi are favourabie Mortality Ex-
perteace, Low Expents Ratio consistent with good man~-
agement, and good Interest earnings on Assets.

The Excelsior'a Mortallty was only 34 per cent. of ex-
pected.

The Excelitor earned 7.33 per cent. on Net Assets.
The ExeirExpense Ratio was again reduced 2.50
urcent.

IIISTORY IN FIGURES
Incoie Âssets. Insurance.

1891$ 14,862.79 $68,733.98 $ 715,000.00
191.........163,642.73 477,703.98 4,429,756.00

1911i.... ......... 599,506.13 2,462,222.27 14,921,762.00

Increase ln income ln 10 years, 366 per cen t.
lncrease In Insuratice ln 10 years, 337 per cent.
Increase ln Afssects, in 10 year8, 515 per cent.

The Directors' Report ln dletifl will be malled to ail Policyholdere, and

wiil be, g1lly furnlshed to nyoumo on application.

B. F AS h 1IN, E. MARSIIALL,
PresidIent. General Manager.

THE STEEL CO. of CANADA LTD.

PIG MRON BAR MRON BAR STEEL

R4ILWAY TRACK EQUIPMENT

Boit. and Nuts, Nalls, cSerws, Wire and Fonchig

HAMILTON TORONTO MONTREAL WINNIPEG

STRONGI 1000H, SOFI
are the outsiandiug feainres of out

MALLE4BLE IRON CASTINCS
S.nd Blue Priais for Price.

CÂLT MALUBLE MION CO. Limited
GALT. ONT.

7D UNL?

Traction Tread

Another Opinion :

'ýStnoe puttlng Dunlop

Traction Treade ou my
car 1 have run about 1,000

mniles, at limes over very

elippery roads. They are

proving to b. BatUSfatory

la every WaY."

GaragO Mati.

'IN AniSWEIXG ÀDV EI5ZM.PES

EIO THs-AAIA ORB

anything that eau b. found lu the
larger cities of the United State.
Montreal interees took very kindly to
the proposition front the outeet, owing
very iargely to their knowiedge of the
tremendous profite tliat have been
made out of the Montreal Arena,
wbich even this winter on hockey
alone bas been said to, bave made a
net sbowing of over $50,000, and iii
able to pay dividende somiewliere be-
tweea 30%/ and 40%9j annuaily.
Among the Montreal group are
Lieut.-Coi. John Carson, wbo bas made
snob a success o! the Crown Reserve
Mining Company; Mr. W. I. Gear, one
of the ieading officiais of the Robt.
Reford Company, and Vice-Presidefit
of the Crown Trust Co.; Mr. A. C.
B3rooks Claxton, K.O., director of the
Moatreai Arena Company; wbule the
Toronto group wil be represented on
the. Board, it la said, by Sir Henry
Pellatt, Mr. Joseph Kilgour, director
of the Canadian Bank of Commerce;
Mr. R. A. Smith, of the firma of Osier
& Hammond, and Mr. T. F. How, Gen-
eral Manager of the Banke of Toronto.
Lt la the Intention to bave Mr. Law-
rence Soimon, wýho bas made euch a
euccess of Hanlan's Island, occupy
the position of Managing Director o!
the new, Company.

Industria! Combination in Tool Circle.

A NOTHER of the Important con-
solidations to be 'worlced out

among Ontario concerne la that w~hic i

wil be kaown as the Canadian Foun-
dries and Forgîngs, Llimtted, whii,.
will take over the James Smart Manu-
facturing Co. o! Brockville, and tbc
Canadian BIllings & Spencer, Lim'ted,
and Canada Forge Company, Lîmitet!,
botb o! Welland, Ont. The James
Smart Manufacturing Co. bas been ln
business la Brockville since 1857, and
manufactures hardware, tools, etoves,
furnaces. machInery and similar Unes.
The Welland concerne specialize on
forgings, the Cunadian Rhlllg)s &
Spencer, whlch ls an off-shoot o! the
Bhîllings & Spencer, o! Hartford, Conn.,
one o! the oldeAt concerne o! Its kInd
la the Ulnited States, confining itself
to fine forgîngs and automobile parts,
while tbe Canada Forge Company
mIefs a s-pecAilty of the beavier forme
of forgings eurh as are requIred for
locomotives and beavy macblnery. The
new Compnany wIll have a capItaiza-
tion of $1,250,000 o! 7% cumulative
referred stock, o! wh'ch $960,000 is
Iispe, and $1,250,000 o! common
setonk authorlzed, cf whicb $960,000 is
isued.

Mir' Contracte for Grain Shipmen fa.

T HE congestion of grain la the Cana-
dian Nortbwest bas resuited la

aIt records o! previtous years being
emasbed to p'eces, la the contracts
made for this time o! year by the
frelgh-t comnpanl4es ortating on the
Upper Laies, the statement being
made that already two different com-
paniles have elosed orders for over
8,00ê,000 bushels to b. hurried down
front Port Arthur and Fort William
juet as soon Ra the steame rs ean get
throogb the ice on tic lakes. While,
tii. blocliade bas meant big losses to
holders, It la going to prove a great
hoon te navigation companies durig
the colng season.

More Joy f0 Winnp.w EIsctrie Hgoiter.

PLEASUTRES have been Coming
rapIdly upon the sharehoîders o!

Winnipeg Electrie Rail'way. A feW
clays ago it was ln tbe form of a bonus,
whiieh gave sha.rcholders very valu-
able riglilu, and now it la in the an-
nouincemenl fronm the Privy Counc'l
that theceompany lias vwon out1 rîglit
along lb. liIn luhe suit by whleb the.
clty of Winnipeg trl.d to deprive lie
company of many of the, privlleges.
which ItiujoYed. Tt le doubtfll wbleli
o! the two brouglit the. greater pleas-
ur. te theslsarebolders; for, while the
bonus meBxit msOre lin their pockets,
etili the latter, eomng as It dVd fromn

the. ceisipSly Ii'ld a very strong posi-
tion, and could go along the eveil
tener of itt ay YIxirening ls busl-
nIesIn< li ghtlg as well ns Iu Itu
power and tramwaY &epartments.

COUPON.

Do You Kno
W'hat an Imvesm
True investment n

the purchase of somt
uine, readily salable I
or stocks in which
principal is safe andi-
will earn you an asi
incomne on the pur
price.

In other words, i
ment combines securitý
profit. Security W:
profit is flot investme
is hoarding. A safeàd
box-a hole in the groi
may represent securiti
it dles flot off er profit

Profit without security is
vestmnent-itis speculation ar
ulation meuns that your prir,
nlways in jeopardy. The purg
unstable stocks or bonds is ýç
tion.

An învestîment house of t]
sort advises its client as tc
constitutes a genuine investn
his money.

Our Securîty Repoe.
are sent front time to timne, a
sued, to our cient-e and to
who, as possible investoýra, -pi:
keep informed on secturities (
in on ail markets. May we
puityour name on tis liai? it
obligate yeu to nothing and wvi
of great value to you iu fin

secure învestmerits.

F. H. Deacon & 4
Mibers Toronto Stock Eýzc

Cawthra MulockI
Teramto Stoc Exchange

Brokers
And

Bankers

12 KING STREET
TORONTO, : CA

IWM AMu-ktci
A GIPT THAT L

Io sue,. godu aftd cmr
one caa't use s '5won
Wen6l .ltpeuu Wih it.

$2.5O Upwd

MABIE, TODO
124 Yur St. Te

-ms~Nýw Ysui

International Sscoriis CO., Btd.
Anihorimcd and Excluaive Agent et

GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC
for sale of it Townsite Lots in Div[-
. ona1l Points of Melyllis, Watrous,
:51gw, Walflwright, and Junctional
l'oint of Tofieid, as 'well as Towrn 0f
Scott, ail located on main lino of
Grand Trni I>aoifitc Railway between
winnipog and Edmonton.

Th nternational Securities C0o.,
Ltd., ig the iawner or manager for sale
of otlor iimportant Townsites or Sub-
divisions to Cition or Town,&, as foi-
lova:

EGINA, SASE.
>1003 JAW, SASK.
MEDICIE HiAT, ALTA.

CAN0EA, JASE.
wEUtN, BASIC.
ENI'WISTLE, AITA.
LACOMBE, ALiTA.
YOEXTON, BASEK.
SWIFT CURh3NT, SASEK.
1nquiriEsn are solicted frein parties

seeking a Round inveniment in say of
above named Cilles and Towns. Many
of tliege places afford splendid open-
ingn for business and profesonal
~men, Pull information wiii be freely
furu4é'ed, and bookiets, mns, etc., re-
garding any of these citiies or towns,
minled free upon reque8t.

Inernuational Securites Ce., Ltd
EMAf OFFICE

WInnarPE, XAN., soèrs Bl4g
mwoNC OFFICES

VANCIOUVER, B.0,, Dominion Trust
Building.

TOIEONTO, ONT, en ida.
XONU3Ae4 QUE.8, Yokhr Bldg.,

St. James et.
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IThe Scrap Book
Bi TeeL-The police lnspector's

face turned scarlet witli rage as lie
rae a raw Irlali recruit for his awk-

-Now, O'Connor, you'll spoîl ths Uîne
wit tboese feet. Draw them backin -

etIty, man, and get them In une!"
4Oonnor'e dlgnity was hurt.
«Plave, Inspector," lie drawled soi-

enly, -theY're Pat Murphy'. in thie
rear rank."

Auswert1w-'Dld that young man

-Mther, do you suppose that lie
cam ail the. way up here just to hear
me sing?'-Cornell Widow.

Net FropertY Thuuder-Even the.
greateet actor-managers do flot know
ail there ia to be, known about stage-
craft to judge fromi a curlous story
coeieernlng Sir Herbert Beerbolim
Tree.

it appears that at the rehearsal of
" etain play at Hia Majesty's Theatre

" wosiderful Clirnaxhlad been reaclied,
wblch Wa3to lie ligltened by the ef-
f.ective uise of the usual thunder and
lgbtning. Th~e stage carpenter was
live. te order. The words were spok-

en and lnstanitly a noise which re-
Febe a i3uccession of piatol Bliots

wa heard off the wings.
-Wbat on earth are you doing,

ma? shouted Sir Herbert, rushlng
b*eind the iscenets. "Do you eall tbat
thunder? It'a not a biIl ke It."

-Âwfully sorry, sir," responded the
tarpenter; "but the tact la, sir, i
couldn't 'hear you becauee o! the
storm. That was real thunder, eir! "-

Jondon Time.

UadoubtedlY.-Sunday School Teacli-
er-?(ow, chuldren, thie subjeet la the
story of the. Prodigal Son. Can any-
oie. tellime who was glad when the
prodigal retuirned ?"

"The lather," waa the unanimtous
reeponfe. "And who was sorrylo" aek-
eti the teucher.

"The fatted cal!," p)rolnp)tly respond..
4e a litilýe girl.

UmnexampIed ilourage.-He wats tlie
ornai1 soit of a bishop, and lits mnother
W&S teaiig hlmn the meanlng of cour-

'Siipposlng," eh.e said, "there were
tw.Ive boys in one bedroomn, and
.leven got Into lied at once, wile the.
.ther knelt down to say bis prayers,
tuat baoy would show true courage."

"OQh!" isald the. Young bopeful. 4'l
know sornethlng that would bemr
colirageoti than that! Suppoislng
there werc twelve bla-hopts In one bed-
roomn, and one got Into bed withouit
&aylng his prayers! »-Truith Seeker.

Hl% Res Work-Rertntly a leVier of
Introduction waag handed by an actor
to a manager wiilch tic4cribed thýe preý-
ouater as an actor of muceh mnerit and
concluded: "He plays Macbeth, Richi-
elieu, Hamlet, Shylork, and billards.
H. plays tllIliardti Iet,"

À Tale of LefierÉs,-Wllh lettera ar'
the Iardest workers? Tiie Bees (B's).

WJaicI are the mtt ecxtentsive ]et-
lors? Tii. Seas (C'al.

WhlIch Jettera are tiie init fond of
somiort? The. Eats. <Es).

WJeli letter. have the. most to Ray
for tbeniaelvoe? The l'B.

wUei are the nolsest letters? Tii.
J*ys (Jrs -.

WhIch are tiie longest Jettera? Tiie
Ulls (L's).

WkI<1I are the poorest lettens? Tii.

Wbl Jettera are the. greatt bore?
The. Tease (T'.).t

WJLiC1 are the m06t senuuble Jettera?
The. Wise Y')Itl

judgiSff FroW tbe pggsMibthe If
7ou'Te very good, E-diti, l1l l.k. yt

Little Girl: DO 7041 resIIy marna il.
mnotiier, or itsj it£ t@Irrl6?-Ite

Would igou like to trig these
A trial Is ail that la necessary to eonvlnee you

combine ail that ta necessary to enable a woman
tinte.

DAGFT&RAMSDEIJS
PERFECT (RDQ(kE

gives a perfect complexion.
Not by trying tri cuver up
the biemishe, but by remov-
ing them. It's good berautre
if's pure.

50r and $1.00) rlies,
for dandruif, hair th~
romba U out -narse. K-r:
r]ni hair hZ 1-in P<

f': rad poi,,
gr -, rruwî

tollet necessities?
t bat these three peu,îIn
to appear at her best all the

at aefI iUgomda

C. rne htnuar

AU of the abore eau he nbde t jr~y;'~ ~hq <d, etut,

I. PAL ER ~ ON, Lmltd -r si ,l .-ri.'-.

.- Il- 1__ . Il nný 1 ,l M

CALABASH
SMOKINGH MIXUR

For)
Perfect
Ssaclion

Eveyia
laequlmpe

wI"th11)

subiut
milemer 2 ou. Tin Garni. 2..W

4 04. Tin toasti .4oe

8 es. Tit cosis 7

If, oit. tin Oasis .no

IN ÂNUWEMING ADYERTISEMENrS. PLEASE MENTION THF OANADIAN (OTYRIEljý ...

GrMe *Se sud flot bouquet vitI gutrats.
et Pusdty art Ils ru<muslfl.

Alwaya t er WHITE MORSE
q«Ialhy il ye. usât IL

hiso Wy 10 Ut muaats. bits mif Uswbý
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The Standard Bank of Canada
Trhe Thil t - tb A ino Mit: -r ut he 8tndrdlank ut Canlada w.,, heid

at Ilî Head 01e'of tùts Basnk, 15> King olCcl e t nWded Febetuiry 218,
11112 et 12 oeok

Aýnigest tilLsle present wr:JooNelade stephen oxun \il n. Crocker, W. W.
Tfanth,1 in, e. M. 4rptn il v. s .1. J. iven Wm . arv Dr. Armstrong, W.

t'. trowrhrTos. Uiimnu"lr, T. Il. Wood. E. A. 1', . Il. litrwn, 0. B. Strathy, e.
1'.$rhlfild,'rha. erellh R.C. ahu. S NudhinîrDr. Chas. O'l<eîliy, W.

t' iod> F yi, .W. (iranii, W F. Alirn, T. H., MeMi 1ri J. E. Baillie, Areit.
b'nidsiliut Coi. C. A. Denison, Major, Miehie, R. 1-f. Cobe, r. P'. LeM. Grasett,
andl ., S. ooo

On riu~o, the, Vice-rsdn Mr, Frederick W>id, oectupied lthe chair, and Mr.
E. A. liog, 1Ili Chie! Inpctrated a.s Serctary tu lthe meeýting.

Thelioin rîprtds umtd
'Ch rpor u tI,' ffiof 0ite aka it flle of 11etlîryevet e

endin g te, 31,1 auay 1912,rfet ueaa grnth lu ail branches- andid
rateýs that its fondaI have, bren npio.%ud at r,.murti veii rate, during iii, a.

1h11't 1p21111ift0 alle isking poiion f.1r ltadf and Doublltfuli>t, bt.n
lotr t on nnaler Bll orîder dLi',,,nnt. Exlhanlge,. ('nt utMiigsnn. I.

amouieLlt to, $1161 jl, ng at lite rate of 19.08 preo.prer annin. Tlhis nnot
adedl tilt baile brongl forwvardl troîîi ]set yea aks rte soni ut $43638318U,,

whîrh hlas heî in arp iate astoos
Titre., DJrei, >ivie,n t tihre it--o 12 fier cent. poir annuîua..$18J,00.JO

'n urtiy Diid i itlite raite o! 13 per cent. pnor anuion. .it65,tilii.00
Trnfeedt (lVer eso und............. ..... 10,00)0.00
Wriîte of în 'eîse.........................20,000 OC

TralnsforivredluRse Fun................... ............. 100,000.00
Bialance o! Pirofit and o, Acenont carried !nrward...........61.383.5>8

$436,38 3-578

It la wit regrt ltat yuur Directors hiave t,, record the deatit during the year of
Mr. W. IZ. 0uueu,'o lied bren a valued inonîbier oft he Buard.for meuy yeas.

Branches ~ ~ ~ o thenbbsîeeso li auk mer,' ouped during lthe year nt Eagle
Plae. oitbrari toBraltodont.; ('reco Heigit, sub.itraneh ta Calgary, Alsa.:

Hion Ata. Lrut s. eIl,-Ilraîîci )lu ' rhî O>nt.; Munidare, gub-branch lu
Lýaînonit. il Penohnli \,Ita oleîîî , uhbrnoh t,, Lajord. Saek.; Waseea, eub-
branrhit , Madane, Sa,k.; Hid il, h ranitl lu E1ivaic, Ont,;: Shainnonvilie, euh.
branrit lIeieiie Ont. Branebreliý t Osington Avenu and Bradview Avenue, in
ronte, itl ho opod wh,'n, lite rlnier, nîw under itntueîn re enipietefi.

The uisueli vaiflnprt tîî ùr fie, liiid Officet and rnce hae been rends dur-

in y a nti theu varios tim.r f ltet ,r:efy have îliF,'lîarged thicîr dulies

W. r. OOWAN, Presidant.

GENERAL STATEMENT
LIABILITIES.

Notesi in cirriston.................................. 1,992,311.00
DetposFits 1)esiring iiite,,,i (inrilud'ng intercet niceeruud tr,

d ate>..........................._....$25,279,80L.47Ileposits ont bîe'aring ntrt..................4,837,068.41I
$30,116,8 69.88

P'onr dviena oriinid........................................459.00
1>lidndNo.81 pyal, lett'bruarv. 1912........................65,000.00

lioe to other liansai bCanada..................... 403,60,887

_aia.................. ............ ........ 8 2,00,0.0 3,78,290.75
Fond .............................. 2,000000M

leotete of Interesi on Bibist Disvonutted.. .................. M643.45
Bajlanceýt of Profit arnd ,os Areýojtt rrid formard . .. 61,383.58

$ 4,733,027.03

337,311,317.78

Golll andi Sibver Coin ........ 1
DomTjinionl noIte,9, beg9ai ro 3,0 8G6 ,4.00('

3 lt 2~.1
Note-s of and Obequesjo un ethert antykm ... 1.,538, 771,320
Dio front otites banka-

In Canada .. .. .. . .. _0.. . .. 6) il0
1a n itod igles. >.............................11786
In Grret irîtal............................. ........... 12215.41

Domtini7ion 4;iverant and otites flinal-clan. bondof........ ,.............,r62194.88 ,

Iorng ol vraI on ýo v.1 virint, Miniiail and othri bond# and Stocks 1. 1) 0815.00

Dg-Vollit wtth DeminPon U;oVernnijjýjti for, se.f-ur(%ity of ot,' C:rrilation . .. 0000.0

No1ïe; and bis oivi,rdluf (et.naedb provied forc) . ..... .. " .IR7i, . 1 il
lisa ik Prerniges .... ........... ....... « ý . ...... 997, 842I.13

OIther osei it oroud d - On.u t, foregoIng . 2...,85..1. ... z4 7

$37,311,3 17»7 8

Torlonto, 31.1 Tanuary, 1912.

'l'li Viro-Premidt. lin révlrwing t'he relport and statemnent. ruumn*u pon thre
vo11tinnurd progreis inâdo 1y thn liank during the( year, mipcl attenitici baing callîrd
t. nn itf4fnrree în de-popltR of over $S3,700,000. the total now beinir $30,116,S69.88, and
1 hut tir v Blt k wam o joiW pyinrig itm rqharrh old rrr 13 par cen t. Jp r aflinuni.

Th(, unai wFr T pased. fnd thel folloinx 1irectors irn lce fut
411lnnittyPar: W. P. Cofiwan , FrevlIrlk WlW. P. An, Wt-lington Faes
P. W. . owan, FI Langir-lal, and T. if ef len. Al W

SAt a roilaeqouent TmeartinK of tir(e Direetorat Mri. W. F. Oowan waas elected lIreaqiden-t
endii Mr, Frdele vWldl, VePrle

The manlagement desires t~e arneunce
that the rocent transfer of the lBotel
Victoria prope 1 ty, New York City, wifl
in 110 way interrupt the pre8ent policy
of the hoase. The Hotel will be eon-~
ducted as heret.oforeuntil the exl iration
of lease, 4eý eral years hence.

Roou with Bath., $2.00

-Hotel Victori.
Fifth Ave., 27th St. and BROADWAY, NEW YORK CITY.

Anwricazi Hotel Vitoria Co.
GEO. W. SWEENY, ANGUS GORDON,

IN NSWRIN kD~ifI6lIMNTS, rLS MENTION THE "CANADIAN COURIR.~"

"How did 1 manage te forget it?" he
said, iooking dowu into the face that
showed white iu the dark. "I will go
at once, and return la ail haste,
Nancie. Don't be frightened.

"l amrnflt fright-ened-eniy hurry.
please."

He haif ieaned towards hier, as
though about te ssy something fur-
ther, then swung out tlirough the
open door.

The thread-ilke, path ta the river
was as familiar ta him by night as by
day, but now he weut armed and
watcbed'the ehsdows. They lay like
black veivet across the silver-frosteil
brIttie grasses, for the meon was ris-
ing, sud It was etili and coid.

As ho took his way ho thougbt of
Francois. It wais hie opinion that the
half-breed would ho wary, and flot
go the leugth of murder if he could
force bis enemy away by fear.

Francols knew-no better-that-
evon In the' wiiderness, murder will
eut, and that through that crystal-
cloar air, the scout of humnan biood
carnies far. Deep ln the nature of
every Indian flourlehes an undying,
thougit seidonu exprerseed, cuniosity
regardIng hie feilows. For a man
who had Ilved for a year or more In
their neighbeurhoed, or comparative-
iy near to it, tetaliy te dIsappear, was
to turn this curlosIty luto questions
--simple questions of direct, penetrat-
lug, sud unpieasant quallty. He,
knew the meunted police are nover
better pleased than wben they play
aveuging sugel. For the rnest part
tbey are youug, sud keen for adven-
ture. They ride Ilue centaure, and
are tirerlees as the wiud. Thoy track
their quarry with light beartà un-
treubled by sentiment, and they, bea-
their prisoneris bound, and deseisto
of frionde, acrose unhellevable miles
of roadiess wastee, galiy couductIng
them ln eafetY to those tribunais
where justice le sure, and often sw'ft.

Wynn had beard from Mecuiiougli
that the half-breed feared the law-,
that much as ho dreaded the red flag
flylng abovet a small-pox ernitten dis-
trict, ho dreaded more the elght of a
mounited eoidior.

Death of itself Franco!s disdaiued.
He riskeil it contlnrually. Hie soul
troubled hlm not at ail, non the affairs
r-eiating te It, for ho _was. ne 'ither
Pagan ueor Christian, but 'cheerfuily
scorued the tenete ef bath. Death,
short and sharp, by a rifle bulle t,
'would have given hlm no qualmfi of
fear, aithough ho preferned te livo-
but death at the end of a nope, the,
possibiiity of slow strangulation, the
ghastly preparations. the creaking
galiows, the curioue-eyed onlookers.
the prlest with_ beade and book and
graphie tonigue-picture ef the lire te
ceme-whlch a. man m1ght diselieve
yet net wieh to listen to--the thought
ef these things sent hlm Into a cold
sweat sud teok the streugtb fromt bis
limbe.

Andi e Wynn surmlsed, whiio net
blnlg abselutcliy sure. Of eue thing
ho was -surie; he would ho a target for
maany hnillets. Francois. would shoot
at hlm coutlnually frene salle ambush,
touching hiq leggiugzs or his ceiat-
eleeve, or nicklug the wood just &aove
hie bond, wlth Incomparable euhl andi
diaholical curnlng. Unless chance
favored, thýero rn.ilht cerne ne opper-
tuuitY te retaliate, whlle eacit day
lis nerves weuld ho straineti te the
breaking point.

The man wondered If he would kuli
the half-breei lshouiti the chance
corne. Somehow his white beat of
aniger bail dieti eut. He reralîzeti the
fire of jeaiousy pont andi emouiderrlng
ln Fro.ncoie' narrow seul, and nattder-
stooti It.

"To bave killeti a man lu' colti
blooti," ho said to hlmseif, guiding the
canoo threugh a thin skimmIng o! 1c",
"'Tho, memory of It would ho a todi-
eus sort of companlion. Te sheot a
man deliberately, aind leave him eut
among the lotige-pole pines for the
coyotes te fIud, or it may ho te freeze
into a queer dletorted shape that
slowiy lest outliue uinder tbe -snow."
Ho fancled how that boit Wancta haï1
matie, witk the Egyptian-like patten
embroldereti on it In blue beade,

wouid gleam eut througii
laitt ef all-auid that brei
thuught of Wauots. Sue il
tijo question. The eternal

The small melanchoiy fact
fore hlm, the pieadiug eyes.
stili the pain-wruug cry,
words, '"You go! You go!"

'I amn a feel," the muan £z
ing a match in the colti c
sesrching witb benumbed i
the blackt leather case on
with the tebacco tins, "a f
te phiiesephy andi sentituci
are facts, sud if oe of uu
shet and left te the coyotq
botter ho the Indian."

He dropped tbe case
pecitet snd returneti up thtE
river.

The deer ef the log-h.ouseq
oen and the monight noî
shilling path lntta the livin

As Wynn cros"et the,
Nance met hlm. lu that w
suce, sud with ber blain l~ool
ber, she iooked te hlmn stra
rosi. Hitherto elhe had be
ln his tbeughts as part ef
andi blue of the moruing, th.
the eunset, the rose-warmtb
flreiigbt; s tangible part,
material sud te ho overtak
the moment site soemed as i
etheroal that mlght vanisb
touch.

"Oh!" she sald hurrledly,
glati you have cerne! The,
grewn worse, miuch worise
heur-sud bore ln the da
Wsnota ban. prayed te ber
1 ceulti not pray at ail
iistoneid for your stop

"I amn ne docter," Wyn.u
a iittlo unsteadily. 'il eau
I arn doing the right thiwg

"Whstever causes the. pai
die ef exhaustIon If it i.s
ped," the girl answered.
le botter than te oit hy hell

The man tobti Wanota to 1
candies. By their glew ho
small nickle-plated syrin
familiarlty with the dellea
ment had made hlm expert.

Iu a moment ho -a,- by Ni1
anti had bared the tessing
The olti man ralseti bis -ye

"Put eut the candie,'" ho sii
"Nance need net iel.

"Yeu wiil ho ail right
chap," Wynu assureti hlm
tho neetilo under tho iskir,
"There wIll ho ne more pain

"No more pain?" thi, grt
peateti. "Wheu 7"

"Seon," saiti tho eother
"Véry salon. Trust meo."1
the sunlight o! bis smille
drawn face.

The three candIcs hirnie<
am unheard of Illumina
heiniock loge crackl441. J'er
eti on the boar-slin rug, e11
ly anti shut bis eyes. Wit'
dem o! wIid things hoe kne
titIs tîme at ieast hie w
endeti.

A risiug wIud swung the
close, anti shut the moorili

Waueta sat ou tho floot
ehluing !romn beneatil the
fier stIlluess hati paeeed,
rockod a lîttie back anti 1

The Olti white head i t
restlessly against the 1
couch. Wyun helti bis ý
walted. Ton minuitps wenl
McCulleugh was quloter.
minutes 'were, geane.

-Wynn," ho whispelr4ed.

"I'm maending-It may b.
"Sure, olti chap. Didn't 1
"Ây," the volce ralid fal
"Wynn!" he spoke after e

**l'vo been lylng bere on
these heure past whlo une
have turuet ilt-sud Ive t
I'ng-thlking of thoý beasta
P'ed eut oaver the linosq au,
Lakte. Poxes-gamne littie 1
weulti snap at eue la their
rod lu their hearte ani (
thesir eyes beneath the, de
Anti boars. Blg brutes ç
under tnap torture, andi g
Nance was rlght, boy!
rlght! Take every eurtmad,

THE MAN AT LONE LA
(Continuedl from Page 19.)
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;trugglinig to rs 15 Oitls eIbow,
a bIWlling, "take oXtl 0une and

,euRn t'le rîiv r ttndway out!
i atone nie more.-i wishi I'd
'iting [0 tili tAie Jiad-but i

Iidianl at lieart."
past is past," \V.Y iti retnrned

"l'i iik theo ttaps if the

oorw'insisted the voiee

" le repiiedc, goil;g te tlIa

lta blew out two of the candies.
rose front the_ twisted chair.'he a£ne? s~ questîoeîîd
cîaqly aILr pause.
ýath the waters of Lethe," the

swercOd. lie itîlI beli the liy-
je syriinge, atid glanced at ît
1th a wliiîaical cur'.e of hîi,

kladdiin was the slave of the
() w&6 i the slave of this iu-
leaer Ilttle lady. Ili ex-

fui, MY -111 it gave Ile

nxow?" sbe ýsaid, raising lier
'eyee.
i.11 nu mre influence upen lue
-R m10nore cati, than-thaii

r-necdIe of W\anota s t:cking
w-aver coat over therie. 1 have

the obses'sion; the speil is

io!" she brekeý in on bis words.>
fO! yu'av fught Rt and

IL was the driagon-yen were

lighed softiy.
ehol ad I'we' badl a

vild aflerniool, lhaven't we?
gel aclimid ner sncb
ne. Oonvenltîonalitjes go bang.
thinsg 1l.4. fenndi eut the par-
brand of .oiurageý yen pes-

Tel. me," bc branched
*vantiy, -teýI ll e Wliy Yeu
Of "nY way tiieseý tbree days?"
~anced 1d0-1, thýe ceicur fiying
rc, then Iekd Up ani
a littho aise, ais la a woman'A
In elle bidles the4 thing Ili ber
il hurtslagl her mea-or it May
givdn lier the mecat jey.

g lit leat site WilI nlOt speak

nonsnse! sit' parled tf
kept ouI t ofyeerwa.
d14," lie repate dggd(Ily,
whig graveI. "Bilt 1wXt timne
lime youI IlYe l'Il findl yen.

rted ber eyesp afdelîty
Ire nlt golng to hkcepI o)lt Of

flont for onle d1:Y -whlle W#,
here lit l'ole Lke"said

"(;Vive me yeuo prm's thaw
roit try to."I

tnt acvrn Ildio ant eh-

li aieerd "fi*s a eod
bend, donl't yeni tbiiiIk?"
(lR . . I poie"tt

iigbtly mnovinig to fthe oul
rions for, a1 mIomenýt and ('oma1
tiie beartb aigain. 1 ktiow
ti give your word yen wîll
f lit be possifble,, Nance, but
truick you tbait up heewt

front day to day, that, a
things May initirfere, with

tI0ns? 'G.reait la the, wbee',
Id Umnta blvdof Kirn Iln
4 We are bouill to if. Wbe

vhat a humr rnlay brlng '
e ail te winiter prîla1 teo

lazards (btat viii blot Ili,
it a White exqnildge, andtilthe
goi-s titrelgit fer. Ete

rnfglit ble Ftormi-bomnd in onr
rIbIn for dIays. Titere l

fond andi firinig, liciçily.
ndfntber lilis ovorstock4,d, if
aInd Il ave ernegb for two
t iatbutaiet cold

or, naye wrtîe."
ol e l ill tIii now? Te)-

tuaIi rensenol havé- yen?"' HTTrý
baif-Inignant hYe kno

irlrmed anti looltet downl
l'e yttmweregrave. aind iii

tts ws n xreso site
bePfore selen.

Mnay lie thigq 3y01 donl't In-
Tt woilid lie whtse.r for youi
k le tit 'isin ati e evp

ltdfatber Rl, MiY caýre. Yu
,tî couilti go safely if, eh,
111rnied a bit milder. 'Te
>e'n Ttli t would ie. a I
t you could do it-and it

lIvould be saler thai steppjil.g liv-re.
feC'ar...,......lie sinpe tl

dues net matter w nat 1 tear."
Therc was a pause. 3nkrJ

a 10g back iute place and itbtî
was gay for a moment iligdn
aîîarks.
"*How ean yen think 1 wouid go?

slte exclaimied, w ith a catch in tl;
w nids. lIow cati yen ?"

1* didn'î think yen w enld," lic 1,
tumnd gentiy, "but yen set 1 liad Io

tcIl Yeni te. We musat take chances-,
tegether."

The last word sent a thr.ll te lier
beart, but site nmade nei nw r

Waneta was ceekîing ilteieîa
flap-Jaeks, and fryîtig wtioý, -i, i at
the sheet-iren steve, anld pvot
tbc3 hll supper,
'seyer at any table had W ' N m l-t, i

better eompany. Tite long tntralit ef
the affernoon was pal Ilc hadl ad-
vieed Natice te rctnmni te lAie ite
anîd she, veld net. Neveri filIii hlar
studiett days at Oxford had ýlt>prt

aocared en higb. H, dete 7et ilned te
baîia the' sali ljttle dreiopl ti-ot the
red lips opposite, te, briiig the coleur
te lier face. The leotg pain et the,
day sbould be fergetteit, the' gbio>st
cf fear laid. By a tbensand tttrrts hiq
led ber tîtougita away fri trouble,.
aîîd belli titer wlîere ble weid.

Wlien tbey lid fikbcd( s:ei-
WynnI lit Ile pipe. I'N i,4b saîd, **1
arn going te takre affaira inio ttty ew.îi
bande, 1 will wateb withi tbf aild
tman to-ttlght, and yen arfd Wanot.
are te go Into tbe niexf r.îe nd
Test."

Nance bad lariet i -iiuilily cf
pretest witb bite n snb iaîca
"i will not ie, sheý said sIhaking

ber head.
"Yes," hiertrte,"tîwi b-

and-by. The ofen e f tbe bai-bied
Watota bas madle in yondeIIr wýll be'
swee, and yeni aire viery tlred. For
to-itiglit anyýway, 1Im'lli watt'bl."

Wanofa r-rared tîte i lIt 1 setrei3 .
Witctcraft, or poweqr glvr'it j)y nilsecîlý
srpirits, citq, cf teeeaet'ien,î
bad been bis, ini dea]iitg \iftb iIe nid
frapper. h'sel ltn itglesui
mniit hiad( ntittl netbiitig te item. Il, r
eyes dwî'.-lf mîpen Wyn tit \ýil aw- m
site Who bail lalit as th- tutrî' da>
dead was itot aily aw
Tbe mai froira Lott Lae ean

longer a nm'i-rmi te the lf IttI.-
Il(,;beba becoltne ;is a Ged__-ot"

wbo onldb:Hn4IIh agotty and brIîîg
hangsleep) aîtd -- nt vei by titeIn «lîtig on er bis bande.s H-'tlierto sb'i

bald codt t bilet ant Inwilltîg and'
un<expresed( aidmllral joi, for, llte thle
wotnilrn ;Ma raIces alnltiune, 61hq
adlored thie qua'lifies* et bruitel ltrenJgtb

anipby.s t cai eniduranici fl Inen,ý

lUnei of hem'r owil pep sbe %vas eh
ject te ch1arTeI by vN c andJ( Smile andI(

trick or etanne1lr.
Now sIte grew,\ huitblei (litqh, prosý-

eirce et a force s11e fatildt te under
stnandi had reheite iin

wberebedi ncevenîtil ilnvitalbiy foi.
1ev if Wynnl by Word or look dIe-

mnldedý il.« Net tbe qnes:tionIl g ob-d ofee th(, witt wemanjit, but11 d1uinl11-1
absoluteo seirreedefrr of wjl knov 11el
te titos(- of tht', brewei sk1i andtti hum'-
ble liteart.

She:. follomved Nance iileo tht' lrlier
rorn anti restcdsumîale on liqr
bcd-f of beu1ghlý fbouigb iîlblng baid
bleen fuirtlber fromn ber Infentiont
Whait ite itat plannied vas te seqt rabl-
b)it-sinares nt a splot that :rsst ,certain neparby rnniway,. andi aise te
itang ai baleiss ioolklng but, teatily
gralts repe,-nooseý eier the, treeýs
\vhtere lte puerrde feu. Later
-- if F'mancoîs bld nef retumrneti, sht'
itad thotiglt te wnatch for hlmi, it mlght

tJnder Local Option.
Slng a song of BXec

oohf fuio r>'.-
Tbat's tbe- va>' o carry If

Wbe-re thbe town Is dry.

The. hlcker.-"Evýerything corneifs 10
hlmi Who vaits, 1 suppose," sal te4
restaurant dînier pýatitl>'.

"Yýe6, suit," answered lthe coloredl
walter, "but te gentlemian vit won'l
mvail due gets liRa flrrt."-LIfe.
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NrTI r rr -ouni "f th' e r, .ir,- i rmny ,rI t*i il ,*t rlI nrrl 'd-'r. , tltrien nIIr rud. -r. th1 ,f''fu rrr r .',.ttr'r;r.t - i,, r '' 'tu, t i lr !
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Here is New Life
for the Aiind

If you, who are aiing, knew the true value
of "Wincarnis"--its supreme health-giving
quality, its rich, blood-making capacity, its
wonderful nerve-revitalizing power-you would
commence taking "Wîncarnis" to-day. It is
50 îmmediate!y invigorating and permanently AC."W
strengthening tlîat your ailinent îs speedily re-
placed with a wealth of glorious health that
makes your whole systemn glow and pulsate witli
new .'ife. The cost of a bottle of 'Wincarnis'"
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health, increased vigour and vitality, and the
new life it creates. Will you try just one
bottie?

Ca b. .btala.d ut &H1 Lirtiasa DuggIgts. StOruS. *tC.
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'The Love of a Vacquero
(Continucd from page 20.)

the two at the corral, and romain talk-
ing with them for half an hour or se.

Thoen he saw Don Ramon pointing
over the plains. The Englishman spoke
to one of the men standing near, who
gave hlm hie lariat and lot down the
bars of the corral gate, allowiug him
to enter.

Thon, to Luis Salvador's Intense as-
toiskment, the Senor Englishman ap-
peared te select one of the wild horses,
roped it as sklfully as he himself
would have done, actually bitted and
saddled it hlmself, despite all lis
fighting, and a few moments later was
astride of It, bent upon reduclng It to
hiqs will.

For another half-,hour the furious
battle went on,- the wild horse trying
every trlck IL knew to unsoat iLs rider,
but on-ly exhaueting itseîf In tIhe fruit-
lees struggle.

The Eng>lîshman threw up his hand,
mon standing near the gato dropped
-tho bars and the next moment the
horse with Its Indomitable ridor wau
galloping madly away over the plaine.
Don Ramon walted only to say some-
thlng te, the girl, thon., drlvlng the
spur. Into hIe horse, set off In pur-
sunit.

Up tiil now Luis Salvador had
watched the scexie In sheer delight and
wonder. This Senor Englishman was
a man every Inch o! hlm, and worthy
ovon of the girl lie loved.

But now, as the vacquoro saw those
two racing acress the plaine, a vague
uneasinees eized, upon hlm.

Ho knew the dangers of those plains,
the deep hollows, the hillocks under-
mlned by gophers and, worethan ail,
the deep barrancas unseen until ono
was right on them. It was almos.tcer-
tain disaster rlding as this English-
man r'ode unless ho knew -the counitry.
And Do'n Ramon must have been
aware o! it. Yet ho had lot hlm go!

Let hlm? Had ho flot challenged
lm te ride over thom on an unbroken

herse. That action of hie proved It to
Luis'. mmnd, and ho ceuld only have
cne purpoSe for dolng iso. It would ha
an easy method of dIsposing of hie
rival and gettlng rid of hlm without
discredIt te hlmeelf.

8o certain was the vacquero that
this was, th'e mxanlng of ail he lad
sean that he could almoet believe he
had heard the challenge, and cursod
hi. cowardioe In not golng down te
the corrals as hae hed orIginally In-
tended. Ha might have warned the
Englishman of hi. danger.

But now? Well, at any rate le muet
do what ho could, and he ready to help
hl-m Lu case of need or If thora were
any chance of doIng oe.

ïSraight down the 1111 ho urged hie
s.urs.footed littile .bronco-a jhar&-bIt-
tan animal, that had carrled, hlm safélY
through many a dangerous ride, f ast as
a deer, untirIng as a Cayote.

Hie nearest way was, past the cor-
ralsR. Maldge Oarmiclael wes standing
Estill near the ga.te, lier face white and
drawn, gazing wide--eyod afLer the now
distant hersemnen.

She rocognize-d Luis Instantly, as he
relnod up for a moment. She loo<od
the. more terrlIIeýd ae she faced hlm.

"Hava no fear, Seueiita," ho said,
gently. "The Senor Eng.l'lhunan «hall
corne te ne bsrm If 1, Luis. Salvador,
can belp hlm. 1 swear lt and ks your
bands! "

He was away again haforo she, could
anzwer. :Zevor bad ha ridden eo liard
as now, The other two, were now-here'
In sight. They had a long etart, and
the undulationa o! the plain hid tlam,
completely. But the vucquaro lied ne
dlfficulty la follow1ing their plaInly-
marked trail over the sand.

A 6tretoh of r<x-k ground baffled hlm
for some m1nutee, till ha bit the trail
again bal! a mile furtbar on, -but off
the direct lino. Se lie roda for several
mle, aill withoiut eeig aught but
bunches of .startled, angry cattle.

Ha topped a small -rise, and saw,
ctilI at a gr.eat distance, a solitary
herseman ridlng elowly towards hlm.
He raao'gnieed hio employer.

ýk sudden horror o! the man selzed
h1m. Ha halted as they mnet. 1he
T)en -,yed 'hlm ln surprise as he, too,
reinedl up,
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"What is it, Luis?" lie asked. -Wliat
brings you here?"

The vaequero noticied that lie was
agitated, and tlirew occasional quick
glances behind hlm.

"I camne, Senor, thinking there Imiglit
lie need of my help. The plains are
dangerous for strangersV'

Don Ramon laughed. An uglY laugli
that meant danger, danger to the Eng-
lialiman, danger, perliaps, to Luis hlm-
self.

"You waste your Lime," lie said.
"The cursed Englis;hman rides too, weli
and too fast. No horst couid lve
againet that wild cayurse."

Yet even as lie spoke lie gave that
uneasy glance backward acris the
plains. Luis struck hie spurs in and
6wept past hlm.

"Yet muet I go and maier sure,
Senor," lie callied, and again took up
the trail.

The nex instant lie litard tht sliarp
report of a revolver. Tlie bronco, leap-
edr forward as if etruck by a whlp, but
etifl contlnued to gallop. As for Luits,
,lue threw himstlf down ail alonig lis
side, Indian fashion, In irai to escape(,
a second sihot. Then a eudden dip lu
the ground carrled hlma out of thtr,
Don's siglit

Rage filled hie bln and Insupport-
able grief. Tc thinlt that he, Louis
Alvarado, sliould be short at Ilke a
cayote, and by the man lit lovtd and
would have dled for. And ytt that
man proved binie but a coward, a
murderer, wlio would liave shot hlm
trtacheroutly In the back. HIe whole
soul slcken-ed and nevolttd ai the ldea,

Cunnîng as an Indian lie guldied hie
titet bronto round hullocks and along
deep depressions whlch would keepI
hlmn out of the Douill iglit ani not
i lie waa sure le wast out of range

did lie work round again te pick nip
tht trail. But whtn once hit ýstruicK
ît her rode deeptrately, certain uiowi
ihat deladily iishief httd betu doue,.

Then lie bercane aware of a new% (latii-
ger, flot to himeelf but to thtengih
man. Right ahtad of hlm wa-, a denseý
line of cattît, apparently conecentrait-
Ing on ont particular cenotre. rlliat
that centre was lie could gulefs only
too Weil.

Every plaIisman knows tliat a
mounittd mian can ride amongst cattît
wlth hImpunlty, but lit le almost certain
dea.th to walk near themn ou fooet. They
W11illtme Up to se tht curloust sîght,
firet singly, then by dozens, until the
whloltird le In motion, pressing for-
w«rd, firet st a walk, then a ruai, usual-
]y endting In a mad charge, unider
which tht unhappy vicitin lis pouindedj
into an unrecognisêbît maes,

And Luis knew that that waz hep-
p)ening now. Tht Engliishmian'a horert
muet have been hurt or killed, and her
hard beln lafi, to hie certain fate by
Don Ramon.

Straiglit for the, Une lie drove hie
horst, The hIndmnost b-ars turned to
watch hlm, and, as hie butritt upon theni
w'ith wild yelle and fuirtons blows with
hie quirt, tuirned to riglit and left,
press.i on those in front, yet open-.
Ing a smnai passage. But the funther
b4, presed In tht denser beramne tht
crueji. Ht wais la the midet of a ste
of tr-tèseng heade andi home, ad huge,
hepavixig bodiers.

Tht, air was flled with fine dueit,
wMcth gsetled on tverything ln a white
covering. B-eyond II, ail lie could sýe
thousande of cattît massed Ina vast
ecresEcent UIne, 'w'loh converge-d to-
wards ont point; that point was a low
rime, and on the top etood the Eng-
lishman.

At eiglit of hlm, the vacquero wenti
mI fIow lie got through lie neyer
knew. It semdheurs to ltai that
terrible passage, tIt be sltddtfly
brtathed again, aB hie plucky little
bronco burest through the faet of tht
crý-eent and ga.lloped fret.

Tht Englishmen had iseon It aIl, and
marvtelled. He came running te lieet
hlm, whIlst the cattle, at 6ight of the
mounted mani, halted, pawing up the
Fand, pressing together, their bellow-
ings eBoundlng like the rumbllng of a
Etonil.

As the Englishman reached hlm Luis
dropptd s'wlftly frei the saddle.

"Mounît Seor, for the love o!
Heaven! " he rirled. "TYot are eafe o
tht horste.
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SavIn9 lnont-v vai l- 11wd :Ld a hit. A portion of vour wtkyor în1tlIwagdepv)0.îtlii rveguîarîyN in a tiig arrouint, wIjl Soon ,brinigy \.)I tt>, tit (vra1and yoN ni %i Il hetiuTrrisqed hiolirapidvy 2 [Iutiv w l îuanuut o oglto Iflaiku a k rbliî'uanxiI payllivit on :1 hjome,. Gib

Capital and Surplus
$61650,00O Total AS»eb

$52,Ooo,ooo

111E RADERS BAN
113 Banche#u la Cealxd.

Get this Complote Course
in Physical Culture Free
Pr.p.rdbe vuarr fmcadMe..it. fo«uuut A ut 6ritvo.e 1H.» ad bod i, Wilu

For a mîîc urn, ilo fVery pe,,r&u seuding ut $1.00 fOr an
vight il iutha' trial mubaprription te ttie

PHIYSICAL CULTURE MAGAZINE
wfe're going tri give, abéilluttly withriut coait, a v~iipli-te eurie

R B 0t leamon a lu nphy.,,Iclctr. These halve. becn wVrlttenI bit
Mr31 McJ'dden pe-mraualy. rid repreaunlit the rnuitefeciv
ho dy building courme ever ceupied.Ty retl-t tho kriw*
ledage zainod in tho tréatFii'ut ouf pa t,intai ort li i nie
Ileulthatoriuni, 42 l Stre-et and (Orauil liou:le-vard. Ch ioagu.

It la nuit an ezalîturalon to gay that th11 free courue
la the4 OQUaI Or May coue@ s011 ait 880.00 or moreW,, ma.ke 11d untroual oSfer as an inducrienet for you to get acqluaitoe witti I'ty.SIO&AL CULTURE-the mnost neededi migazain in the. field of litaratuns. It tearche. iua «mPInpl, understandble manner haw sriclcnras uay tri avoedeti ant it yru 1111yachi@ve the hlgbea degree oS hralth andi sirsngUi by Ituit ar ltie phiysiral attenltion.1It Preacnlb«a aiîonal and iaffective trea.,tnenL Of evf-ry ternai of ilîlneo. Wbetn >'euare thoretjgh1y aoqusinte4d Iwit PHYSICAL OULT(IRE yen will becoine A lit'. sut).

icniber, becausu yxen wen*t thtnk you cil, gat &long without it. Jil encloue a dollar111 andi aay, -Sand mie your phymiral culture courue, and (.enter iny usme for- An flgh;imnontix' RubscriPtiOn tu tb. YSUA ULTUliE MA43'iAzINK' We. will cheer.
]PYICz L ULUR PU00INOOO.,i-oom 1403, Piattron Building, Nfew York,



CANADIAN COURIER.

Get in your Order for a
Russeil Car Now

THE record of sales to date is unprecedented

and to in8ure delivery of your car when

you want it select your inodel without de-

Iay. Nobody wants to lose a ingle day

when the motoringlseason openis. Each

order .is, jillediîn its turn.

Ruseoll «22" Touring. $3.000 EqCuIPP*d

'FEATURES:
Knight Motor and Valve Motor
Modela, Self Starters, E-lectrie
Ligbting O)utfits, Power PumnPa,
Longi Easy-riding Wheel Base and
Big Tires.

Ail the lateat types of body,-5 and 7
passenger touring, torpedo, torpedo
roadater, etc., andi every car a ful-.
fiedged Russell product.

Made up to a Standard, Not Dou>n to a Priée
Prices $2350 to $5000 equipped

Wrile for the beautiful nev caialog ai once.

See our nearesi brancb or agency

RUSSELL MOTOR CAR CO.-* LIMI TED

WEST TORON TO

Mahars of High- Grade Automobiles

BRANCES :-- Tornto, Moilton,. fo nt voai Winnipeg,

Vancoutrnr, Melbournel, Ausi. Ag#.ncm E.rywhoer.

Calgary,

IN ÂN&WERING ADVBRiTISJ~ENýEÇ', FIEZý8E MEINTION THE "CANADIÂN COUtRIER.-

"Not 1, my friend. You hav-e dont
magnificenýtly. Ride, ami 1 wîll hold
by the stirrup."

"lNeyer! The Senor watclied me,
and 1knows that no man on foot could
drag through that crush. But moulnt!
TIhey are moving again. Would the
Senor have us hoth die?"

So urgent was is tou, and so !i-
minent thie danger, that the English-
man obeyed. Higs face was deadly pale,
but not f rom fear. He looked as if lie
were, ashamed so to compiy.

"But you?" lie asked, bending down.
"Have no fear,,Senor," laugbed Luir.

Alvarado. "Tliey kuow me. They
wiýl fot hurt me. Ride straiglit for
them,1 lie added, liurriedly; l'aud, once
tlirougli, head for the poirted moun-
tain. That wlll bring you to within
a mile oef the hacienda. And take
tbis."-he held up bis revolver, wbich
lie baad rapidly reloaded. "You may
neesd it If you eliould meet wltli Don
Ramon. A -word to the Wise, Senor
Enýgllinian!"

"The villain. killld my liorse," the
Englishman, said. Then lient down and
reaclied ýout Ille band, whicli the vac-
quero gripped. "But 1 cannot leave
you," 'le said. "Mount beliud me."

"Impoesible, Senor! He shot my
liorse, too, but enly to wound IL. Yet
It could flot bear us bath, and I iswore
ýto ber to save -you."

"Uer? Miss Carmiebasi ?"

"SI, Senor! And Don Ramon go-es
to woo ber. Yen muet rave yourself to
save lier! "

It was as If liehlad bit tlie mnan with
a wblp. The Englishman struek the
bronco wlth bis heels. It abat for-
ward, and the next, Instant was
amaongst the advancing cattie.

Even tien the rider reined: It liack

agaîn, and would bave returned, but
saw the vacquero runnlng rapidly to-

warýds the rise, and the next Instant
the wliole lhue of thie crescent broke
Into a clUIfleY trot.

it was ail hle could do to prevent
liimeîf from, Ùelngtomn fromn tlie sail-

ie0 by tlie terrifie cruali. To turn the

bronco was an' utte r limpoeelbulitY. It
was only its own cievernes whirli
kept It on its felet tIli the living tor-
renit bad pa bdly on eltlier aide, and
ýthe En lgisinan kncw lie was eaved.

But hlie could no>t leave tili lie had
<ioin4 his l4it to save his roeliuer, But
wiien the, cattie liad paesed away,

stampdlng towards thi. south, lie
F(earcliýed lin vain.

For Lufis Aivarado neyer was seen
aigain on t1e rangeIs, and nothlng re-
nmains, to te,1litbs ostory sve, a simple

crss ,rect<'dj on the. fatal rise, on
>whlcb, untder bis jjnin, tre thie werds:
"H4. laid down hie, life for ils frlends."

A Comnpetition
T HE HFalto B oar of Trade, un-

der he persI-enc of hatlive
Hilitoniian, Mr. H. L. Prost, lias of-
fered a valuiable prizo for' an apprO-
priatý s;logank for Ha,-milton.

How Grenfeli Got Cars
RTtiie farmnera of Grtnfeil, Saisk.,

T 'h'ave had litti. trouble ln obtain-
ing ail tii. snptY cars ncded for
e;hipp:ing their grain is the, informa-
tion given by Mr. G. D. Fitzgerald, of

Iiif1l l an Interview at Reginii.
Whien the. dLmaad for cars became

stroiig at Grenifeli the farmers en-
1lieted tlie assisýt&fle of the~ Board of
Trade.

-Tho. officiais or thie Board of Trade
at once took the. ixitter nip" ae< m
Ftzge-r;ild. "Tihe iesult was tliat we
iiad 27) cars ln very short time, and
have not txperienced any, great. diffi-
culty ln ecuriiig car6 silice that Urnie.
My opinion la that mach of the. bard-
ship andi trouble from car s;hortage ls
caiiesçd by Irrespousubie farmers p)lac-
ing theix' naines on the. order bock,
lonig belore they need the. cars. 1 bc-
l1eve the proper solution is to change
the. law so tiiat a farmner muet give
tIbe rallway colUp&iy seven days' no-
tice to supply a car, andi If the. fammi-
er does not t&iie tho. ciar tiiel, 4et hlmi
forfeit a~ penalty. That 15 tihe course
1 favour, andi If such a cbiaage was
miade, 1 belleve much of the difnility
Ilow exeine would be overcolile."



TRAÇK ROUTE THROUGH CANADA

wwThe Grand Trunk Rai1way System
hý the oniy double traek raiiway reaching ail important centres iu Eastern C'anada. anîd the 1ingist, eojaî1tineu doubie traekr.ays in the world under one mana.-emeîît.Fast trains are operatcd over direct and ewnieeting hues beweîBsoNem York,. Portland. Quehe(- and llifa'ýx te' Meurt-

Toronto, Buffalo and Chicago. and ail points iii the tenallil Seultheru.1 Eulited 8tates., and the ('aladian West psigiieîl
pillons territory fuit of interesi giving the fra\t vele an eppertuini1. 1J visitin iuay theý ieading etis Nlagara ails 11a;v
be isitedl en route and stol) over is aliowed on ail tis-iastekt t MqýIonreai,. Tforonte. Niagara Fai1ls, laritltofýn and i) 'tfru i t

Firivst miodemn equipmnent on ail throuigi trains,. inieidig leereLgtdluia Sejg(a-tî giitrisai aiuiry-C'afe ani Dining Cars ou day trains. Sltjii a- nng risadI

Grand Trunk Pacific Rail wayhis ltest Canradhin ramis-eoutinental Railway uow in co)urse~ of eosruiîîfro Ir;ilaliatx on the Atiatj<i. te oiteiunr.i 
.

ie Pacifi, is the eruhodiment of ai] latest achievements in railway eoýnstrmw-1tI1u 0f tiiis lt;inauIîi h nndeurtaking Iîvadv11I about
miles is ini operation, and it is estimated that the main line from toil e(eat3,f es), in atldii t jeu te nany br;inch i es,)e comleted in 1914.
T h is new l1mw is opeuing p al ast country ri c i n lu gr (i i tîîrai, tirn her a ld m inerai reseîîr11('1. and Nivil I pre )V1<i a il ftdd iýt lt oen eu -

~r the eniormous grain crops of thie Canadjan Northwest, ;ms; \i 11 as creat ing a 11ewý ruiar-kt fer11 tue( mmummfae nire iîoi t wili
bhorter route by severai hundred1 miles t han any flew exisi ig eteeuEuop anîd t11ewrePleets of modern steamsîips wili iw estahi ished by thei C ,nmpaniY for O an Na vigat je hetw e A tkintie ;ii i amii'reji, al)(i
the Pacifle Port to China and Japan.In conineotion with this service thle G~rand, Trurlk I>aeifw Stcýanm1ship e s >cfe " Servit'e,' haswen puit lu te eoiwja tien 1).-
i Seattle, Victoria, Vancouv~er, Princ e r Stow'art aiQcn(iaii efinsTheir steameors the Prin,.e llupcrt amiind e (eorg, r the1 fet filcst a,1i Iisi iuxurion, stcamuiisîiips lu t ho Nort h Paci tie

(ýe. They are eleetrie iigmte' thirougchout, anîd modern ir (-u every rt;icular.

l'as.. 'lraffle 3Wanmmger.
M[ontrent.

W- P. JIIINTON,
Gemi. I>ass. Agent, G. T. P. it>.,

i."t G. T.KOTT,Wlnmmpeg. îîn. ~emm.I'mmss. gmat. Qu.T.R

C. T. E ,

Canadan Bank of Commre q
HJEÂnvi

Paîd Up Capitai, $ 1 ,Oo,<y E
ALEXANID:eR L&îRm>, ouriMmgmr

s Bank by reason of the distribution
ts branches which cover every Province of
Dominion of Canada offers unsurpassed
litres for the transaction of every kind of
kinig business.

ondents in ail the

Great Britain.
principal towns and

teserve Fund, $9,Oo,Oo

The t.ondon, Eng., branch issues Drafts,
Travelkers' Cheques and Letters of Credit
for use ini ail parts of Canada, and through.
out the. world.

Letter and Cable transfers made for use in
Caadà, Uited States and Mexico.

London, Eng., Bo0ad
W/ni C. Ward, Ch&frman.

IÎUY J. Gardiner, Es8q.

NUDWALIÇKE, C.V-0..L..,»CL P-~n
HON. GEOaofl A. Cx

IR .n Mi. OeNKCM G., K-.,L»
JW. FLAVELIýi, Eeg. , 1) .

HEAD OlFFICB. TORONTO

OARD 0F DIRECTO)RS

A. KuoÀ,Eg
sin L%4.jANMLVNON ,
lON. W. C. EWRS

E, . Lu 4s. K L D-j), VÎce..Preidnt.

0.' V .AT,

ondon, Eng. Branch
2 Lormbarct Street

H. V. F. Jones, Manare,.

ELLIOTT,



Irene Franklin si
've got the mumi

for the Edison
The mumps'are "catching," bu
s0 catching as this song, flot so c
ing as Irene Franklin .nor so0
tagious as the pleasure which

brings to your home on the

EDISON
PHONOGRAE
irene Franklin, newest and brightest heo
on the vaudeville circuit, joins the greai
of stars already making records for the Ed
Lauder, Stella Mayhew, Marie Dr,
Marshall P.Wilder, Digby Bell, Sophie T
Anna Chandler, Billy Murray and Ada
of vaudeville famne; Slezak, Carmen
Constantino, Martin, Marguerita Sylvo
Jomn and Marie Delna, of the Grand Oper-,
Victor Herbert's Orchestra, Sousa's Bar
innumnerable others almost equally fam(

Irene Franklin and all these other greî
are at your command w/ienever you wae,
when you own an Edison Phonograpli.

Hear the new Irene Franklin Rei
at your Edison dealer's toda

«I've got the mumps," "The talkative waitress," and
be a janitor's child." These are Amberol Recot ds-whj
ail the verses of each song, no çutting,
no hurrying.

Any Edison dealer wl eie you a (tac concert.
There is a gezulue Edison at a prnce to tait evmry
body's meaus, rotu $ 16.50 to $240.CO; Wod at
the. sarne prices everywhice iu Cana&a Edison
Standard Records, 40Oc.; Edison Atuberol
Records [play twice as longi. 65c.; Edison
Grand Opera Records, 85C. te $2.50.

1 5Laoesi<Ie Avenue, Orange, N J ,U S 1The.Edisousn . xzhouo vra i ciii th

atwo.ad.one-haE cents.


